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Here What it Would' Take
•

IS

to Make This Tire Pull. •• Like the�

Plug Up Broleen Center Traction Leales

Connect Bars anJ Eliminate Trash Catchers
,

Deeper Bite

Malee Bars ronger lor Bigger Bite

Open MuJ Pocleets at ShoulJer lor Better Cleaning
Curve Bars lor WeJge-Lilee Cent�r Bite Pulling Force

Strength, Eliminate Loose EnJ BoJy.
ReJuce Excessive Wear

..

·

8ECAUSE OF FIRESTONE PATENTS FEW, " ANY, OF

THE A80VE ADVANTAGES COULD 8E INCORPORATED

IN THE OPEN CENTER fiRE ABOVE. FOR THAT REASON

THE FIRESTONE CENTER BI1E, TRIPLE-BRACED TREAD

CAN ONLY BE IMITATED, IT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED.

• •

FAR�'fERS have ask�d why the Firestone Champion
Ground Grip is the only tire with connected;

Triple-Braced traction bars.

The Firestone Champion Ground Grip tread
cannot be duplicated because it is patented. It is the
parented, connected, center bite tread design that
gives the Firestone Champion Ground Grip these
advantages ...

• UP TO 100% MORE EfFECTIVE CLEANING

• UP TO 62% MORE DRAWBAR PULL

• AS MUCH AS 91% L'()NGER LIFE

And because the Ground Grip tread is Triple
Braced, the traction bars can be made higher"
stronger ..• to take a deeper, more powerful bite
a "center bite."

When you order a new tractor or replacement tires
for you... present tractor specify Firestone Champion
GroundGri�

rIt. Only ,lire "ltat "ole..
'A flfGINJI,R. ·.frE'"

I Kp.rI8(l8 li;armer for Marl'll 6
,

1.,...u�nt,."I.,
Dear Editor: I want to llll(c lhportuntty to commend you fo,.

e

Hshing the splendid and, I hope lispeech of Dr. George S, Bens(;"
to be lamented that so many �f
co llege professors have ('1)/11111
leantngs....-Louls Pantie!', . 'lratColo.

G...... f...• S"'ule"�,H
Dear Editor: Regarding lhe a,.

In Kansas Farmer, Febl'ua!'y 7 \
ten by Doctor Benson, wiJI sa v it
It should do more good than :'IlytI have ever read. '

.

. 'I wish every high schoo! in the III
might compel the pupils to read
pass an examination on this :l1'lic1
part of their requirements for lira
tio,n ...-W. ·L. Reed, Ellsworth ('0

.

.

�"'II Simol" .Um.... ,
Dear Editor: I've read t.he

timely article, "Amerloa in the V
af· Deciaton,' by Dr. George S.
son, In the February 7, 1948, iss'
hope definitely every member of'
Farm Bureau (men, women and"
dren) read It, andwish as a whole e
American WOUld. Certainly the A

•

can farmer is not only the backl
but the tide of the nation . ...:_Ml's. Ge
York, Geary Co.

U...lerst..n"nltle
Dear Editor: Read with conside

'

interest Doctor Benson's spa
"America In the Valley of Deeisi
published in your February 7 issue
Kansas Farmer. f

This is the kind of speeches
should be on every .radio- ·In our

try, in every magazine and every n

paper. It is understandable by' p'
of all ages and well done. It is the'
of speech that will make 'sense to
so-caned working classes, Are t,
reprints available and at what cost
A. V. Turner, Long Beach, Calif.

"

Are A"ults Asleep?
Dear Editor: Just finished rea

Dr. George S. Benson's: speech
"America in' the Valley of Decisi
My husband and I thln:kit's the
speech with the most truth of an

have heard or read, We are glad
are a few editors who still will s

out for the right.
Can't we get this truth over to

youth of today? We have to. flu
that the main trouble? Aren't
adults asleep, and aren't, we to·
awakened to the great .peril lI'e;

leading our children into' by our

ignorance or indifference? "

The communists are' runntng all
labor in our country, I wouldn't'
ture to say how 'much of: 'our go

,

.ment, according to this speech. \
I believe. sincerely, they:· are "U

the biggest majority of schoolS.
need men and w:omen In every COl

nity who are awake to do-their bit.
what we need most is a lot more
like Dr. George S. Benson, lI'ilO.

speak with authority, to keep on

job before it is too late to turn baC

Mrs. O. T. Elli9tt, Coffey. Co.

Senator Capper on :Rudio',
Every Sunday' afternoon at !

o'clock Senator Arthur Capper
cusses national questions over \

radio station,

es, we I

land 0

ed, bUI
the �251
'conser'
lose tha
are doin
this oru
1 gOOG..

hingtoll
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lid ... die Fac •.

I' f,ditor: 'I read the article in the
a. I"urmer entitled "America In

va�ley of Decision." You asked the

e�s LO let you know what they

ghLg'llld this was published In the

amllnti I hope many will profit by
r;.ticlc. It Is too bad we have so
a
in Lhis country who do not wanty
IcnlOcl'acy form of government.

a;,bC we sfiould send a few to RU8-

Thel'r are too many people blind to

facL that this country is on the

Ing' point unless there is a sudden

gc._Ciit'ford Delk, Marlon Co.

d �Io.·e D...�tur Ilensnns

ar Editor: 1 read the article by
lor Bellson, and feel it is the best I
rend on the trend of things hap
ng' in this country for the past 15
s,

dwish evcryone could read it an

I by it. But personally I feel the
gCI: generation has been taught
pracliced the New Deal philosophy
any years I do�'t believe they will
back ...

we had moremen and women teach
in our schools like Doctor Benson,
auld probably do more good than
bing we older parents can say or

Frank D. Walters, Douglas Co.

e or .'Inest Artlclml
I' Editor: 1 have read with great
st the article in your February
e of the Kansas Farmer entitled,
rica in the Valley of Decision."
one of the finest articles I have
read. and I wish it were possible
1'1' this message to every farm
y in America, and particularly to
puses thruout the country.

only wish 1 had the ability to put
rds my philosophy as Doctor Ben

has done. 1 concur with his opinion
per cent • ...I think this story should
further publicity in some manner.
, B. Glover, District Supervisor,
C., Manhattan.

.'.�el "nwerles8
rEditor ; I would like to offer my
of the speech by Dr. George S.
n, in Kansas Farmer of Febru-

7. I agree with all his statements.
have been aware of these trends in
Government but w� feel powerless
anything about-it. In fact, this is
ason we don't sign up on the Soil
rvation Program. We feel cropI program is what it is.

ow don't get me wrong. 1 believe
II conservation as much as anyWe have more than the averaget of alfalfa and sweet clover.
es, we already have nearly all the
land on this farm of 280 acres
ed, but we feel we would rather
the $250 or $300 we could get as
,conservation payments, ·ratherlose that much (reedom. We think
Ire doing a good thing in articles
this one by Doctor Benson. It is
l.good,-John E. Applegarth,
mgtou Co.

.he Danger
r Editor: I have just read the
e, "America in the Valley of De
," by Dr. George S. Benson, and 1

Clad to accept your invitation to
�nt upon it v
in full accord with everythingr Bcnson says. He clearly pointsthe (Ianger that threatens us, andS[ partially indicates the steps�hoUld be taken to avert it. For

110(1. beginning welt before the
I there has been a deplorable trend
lel'icu away from our formerly(�. �l'lf-dependent way of life. We
tlfling' Into an untenable system
ending' upon the Government for,or OV"I'Y description, oven for thoWe cnt and clothes we wear. The
lPlinn seems always to be that
no, other than ourselves, will 01'
lmy fOI' It all. We fal'mers are as

01: thoughtless liS the rest.thiS. I\S Doctor Benson points out,Ing· plnce here In Amertcn where
o tllllliltions arc the most favor-
Or :lllY pl\ce 011 earth, and where
�\"I'I\luent owea 260 billion dotn(1 Is being pressed to plunget�U"lllY into debt and rellevo most
I�llll tho payment ot taxes, I hope
t COlllO to OUt' Bonsell befot'e it Is
'h�' bllt there 18 real danger we

\VVII to learn the hard wl\y.�
: 1\11l1el', Washington Co.

3

lubricati0n "
For 40 years the Nourse Oil Companyhas produced Specialized Farm Lubricants.

Every product sold by Nourse has been
tested under the toughest farming condi
tions. Thousands of midwest farmers are

depending on Nourse Oils and Creases to
keep their tractors, trucks, cars and other
farm machinery operating regardless of
weather or how tough the job.

.. "

• f, bmitted to identical tests
These two pistons we e sU'1 s in the same motor_
-five thousand actua� m�t� Nourse Friction Proof
piston on the left teste wlbo piston on the right0'1- gum or car n.

dMotor I nOd' '!-badly carbonise •

_ tested with or Inary. 01

Nourse Friction Proof
The' Homogenized Motor Oi'
Homogenized for greater stability. It;

gives safe, sure, dependable lubrication.
The high quality bright stock, neutral
oils and adents that make Nourse Fric
tion Proof a Premium Motor Oil are
blended under terrific pressure in the
Homogenizer. The result is a real farm
oil--an oil that is stable, resists corro
sion, oxidation, ring sticking and the
building up of .carbon and varnish-like
compounds in the motor. It cleans dirty
motors and keeps clean motors clean.
See. your Nourse dealer today. Ask

him about the savings in repair bills
the longer hours of operation between
overhauls, that Nourse Friction Proof
users enjoy. Change to Nourse Lubri
cation for your Farm Lubrication needs.

Nours. Oils aad
Greases are sold by
lanpl.....rtt D_'.I'5-
h.d.p.ad.at Oi' Jo"
Nrs aad Hardwar.
Dea'.rs t.roug.out
t•• Midw.st 'ar..
OreG.

I th Noune Oil Com
The Cornell Homoplllser n. ethe secret of the
pIny', bl,ndinl Ilborlto11 IS

of Nourse Friction
mlrv,lou, lubriCltln\l�i! :dilnts Ire so com
proof Motord 0dll�. the H:molelliser thlt brelk
pl,tely blill e II

I' i ted Nourse Motor
down or "PlrlhtIOllj :!..!;�I:�nl•• coollnl. scill-IOils ,tlY on t, 0

Ind lubricitilli.

1
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Only 1 Acre in 38
��BREAI{S EVEN"

Yes, these are ·the· facts: Soil Conservation experts
find that only 1 farmer in 1,000 puts back into his
soil annually as much plant food=-including nitro
gen-as he takes out of it in crops and pasturage.
Only one acre in 38 is "breaking even."

If your land is receiving through fertilizer less
plant food than you take out of it, you'll begin to
see the effect in lower yield and poorer quality
crops. Nitrogen, the important growth-producer,
is one of the first plant foods to go. Here are three
ways to detect a nitrogen deficiency:

Corn turns yellow and fires in midsummer.
Grains are pale, tiIIering is poor and they

mature late.
Grasses are thin and withered.

Your farm adviser will tell you that it costs less
to keep the supply of plant food in your soil high
-much less than it costs to rebuild exhausted soil.
Don'twait until your soil is on the losing side. Find
out now what plant foods your soil needs to help

. it "break even."

Right now. more farmers want
Spencer Hi-Nitrogen A,grieultural
Products than we can supply. and
appreciable amounts must be sent
abroad to war-devastated coun
tries. In time we'll be able to mee�
all your requirements. Until the'!,
remember the name-Spencer HI

. Nitrogen-and· ask your-dealer-to
tell you when he has some.

Flying Farniers
Boost _Mark.1ng

KANSAS FLYING FARMERS out
numbered every other group rep
resented at the Air Marking Con

ference ·in Manhattan, February 18.
They were on hand to pledge their full
support to the project, to assist in .any
way in air marking every town along
Skyway 11. (A story about Skyway
11 appeared in the F'ebruary 7. 1948,
issue of Kansas Farmer.)
The meettng.csponsored by the Divl-,

sion of Aeronautics, Kansas Industrial
Development Commission, pointed out

.

to officials of 22 Kansas communl�i�1!l,:;.,.
the great need for identifying. their .

town to fiiers. Charles How.es, who rep
resented Kansas Farmer and ·the Fly
ing Farmers, told of the preponder
ance of fiying interest among farm
ers . in this state, and foretold of the
value of advertising now for the "air
.I!-ge", that. is sure, to come, George .Gal
'loway, president of the Kansas Flying
Farmers, spoke of the work being d?ne
by the organization' and offered its
support in marking Skyway 11 thru ,

Kansas as well as promoting other air' !

markers over the state.

Is Second SkY'�y
The Skyway 11 project is a well

marked route for personal planes, ex
tending north and- south across· the I. center of Kansas. The pontion in Kan�.,., I'sas is an integral part of a Canada-to
Mexico skyvJay, the second such sky
way to be established in the United ]:
States. The other is Skyway 1, an east
west route from Washington, D. C.,.to
Los Angeles.
This Route 11 will be 40 miles wide ..

It is hoped to have some spot in every
town marked plainly with uniform
identification. R. C. Herner, chief of
the Airways Engineering Division of
the Civil Aenonautrcs Authority, set, ,

down the rules of uniformity for the
markers and told of the avaHal?ili�� �f ... l
paint for communities unable to 1\- Ii
nance the project. .

Dr. Howard Hill, head of the speech Grand championship for Shr
department of Kansas State College. Ll_ E t both Tr ..;�--- t teaddressed the luncheon meeting of the .smre we a , .� sa

conference delegates and city officials .in '47 was won by H. �. He�r
of Manhattan. He pointed out that al- Ramona, Kansas. Raising w

tho he knew little about flying it: was pure-bred Shropshire sheep'
apparent that the threat of the atomic hobby with. this. champion f
bomb to heavily industrialized areas

·JAmofig',ms'w.iiminga in '47 was'should be enough to make us-think of'"
. .'

.

'

four small communities as havens for I prize- far best seven head 0

industry. As such, he/added. they will bred, owned and shown by a K
need to be right up to the minute in resident. Winnings in '46 also.
attention to aviation.

The,se Towns on Route
,"I ·re.ad. that .outstanding ath!,

The 22 towns sttuated.along the I:lky-. teat, :.Wh-eaties," .says _M'!". He'
way .which 'were represente.i:l at the

"Why.shouldn't I '.try them,meetmg are: Wichita; :Manon, Sen- .

. ....
"

eca, Augusta. Valley Center. Abtlene.: ·,He·.did. N0�··e�� Wheaties a
"

Frankfort, Blue Rapids. Marysville. 'every mormng....Lots nfilavor,
Herington. Hutchinson, White City, says. Good nourishment, too. Fl .

Newton, Bern, Wakefield, Windom, 'of. 100% whole wheat. With
McP�ers�n, Enterprise, 'Wamego, mins,minerals,proteins,foodene.Junctton city. Hillsboro, and Manhat-

Tr this � t
...

di h totan Y ramous rammg.1S ..

FI'ying Farmers who attended the :row._Have·milk,fruit and Whea
meetin-g were: Gea'l'ge Burkholder, -J "Breakfast "of 'Ohampions"!
"'Abilene; Hal'oldHaNison, Valley Cen- .

ter; George Galloway. Wakeeney; J.A. General Mills
. Chance, Wichita; Clee Ralston, Au
gusta; Victor Kandt, Herington; WH-.
liam H, Janssen. McPhet:son; Ailiff
·Neel. Windom;.H...:w.·..·:M:��I'.,!Hering� i," ,.".;.

. '.' ,ton;.:Bud.E�.,W...are�ld;·W�.!ff)Bi1l�.� ',1, ,{ol">;'' ... :s�;;·����!I!<Jl�t;���OJ!,g;t!.i��r,,':.
'

,:i//\,
.

'.' "M-ari'on;··(Jay BTlttan. 'w.JUte',Clty_;·· .� � :"";'-.
Charles Howes. Topeka; Norman

_, ,.elo.thJerl·l!lIf)11en�. . '. " ,�. �'-",. :':.;,J�;i:'..... , •• 1 ...1 _,

'. '!FT"�'S·-·'8'fG·l'Ex�'r�.�:Sig-P8�. .

• WheatIes holds
more than regular size. Design�farm-size appetites-for all VI

Ijoy that ,Wheaties,s:econd-he
:flayof.'": Had· 'YcC?ur, :'W:h�ati�s to

,�'Breakfast of ·phamp,lOns !

SPENCER
Excutive. and.Salas Offices:Dw.igJlt .Bldg.>,. Ka!lBas ..City '6, Mo�

� W1Jrks,:;_Ri:ttsburg,.J<.ansas � ,-- .. ' .. \ "

HI·NITROGEN AGRiCULTURAL PRODUCTS
"""�



r� , the. famous loader that'!! acclaimed by
10r�ers the finest, most versatile lifting
'a
a lng-moving mJchine on the farm, FARM-.
,:ND Loaders liFt 3;000 lbs, quickly, gently,
'onoothly , , , load and unload with no strain
a tractor, thanks to "wrist action" perform-

I'"
., ,

)"
. .

.
.

1-t��e '

... 'hoist huge loads up to 21 feet...
"

.

[�i!!��\J�t!���������!I����;;:._." ,.,

.,. �,�ll·lll lllll( .,.

.
-- ".,.deai.,.ed,,Jq. .'/awae.... :·built;/or./.Zla:aers.by·

,. I,U:P'lilt-,i.-Oll< ;,·.'I,P:._MiIf· C'O'M'P'AN;Yj� 'H'O·P� I'NI', ,MI N'NliSl0T'A' '. 'arllt'·M.ch';n.ey-SPM....... ··i>�-, ;',.:•. -,' ,

.

"1� soil erosion on my farm with
thIs amazing farmhand "Prairie Mulcher1"

READ HOW' Carl Shultz invented the only machine, that checks.
widd and water erosion _ .. prevents plow plugging ..• eliminates straw
burning ... stops 'weed growth ... conserves moisture ... builds fertility.

TCHED ·MY'. ,SOIL BUOW AWAY -and wash
OIl my Upham, Nortb.Dakota.,farm ••. and .. like
.prairie farmers west of the Mississippi I wished

wou!d·"invenka:.machine to, stop erosion and
the soil in place. Then I had an IDEA. Such a
e might.80lve1:heae problem'lr,'too·.·, " .

I WATCHED PLOWS PLUGGED TIGHT with straw
and stubble as prairie farmers like me readied their
fields for planting. And I watched farmers burn off that
rich straw which might have helped save their soil. So
I looked for a way to use that straw as a mulch to hold
that· valuable soil, nourish It and keep it from blowing.

AND I INVENTED THISMACHINE, . , a big, rotary
rake that would follow a 2-3 or 4-5 bottom plow, or a
one-way plow, and would spread straw and other vege
tation evenly from the unplowed land over onto the
freshly plowed soil to mulch and hold the soil in place.
IT WORKED! I knew I really had something!

'!

I TOOK MY INVENTION. to the F-ARMHAND
at the Superior Separator Co. in Hopkins, Minne
:": a well-known plant where farm machinery,hsts work with farm inventors to perfect their
tes and make them practical for mass productionP other farmers with similar problems.

.

i.mm�lIJ[1.ifi�tiJ.�r!;*r��.�lfff.@.�lilgR�l@�¥:·· ... ·

HERE'S MY FARMHAND PRAIRIE MULCHER
IN ACTION.,. improved and engineered for 100%
perforrnqnce . , , on the job helping other prairie farmers
like mel See how it rakes over 70% of that straw onto
the plowed land? See how the soil stays put . , • is pro
tected so it doesn't blow or wash away?

WATCH IT WORK! My FARMHAND PRAIRIE
MULCHER helps you prepare 'a perfect seed bed with
no air pockets .... enables you to bury weed seed deeply.
Use it any time ... for fall plowing, spring plowing,
summer fallowing. Many farmers report a 3 to 5 bushel
gain per acre through use of the PRAIRIE MULCHER.

Made and guaranteed
by the makers:.of ,famous

Farmhand"Hydrci.g,Uc.,'Loaders.

hand dealer's ...
See it at your

farm .

- "Fl\TIlllU\ll(\ ..

£. tAU·t.CHIR.PRA'��s 'lOUR .SO'L
S� ," ....

PRAIRIE
" h ...,MU-LC,KE·,R!s

'I.
. .

. ,.' ...:.�

jjj·lltt.;,; rnmJ::�·
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Here's Your Pay-Off
••.-wIth a--case-'�" -Combine

• Extra pounds of seed 01' grain, acre 'after acre ••• all
count up to dollars in your pocket. It's aU clean profit, too
-thanks to clean cutting, clean �hrelhing, clean �ep�r�.
lion and Case Air-Lift cleaning. A_little here,"" !ittle
there, all the way from cylinder to liev�,nd it adda up
to a real bonus when you use a Case combine.

CLEAN WORK
,

All THE VlA.�
Lespedezas

to Light
or Lupines
Grasses

• •

• When you talk to men with a lot of combine experience, you'll
hear them speak of the Case uA" with high respect. Where threshing
is tough, they tell you the UA" has a cylinder that gets grain out of the

heads, seeds out of the hulls. Where the task is tricky, like mixed crops,

�hey praise the UA" for its uncanny ability to deal with seeds at wide
extremes of size, shape and weight.
Where straw is rank, sometimes soggy and sometimes bushy, they

know how the self-cleaning steel-finger grates and full-length straw

�rack speed up separation. They like the way Case Ale-Lift cleaning
keeps sieves clear, lets seeds fall free. After years of use, they marvel
at Case ENDURANCE. and its economy in upkeep. Many owners call
it the "most capable combine ever built." For this great value in a 6-£oot

combine, see your Case dealer now.

New Low-Cost 5-Foot Combine-
Look at the latest full 5-foot combine. This new Case "F.2" is just right
for power take-off operation with any 2-plow tractor. It's low, for stability
on slopes. Its swinging hitch enables you to drive right through a ten-foot
gate. Its one-level' concave adjustment provides 'for quick change in crop
01' conditions. See for yourself .how well it is built, how simple to. 'operate,
how much combine it gives for your money. Send today for full descrlp
tion of the nA," the nF.2" or larger Case combines. Mention any imple
ments, any hay or corn machines, any size of tractor you need. J. I. Case Co.,
Dept. C-47, Radne, Wis.
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* Shortage of Hospitals .. ,....
r'

'r

* Laek of Health Units
* Too Few Trained Nu,·ses
* Not Enough Doetors

But Dere·Is Dope

arm people, e.peclally 4-H
ouths like .he.e, have .ak.n full
..antage of .he mobile X-ray
va its for ....rculo.ls con.rol.

rles S. Billings, lef., Hospi'al
·nhtra.or, al'ld R. M. Hellman,

.... director of .h. n.w Division
Hospital Faclll.les, s'udy plans
lecal comm!lnity hospi.al and

clinic.

Members of Kansas Advisory Hospi.al Council, lef. '0 right: Firs. row-Ray Pierson, Burling.on;Merton Earl, Topeka; John L. Grove, M. D., Newton, chairman; Zelma Smi.h, R. N., Russell; Mon.Green, Manha.tan; Sis.er Mary Anne, 'R. N., Pittsburg. Second row-Charles S. Billings, Divisionof Hospi'al Facili.ies; R. M. Hellman, M. D., director; Irma Law, R. N., Emporia; Charles B. N.well,kansas City; James D. Bowen, M. D., Topeka; and F. C. Beelman, M. D., ex-officio secre.ary. Thonot members of .he council, Doc.or Heilman and Mr. Billings co-opera'e wi.h members in admin-Is.ra.lon of Federal Ho(pi.al Cons.ruction Program.

!!f2'!Q!!�1 �!!
!.fSiRHriIO:; or C::·,1:!-'.\:' n,:SFItJ.LS

"

By Dick Mann

ONE of the most dramatic stories ever written
in Kansas is contained in a little black note
book now lying in the offices of The Kansas

State Board of Health, at Topeka. The story is dra
matic because it is true, and because it expressesthe hopes and fears of every person now living in
Kansas.
What is this little black notebook whose con

tents mean so much to everyone of you? We'll
tell you. It is the report on a public hearing held in
Topeka last October 27. At that hearing, representatives from nearly every county in Kansas pouredout stories of the problems their communities are
experiencing in trying to get adequate hospitalservice.
Results of this hearing and of a state-wide sur

vey made by the Kansas State Board of Health,
indicate that the hospital situation in Kansas is
deplorable.
Here are some of the facts disclosed:
Kansas now has 5,177 existing and acceptable

general hospital beds, but needs 8,089 more to meet
minimum needs.
There are 4,786 hospltal beds for mental patients, but the need is for 4,1.79 more.

Only 458 hospital beds for tuberculosis patients
are available, but 552 more are needed.
At present there is no provision for hospitalizingchronic or degenerative, disease cases, altho the

need is for 3,586 beds. Such patients (most of them
old persons) now are being placed in mental Insti
tutions and in some 300 licensed rest homes over
the state. A total of 32 public health units is needed
to give the state full coverage. Only 16 such health
units are now operating.
One thousand or more additional nurses would

be needed if the state had sufficient hospital beds
to provide minimum needs.
No one knows just how short the state is on doc

tors, but there is a shortage and the average age ofall doctors within the state is 52 years. Youngerdoctors are refusing to come to or stay in Kan
sas communities, especially in communities under
1,000, because there are no hospital facilities.
Many counties in Kansas have no hospital facil

ities at at all. In some of the Western Kansas coun
ties, especially, it is 50 to 70 mi1es or more to the
nearest hospital. Many times these distant hospitals cannot be reached in time, or at all, because of
storms that block the highways. The Februaryblizzard inWestern Kansas this year is a good exampleof how isolated people may be from the standpointof hospital protection.
This is the briefest possible summary of the state

wide situation. There scarcely is a county in Kan
sas with enough hospital facilities to, care for its
needs and, according to State Board of Health offi
cials, there is not a hospital in Western Kansas
offering general diagnostic services most needed,
such as community medical and hospital clinics.
While the picture is extremely dark there now

is a silver lining appearing. Under a Federal act
called the Hospital Survey and Construction Act,
Kansas has been allotted Federal funds amountingto $4,667,250 to be distributed over the next 5 years.Under this act the Federal Government will pay
one third of the total construction of any hospitalfor which Federal funds are used.
This does not mean that every proposed hospitalwill receive Federal Aid. Dr. R. M. Heilman, direc

tor of the Division of Hospital Facilities for the
Kansas State Board of Health, has this to say:
"The Federal money allocated for Kansas must

be divided to cover 5 divisions of our health needs
-public health centers, chronic disease hospitals,mental hospitals, tuberculosis hospitals, and general hospitals. Already, we have 62 applications forFederalaid tor.general .[OontVilued on Page 34], 1 '. �
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TAST week Czechoslovakia got

L the headlines.
This week it was Finland.

Next 1110nth it may very likely
be Italy.
And almost any time. Korea may

be the center of world communist

activity. And then-China.
While Stalin was Hitler's ally,

at the beginning of World War II. Soviet Russia
tool, over Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. half of

Poland and part of Finland. Later. when and since

Soviet Russia was our noble al'ly, Stalin has

grabbed off the rest of Poland. and set up puppet
states in Hungary. Romania. Bulgaria. Yugoslavia,
Albania and now Czechoslovakia and Finland.

• •

It is against this world background that the Sen
ate this week began consideration of the European
Recovery Program. perhaps better known as the
Marshall plan. for aiding the 16 Western European
nations which we hope to keep out of the Soviet

orbit, if at all possible. Included in these 16 nations
are Austria and Italy. Just a look at the map would
indicate that Austria is in sorry plight-Czecho
slovakia to the north. Hungary on the east. Yugo
slavia to the south. and the Russian zone of Ger
many on the west. A tough assignment.
I do !10t know just how long it wrll take the Sene

a te to pass the Marshall Plan bill, but my' guess
would be ill the next few days. House action; due
to the world situation I have tried to portray, 'll1a�
come more speedily and more favorably tlian it

looked like earlier in the session.
'

I look for the emphasis. in the arguments made
for the bill in Congress, to be placed on the hope
that the aid extended Western Europe will encour
age these nations to hold out against Soviet pene
tration. rather than on relief for Europe: Like the
Greck-Turk aid bill passed last spring, that. has
been the real objective of the program from the

start. Developments the last 2 weeks 'in Czecho

slovakia and Finland have made it plain for ali the
wor-ld to see.

• •

The Marshall plan will have considerable effect

on American agriculture, entirely apart from its

operations in the field of world politics. Also, on

American business and industry.
Boiled down, the Marshall plan amounts to this:

The United States Government. thru a new

agency to be known as economic co-operation ad

ministration, headed by an administrator who will

outrank cabinet members, will buy goods of all

kinds needed by countries the United States de

cides to aid. Most of the things purchased will be

bought in the United States; a small percentage
from other nations; generally from Latin-Ameri

can countries which feel they ought to get in or.

the deal.
The goods, not money, will be supplied the re

ceiving governments. Theoretically, about half will
be gifts, free gratis for nothing, the other half on

a sort of charge account. However, only the most

optimistic have any idea that the accounts ever

will be collected.

Ultimately, Uncle Sam probably will buy some

20 billion dollars' worth of goods for export, over
a period of 5 or 6 years. It is figured that if the

program succeeds to the extent of getting these

nations on their feet, that during the same period
they will export into the United States some 30

billion dollars of (to us) imports. That amount of

imports will mean 30 billion dollars more of ex

ports of farm commodities and industrial products
of all kinds in exchange for the imports.
Mathematically, that means 50 b'illion dollars

of export trade in the next 5 or 6 years. It also will

mean shortages at home in many lines, particu
larly farm machinery and things requiring steel in

their fabrication. It should mean continued high
employment. It also will mean continued high
prices, and it also will mean continued high taxes.

The goods saved to be paid for after the program
ends-if it does come to an end-there may be
another story.

• •

The program means Government buying on a big
scale. It will call for Government control of ex

ports, to insure orderly handling. The Government

a.gency not only will decide what firms will sell to

the Government for export, but also what firms

may be in the export business for themselves, and
what they may export. .

.

Governments of foreign countries also probably
wrll be in the business of exporting to the United
States. OUI' own government may very likely han

dle buying of imports to a great extent. The Mar

shall plan means big business-and it will be

Government big business. It may change entirely
the business pattern for American industry and

American agriculture. For the immediate future it

means good markets for many farm commodities,
and more especially for heavy industrial products.

• •

Stop Lhlu••r ·Ads!

I WOULD like to quote here an opinion handed
.,

down by a state supreme court in a liquor 'case:
"We do not suppose there is a more potent factor
in keeping up the necessity for (insane) asylums,
penitentiaries and jails,' and in producing pauper
ism and immorality thruout the -entire country,
than liquor."
That isn't an isolated opinion, by any means.

Here is another one: "It (a prohibitory law) seeks

to promote the general welfare by prohibiting an

excessive vice, which is doing more to disqualify
men for self-government, than all other sources.
combined. The use of intoxicating liquor as a drink

is the cause of more want, pauperism, suffering,
crime, and public. expense than any other cause,

and perhaps it should be said, than all other causes

combined."
• •

I am sure no father or mother in Kansas, who
reads these two opinions, �ould straightway rec

ommend the booze route to their sons and daugh
ters as the road to health, happiness, clear think
ing and useful Citizenship. Yet our Kansas youth
and adults, of course-are subjected to a barrage
of colorful advertising that has the definite pur
pose of increasing the use of liquor.
In an effort to meet this menace, I have a bill in

the Senate that would prohibit the transportation
in interstate commerce of advertisements of alco

holic beverages.
My bill makes it unlawful for makers or sellers

of alcoholic beverages to cause to be transported
in the mail or otherwise, from state to state, news

papers, periodicals, newsreels, photographic film

or phonograph records, which advertise alcoholic

beverages or solicit an order for them. It carries

the same prohibitions against publishers, common
carriers, and broadcasting stations.

It seems. apparent that states cannot regulate
this particular kind of advertising very effectively .

. Therefore, I believe CongreSSional
action is needed if anything is to
be done about it. This legislation
I propose will help dry sta tes en.
force their laws, It will rernov., a

temptation from young folks in
those states.
There is evidence-that dl'inl(ing

and drunkenness have been in.
creasing at an alarming rate. How much Iiquoi ad.
vertising has contributed to this increase Would he
difficult to determine. But I cannot believe it was

just an accident that liquor advertising and liquor
drinking both increased during the last few years.
One report I have shows that people in thL conn.

tryspent $7,100,000,000 for alcoholic beverages in
1944. In 1946, they spent $8,700,000,000 for whisk«
beer and wine. This total comes from the U. S. D�:
partment of Commerce. The- liquor industry has
been spending between $100,000,000 and �150,OOO .'

000 a year in advertising whisky, beer and wines.
I think this advertising has been an importam'
factor in increasing liquor sales and liquor drink.

ing. I am sure it has been a serious obstacle to
enforcement of the prohibitory laws in dry states,
because the advertisements can be sent into Kan
sas and other dry states even tho it is illegal to

ship in liquor.
• •

I always have been opposed to liquor, as you \l'el1
know. I always will be. Kansas is a dry state and I
am very: proud of that fact. I w.ant to do every

thing I can to help the boys and girls in Kansas
focus their minds on worthwhile things in life. I

want them to grow up with clear minds; clean,
strong bodies; ambitious to succeed personally,
and eager to make their communities better places
to live. I say liquor .advertising doesn't ·fit into this

kind of picture. .'
Can anyone prove that liquor hasn't contributed

to juvenile delinquency, detertoration of morals
and manners, crime, dependency, economic waste

and inefficiency? I cannot emphasize, nor can par
ents stress, too strongly the importance of holding
our standards high. I am reminded of what Theo

dore Roosevelt once said: "We, all of us, tend to
rise or fall together. If any of us go down, the

whole nation sags a Ittt.le: if any of us raise our

selves a little, then by just so much, the whole
nation is raised."

o •

The price paid in this country isn't counted onlY
in that $8,700,000,000 liquor bill. Human misery,

degradation, suffering, loss of life are not meas,

ured in dollars. You and I read it in the papers:
Here is a case of a.. mother, who left 5 childre�
being sentenced for 3 months "for her own good."
The court psychiatrist declared the woman 8

chronic alcoholic. Another Item . "Father slai�

daughter held." She admitted having a few drinkS.
Another one: "Berserk boy shoots two." The !JoY

was alleged to have run amok after being accllsed
of being drunk. Still another: "My husband is 8

hard drinker," said the homeless woman. She and
her 5 children had no place to live. These cases

account for the whole family-mother, daughter,
son, father, That is part of the cost.

W� are told that alcoholism is a disease.

course, then, it should be treated as a disease. Onl

good authority adds that. smallpox, dipht!leria,
scarlet fever and measles are treated as diseus

but "no one' makes money selling the germs."

No ElDergeney
•

In

WASHINGTON,
D. C.-Spade By CLIF STRA.TTON promise a legislative log-jam dl:r�

work for the much-talked-about the 6 weeks preceding the Repll� Ie
"long-range" National Farm

Kunsae Furmor'» Wfl.�hill.g'o" Correspondent national convention in late June. f11

Program is about all that is expected at just isn't room.

the present session of Congress. Both Three main reasons they will not pends very largely upon world condl- 3. There is not any emergencYdli
Senate and House Committees on Agri- press for final action by this Congress tions. farm income, or even farm prices, S\h
culture now expect to report out such are: 2. There is not likely to be room or cient to stir a united front among s·
bills before tho end of the session. Con- 1. No clear-cut picture of the postwar time for any real consideratton of such national farm organizations t? !lla
ceivably the Senate might-just might world, especially' of the place American a long-range progr im during the pres- upon action. Right along with tnl��J11
-vote on the Senate proposal, but odds agriculture will have in that picture, is ent session of Congress. The European actually of supreme importance [11181
are it will not. It is extremely doubtful in sight for some time to come. ·Some Recovery Program; tax-reduction pro- legislative standpoint, is what w,� 'fh
whether either Senator Capper, chair- even anticipate World War III before gram; appropriation measures; and the come to callvpubllc psychology· '0

'man of the Senate committee, or Rep- there will be either political or eco- so-called "civil rights" legislation de- the 'Twenties, and even, more so 101"
resentative Clifford Hope, chairman of nomic stabilization the world over. And manded' by Prestdent Truman (Fair 'depresston 'Thirties, public sentlJll
the House committe.�" will p'r.e�s for for some time to, f,Am.e tAC .sltuatton of . Emp!oy'm�l.\t ·P..fActices Commission; was decioedly favorab!Elto Govern

final action on any '6m'nii:St1s 'farm'bIn':" American agricUrture as -a "whole: de:'." anti-lyrictHng <titoid· ail'lii.;poH tax '\inis)" '".. (Oon'tifuUld 'on·Page 39)
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Kansas 4-·H Ulubs
111.ve 60a' of 35�OOO Members in 1948

By RIlYlnnnd II. GlIkmmn
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I(ANSAS
4-H Club members are right on their

toes helping observe National 4-H Club week,
March 1 to 7. Major group goal for 1948 is to

increase membership to a good, round 35,000. With
last year's record of 24,776 that seems entirely
possible.

-

Other points being emphasized, especially this
week. are: To further acquaint the public with the
fine things club work is accomplishing; meeting
wilh adult leaders and advisers to talk over how
best to carry on their projects; making an inven
tory to see they have all needed supplies and equip
ment: planning new projects; visiting other boys
and girls in the community; planning special local
public gatherings, exhibits, citizenship'ceremonies,
and radio programs.

,

The 24,776 members in Kansas last year be
longed to a total of 1,196 clubs in all 105 counties.
Many of them have more than one project, so that
explains why 50,235 were enrolled in the various
projects during 1947.

.

Folks who follow 4-H Club work know these,

projects are valuable in teaching good methods of
farming and· homemaking. There are some cash
results, too. Last year Kansas 4-H Club boys and
girls turned out products valued at $4,651,786. It
is figured $2,404,697 of this amount can be counted
'as profit.

A look into the many projects handled is inter
esting. Here we give the name of the project, the
number enrolled, and the value of products, in that
.order: Corn 1,630 enrolled, and $246,586 gross re
tum: sorghum 808, and $137,494; garden 3,382,
and $96,417; potatoes 1,;198, and $26,949; beef 5,419,
and $1,374,919; swine 4,283, and $400,428; sheep
,1,58B, and $83,247; dairy 1,955, and $330,417; colt
235. and $16,144; poultry 3,232, and $230,183;
wheat 1,890; and $1,199,724; food preparation
8,623, and $126,859;' food preservation 1,808, and.
$68,629; clothing 10,133, and $139,568; home im
provement 1,449, and $43,933; miscellaneous 460,
and $130,289. There also were 2,147 enrolled in

leadershiJr "

.'

Records prove that Kansas stands high amongthe 48 states in the' number of 4-H.projects carried,.the number completed, and
.

the net profit earned.
Kansas Farmer has reported hundreds of prizes
,won by Kansas 4·H Club members at local shows,
county fairs, state ·fail's, the American Royal, andthe International Live Stock Show at Chicago.
These 4-H Club members in Kansas and thru

out the United States are boys and girls between.
,the ages of 10 and' 21. They have agreed to "learn·by dOing" some phase of farming, homemaking, or
community activity. They work und e r county
agents, home demonstration agents and 'club
'agents, and local leaders trained by them.. Farm boys and. gtrls in thts club work have thehelp of some 186;000 farm 'men and

.

women 'and
'older farm youth who serve as VOluntary' -lo:cal
'�}lleaders. Many of them are among the 14,060,- r,

o fOt'lner 4-H Club members.

ns

•
/

Interest of Kansas 4-H Club members
reaches far beyond their line fences, as
Is demonstrated by. their Interest In
UNESCO. Shown here Is the Ellsworth
count.y UN.SCO . booth 'thpt ;won !II blue
r!bbon ',a.'. ,the' 1-947 Kansas Sta,.. Fair.

Claflin 4-H Club members, in
Barton county, are going after
houseflies with DDT as part
of their health program. Last
year 3,000 war-surplus spray
ers were used by club mem

bers in a state-wide home
sanitation drive. Most of the
sprayers were kept for use'

again this year.

Judging schools, such as the
one pictured, serve as prac
tical classrooms for 4-H'ers
interested in selecting and
breeding better livestock.

Tractor maintenance is a rapidly growing activity in Kansas 4-H
Clu� work. These members and leaders are finding out how to
take care of a tractor. The 1948 state tractor maintenance clinic

Is scheduled for April 5, 6 and 7 In Hutchinson.

Girls can be livestock exhibitors, too, as
illustrated by Ruby Ashcroft, member of
Hawks Husky Healthy 4-H Club, Kingman
county, with her pet project, a fat wether.

Roma Jean Unger, Mount· Pleasant 4-H
Club� Decatur county, is one' of se.veral
thousaiut Kansas"4;"H'·Club girls -learning
to' make tlieir dothes,' plan and select·
their wardrobe,.; iudge- clothing quality.

A stable of 12 golden horses, given by members of
the Kansas Palomino Horse Breeders' Association,
is one of the attractive features of Rock Springs

Ranch, the state 4-H Club camp.

Larry Seaman, Comanche county 4-H lad, triumphantly
leads his grand champion baby beef from the ring at

the 1947 Wichita Fat Stock Show •

Poultry makes one of the best projects for the be
ginner in club work. Here are some of the Kansas
poultry products that helped make up the grand
total of 9 million birds handled by club members

over the nation last year.

A view of the sports crrea at Rock Springs Ranch.
During the 1947 camping season 3,863 campers,

, representing 10 different youth _II a...'t-.......
enloyed the facilities.

._

• " I, •
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and NEW HI E�uipment for Modern' Farming:'
: : : . i : � : I

Farmall Touch·Control is
a complete implement
control.Hydraulic power
in both directions -

. {f",

power to lift the lmple- ' i:;,'
ment from the ground . i: r ,

and power 10 force it
Into the ground. ,.. :!,

.

______...Li

". ,,;

::1'

�
� t ,: ;

New Farmoll C, equipped with FARMALl TOUCH-CONTROL ••• one of five all.purpose
tractors with matched machines for every size farm, and for every crop and soil condition.

•

It's Spring, 1948 •.. and new International Harvester Farm

Machines are out in the fields, all over America.
What an array of new IH equipment it is! Every machine is

the leader i1z its field, made by International Harvester, ..pace-
(

setter in farm equipment manufacture. Every machine has been

designed and built to make farm mechanization more complete
and to bring additional time and labor-saving advantages to the

family farm. These machines are as up-to-date as tomorrow.

They fit today's way oj farming, with the emphasis on soil,con.'1
seruatlon and better land use. They're made for simple, conven·,
ient one-man operation.

Your IH Dealer is the man to see about all that's new in IH

Farm Equipment. Every effortwill be made to provide you with
the machines you need.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

. ,:;':.,,1
... New FARM,t.lL SUPER·A
tractor equipped with orill
planter and fert.lizer ottcch
ment. Farmall is a ,egis'
tered trade·mork. Only ln
ternational HarveSler builds

Forma II Tractor

... Smallelt Farmall
t�e new FARMALL CUB
tractor. with cultivator.
Thll il a great combina
tion for fast cultivation.

180 North Michigan Avenue , Chicago 1, Illinois

• Speed up t�,�:�;.r h":ivest with the neW �ingPickup Baler. Self·fee 1\ �
fully automatic. Fa!m"le"
(or tractor of equ'Y�ceIY
power) handles, it nr ded:
Noauxiliary engirle nee

N A·e
... The MW, small, �'ered
hammer mill to pe pO,ecHic
by a 3. 5 or 71f2'hP;'il Cub
meter or the Farrno es 01
Tractor. Handles olidtyP, 10'
grains and ,fee.d: ',i�ioJ's.overhead bin Insta CJ
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Why Dis Wheat Is Better

IT
WAS a temptation to disregard soil-improvement practices during this
period of high-grain prices. But viewing his crop prospects now, Grant

L Cotner, Montgomery county, believes he will be ahead because he did not

change his rotation plans. .

Three years ago he decided to seed 25 acres of sweet clover each year.
That plan called for sweet clover in his rotation every fourth year. He seeds

it with oats. In additjon he has 10 to 15 acres of alfalfa available at all times

which he keeps as long as he can maintain thestand.
One look' at his wheat-crop prospects this winter is a convincing argu

ment fot .sweet clover. Ground that had been improved with sweet clover

carries iL heavy stand of 'grain that nearly hides the soil. Wheat he seeded

just acrbss the road in ground not aided with clover looks like most any
other wheat, it is thin and weak in appearance. It is difficult to believe that
both fields had the same preparation and were seeded by the same farmer.

duce a hard, superior quality winter
wheat.
At the 40-inch marker, the roots be

come a mass of fine, fiber-type roots.
At the 60-inch marker, the heavily
lime-laden soils begin, and continue to
the bottom of the soil column.
Chemical analysis of wheat from this

plot showed the calcium content to run
2 times higher than the average cal
cium content of all milling wheat going
into our great milling centers.
Mr. Erickson points out that the

world is starved for food with the life
giving qualities of high-plains wheat.
"Even tho a volume of food could be of
fered to the people of the world, much
of it lacks the 11igh-'mineral content of
Western Kansas wheat," he .exptams.
As a result of this experiment, the

Western Kansas Development Associa
tion has added to the list of advantages
of the high plains this catch-phrase:
"Where the topsoil is 8 feet deep."

WHA T HA VE YOU
GOT THERE, DINO?

A HANDY, NEW UTILITY
CAN OF SINCLAIR OPALINE

GEAR LUBRICANT.

"Where Top Soil
Is 8 Feet Deep""

THEAT plants in Western Kansas
send thefr roots 8 feet into rich,
lime-laden soil, to produce the

ighcst quality of grain on the market,
tates J. Herman Salley, retiring presi
ent of the Western Kansas Develop
ent Associatton.
Thi.9 statement is not just amatter of
ersonal pride. It has been proved. Last
umrner the W. K. D. A.,·co-operating
ith the Liberal Chamber of Com
erce, dug up 2 wheat·plants in a field
est of Liberal. The excavation was
ade under direction of A. W. Erick
on, crop reporter, Minneapolis, Minn.
Measurement of the plants and their

oot systems showed that the plants
tood 50 inches above the ground, but
hat the root system went down 8 feet
to the rich Western Kansas soil.
Rich subsoils are apparent to a depth
f 40 inches in soil samples taken at the
ite of the excavation. Heavy, strong
oots plunge down thru these soils, sus
aining the plant's growth after the fall
lantill�.

. .

-

Holds Logs SolidThe picture accompanying this artt-
Ie shows that just below the 20-inch
ark. where the lime-laden subsoils
egin to make their appearance, the
heat l'oots begin to fan out in search
f moisture and plant food which pro.T•• ,'

SA Y, THAT CAN'
WIll BE HANDY

AROUND THE FARM
WHEN IT'S EMPTY.

SURE WILL. AND IN YOUR TRACTOR
AND TRUCKS, OPALINE GEAR
LUBRICANT PROTECTS GEARS AND
MAKES SHIFTING EASIER IN HOT
WEATHER OR COLD. BUT•••

A couple of sickle sections screwed
in upright position to the cross-sec
tions of a sawbuck will keep small
logs from rolling or turning while be
ing sawed.-A. B. C.

BUT REMEMBER DUST AND GRIT GET INTO ANY
GEAR BOX. SO BE SURE TO DRAIN THE TRANS
MISSION AND FINAL DRIVE REGULARLY AS
YOUR TRACTOR MANUFACTURER RECOMMEND�

TONGUE-LOCK DIAMOND TOP

ConcreteStaveSilos

IIlcPHERSON, KANSAS

I?-
MADE OF CANVAS

Ideal for pump IrrlgaUon. Car.
rles water over or around nb
stncles. Saves work Lasts tor
years. Makes R'cttinJ!' W 8 t e r

where you want It easy. Low
Cost. Canvas dams also. Write
tor Illustrated folder.

LINCOLN TENT & AWNING CO.
1616 0 st., LIncoln. Nebr.

Longo.t posslblo servtee wllh the
least paul hte worry and trouble are
tho bIg features you will enjoy In
your M,PH ERSON TONGUE· LOCK
DIAMOND TOP CONCRETE
STAVE SILO. You also hnve our 36
yean of experience to assure you of
a better silo.
Contract now for a McPherson silo
for future delivery.
McPHERSON CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO_
904-1126 W. Euclid St.IL"S.!!

As low as •••539
SEE YOUR DEALER

OR WRITE

WALSH MFG. CO.
Charlel City 8 lawa
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WI!: AN'T produce eg'g's next run
(1'01\\ pullets we don't start us

b:lb�r clucks this sprtng, Poultry
men who don't g-et chlcks now fOI' next
fail's el'rg supply 1\\11)7 be overtooktng
a u opportunity to cush in on thelr

poultry program.
'roo often we fail to observe the

�'end of the tunes and dispose of tlocks
when market conditions arc unsa tts

factory. We !'ttll to prepare tnr tavor
able 1\\HI'I,ets and lire out when we

should be in. The in-and-outer is HSU

ally caught in this predicament.
There are many factors whichmtght

indicate II much more fuvornble poul
try situation within 11 very few months,

MtU1Y poultry flocks thruout the en

tire country have been depleted. The
poultry populo tion of theUnited States

may be at such a low point as to en

danger an adequate supply of poultry
products. Hatching egg supplies are

much below normal. and hatchery op
erators are cautious about setting
their ma.chines without having the
chicks sold beforehand.
Some authorities are predicting a

shortage of baby chicks during April
and early May. They also feel that

many late chicks will be bought this
season. Chicks started late usually do
not prove as profitable as do earlier
chicks.
I believe poultry producers should

maintain their poultry programs about

the sumo lUI they have in the 1'11"1, A
cutback at this time might prill'\,
wrong. Wheat has sold ror us 1(,,,, IlH
25 cents a bushel, but rarmcrs PI'(I[.
ited by continuing to raise Whelil. 'rh\'
same procedure should be JlIll"lI'l'd
with the poultry program, 01'(11,,," 1'01'
chicks should be placed as SUl)" IIH

possible. before March 15 wouu: he
destrable ..Faillll'e to clo this rnu y ")'slIll
in the dlaruptton of established HIIII'[.
ing dates and even Inablll ty to "hi IIilt
chicks of any kind.
The spread between production I'''sl�

and the market for poultry unu I'gg�
should improve; it always has, "nll
there are many reasons why it will dn
so again. soon. Poultrymen shout.t he
prepared for improved poultry ron

ditions. And they should keep in minll
that the pullet which is ordered noll'

and started this spring will be the
pullet which lays those eggs next fall
and winter - they must be started
now.

says pipe fan DICK WADE.

Prince Albert's choice tobacco is specially treated
to insure against tongue bite.

Goal'den Tools Ready
A discarded woven-steel pot cleaner

is the best thing I have ever found to
clean soil or rust from a hoe. spade or

other garden tool. It is handy to use

and leaves a clean. shiny surface. This
cleaner also is good for cleaning dirty
eggs. especially when one sells to a

dealer in quality eggs.-Mrs, 0, W, T.
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• "There's more smoking joy with

crimp CUt Prince Albert," says Dick

'\X/aGe. ·'P.A.. gives-me ricb-tasring,
cool-smoking pipe comfort."

More men. smoke
PRINCE
ALBERT

-than any otl1u iDbacco.
The /Vllfioruzl,/o.f�molts

- ----

_"m ,GRAIN BINS I

tio

Shown doing the 60rtlng and pocking of newly hatched baby chick. at tho 801"0,1

Hatchery, Burlington, are Verne Bowman, left, and Albert McCallon, employ·'
, at the hatchery,

OIJH COV(Jl' giri tJliH issue is t t-yenr-old .To Ann Ingwer-sen, 01' (',o[!".I'

county. She is n daughter ot: Mr.', and MI's . .Iames Ingweracn.
"

.Jo Ann is just atal'ting her second yonr with a poultry project. A nl,''',I" I

at' the Beat Yet 1-H Club, she had 5Q White Rocks as her project: ItlHI ,1"".:;
mH.ri<oting 12 out (jf the 50. Fifteen of hill' best: bil'df.! last YO[U' WOI'(' Hltll>!"

to M�nhattan for entry In tho Chteken of 'I'omrm-ow Oontest, .]0 Anti I'I!!":'
another project with White Rocks this year. . I .

The Ingwersons are really 1-1-1 mlnded, MI', Ingwersen WIlS Ieadcr ill \:;)
Best Yet Club (OJ' 10 years, and hal'! 2 other daughters besldea .To A nn II, II
are prominent In 4�B CIJ.Jb work. Lola Ingwersen has served as Pl'iJ;;I'�' I,�
01' the club and now 113 ncttng all secrotnry, Another daughter. Bet I),

presment nt the cJ�!b thla ;YtlllJ', . 111"
Baby chick,s j�l,Elt out of the she]] are shown in trus picture and 11111 ,'1

,

I f tlltl I I'

li,over of thjll il'!,slJe nf Kanlla,s Far'mer, 'l'he ptoture wall til. <en 0
II''''

)l8.toh of chll!,l{,s thill IlEllillnn as the ;YOJ.II1g bir'dll were taken fl'OlU thr. II

h/l.l:.O/'s tor plWl{ing at the Barton Hatchery, Burltngton,

"IH

J
thi
HII
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130
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ArnOVHH FANS
1�lnlnpl ru I'l IvngH" U:{ _ an

1&;6 (;5Jl'q:"H10I1 lJl� fit I�" 3,1JV .�I.I'.
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More
Than

NEW
Chassis-Body
Comb.inationsl

A NEW fORD TRUCK fOR EVERY fARM NEED

THEy'RE here ... your Ford Dealer has them ... the
greatest trucks Ford's ever built! These new Ford

Hanus Bu.ilt Trucks are new all through ... new from
end to end and rims to cab roof. And there's the righttrllck for every farm need in this revolutionary new line!

.

Want choice? More than 139 chassis-body combina
t.lons!

Want the right power? Ford has three great new truck
l\llgines ... the new Rouge 226 Truck Six, the Rouge 239nur] Rouge 337 Truck V -8's, developing up to 145 h.p.!
'\
Want comfort? Ford gives you the new Million DollarLitb with living room comfort. Exclusive Level Action

�LlHpension effectively insulates cab from vibration andInllne weave!

.
Want the really new advancements?_Ford Trucks for·11" have new, stronger frames, axles, brakes, steering!
POI' every farm job, there's a Ford Bonus Built TruckIhnt, will fill the bill! Compare Ford Trucks for '48 withall the field . . . measure them against your hauling

�oOds. They're built stronger to last longer, , , they're� Built!

8V/�T STA'ONG£A' TO �AST�ONGrJ1"

&m.;&'�-THE AMAZIII RESULT OF AI
EIIIIEERIII PRIICIPLE THAT ASSURES WIDER
USE, LOIIER LIFE ... and ONLY Ford Trucks Have It!
Everyone of the new Ford Trucks for '48 is Bonus Built. , .

built with extra strength in every vital part. This extra
strength provides WORK RESERVES that payoff' in two
important ways:
• FIRST, these WORK RESERVES give Ford Trucks a greater
range of use by permitting them to handle loads beyond the
normal call of duty. Ford Trucks are not limited to doing a
single, specific job!
• SECOND, those. same WORK RESERVES permit Ford Trucks to
relax on the job ... to do their jobs easier, with less strair,! and
less wear. Thus, Ford Trucks last longer becouse they work easier!

Yes, Ford Trucks are Bonus Built .. , built stronger to last
longer! That's why they give their owners wider use and
longer life! That's why there are more Ford Trucks in use
today than any other make!

*80NU5: "Sometlling given in Qddition to wltot is usual or strictly due." - Webst.r
Listen to the Ford Theater, Sunday afternoo/l.i;-NBC netuiorh,See your newspaper for time and station.

IIt.sURANC. IXIlIRI·S PRO·VI,..... ' •.•O.D TaUC•• LASI .. UP 10 19.6'" LONGIR!
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IT'S GOT
WHAT I TAKES

With ita two caster wheel••
the Ma••ey-Harris No_ 6
Mower follow. the con

tour of the field. • • •

.implifie. attaching and
detaching.

Massey-Harri. PJanteu
drill corn accurately - up
to 75 acre. a day with a

four row, 35 to 40 acre.

with a two row.

,

M....y-Harri. Culti\'8tofl
are easier to attach and
d.tach, .inlpler to adju.t
and do a cleaner job of
cultivating. In 2-, 4-, and
6-row .ize••

STAMIIiA
....

Heavy soils ... rolling

� _'
land • • • big silos to fill,

_ tons of feed to grind - not

one of them bothers a Massey-Harris. For here's power,
with plenty of lugging power to keep tough jobs moving
when the going is tough.

STYLIIIG The very lines suggest the
rugged, dependable perform
ance you've come to expect

in a Massey-Harris Tractor, whether it be the new, one

plow Pony, the two- or three-plow rqw-crop models, or
the husky 4-5-plow No. 55.

SMOOTHNESS �ractical work-
, 109 speeds, fin-

ger tip steering,
a "Velvet-Ride" hydraulic seat, castered front wheels,
short-turning radius, full vision - these are the features
that make for the smooth, easy performance that means

much when there's much work to do.

ECONOMY The economy of a Massey.
Harris is more than low
fuel and oil consumption.

More important are dependable performance, long life,
simplicity of maintenance - all due to the better engi
neering, designing, and construction for which Massey
Harris is famous.

Talk to your Massey-Harris dealer. Get the full facts
from him, or write us for the 1948 tractor catalog. The
Massey-Harris Company, Racine, Wis., Dept. 15:
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Seed Brome Grass in Spring
Bot Give It Extra (;are

By KLING L. AlliDERSON
.tt

'

WIDESPREAD shortage of soil' tIe too early ,for best results wiUl,the
moisture last fall prevented th:e alfalfa portion of the mixture, but the
planting of brome grass and al- brome .grase ts the important mem.

falfa pasture mixtures on many farms. ber and it needs early planting to be
Fall planting of brome grass is, recog- come well established before S_um.mcl'
nized to be superior to spring planting heat s�U;I in. , '.

in this region. That is because it is To obtain quick establishment re

easier to destroy weeds in preparing quires good soil fertility. To assure
the fall seedbed, and also because fall· this, it is best to apply both phosphate
sown seedlings are better able to go and nitrogen. fertilizer at seeding,time.
thru their first summer without dam- One hundred fifty to 200 pounds of

age from heat or drouth. ammonium phosphate (l0-20-0)' fer-
Fewer failures result from fall plant- tilizer (or its approximate equ(vi\lcnt

ing, but despite this, many farmers in other fertilizers) drilled wi�. the
plant brome grass in the spring, and seed will sttrnulate rapid and �gorous
with success. If a little extra care is seedling growth and will hasten the
taken to prepare a good seedbed, and establishment, Of a sod. Use of ·:(erti.
to provide good soil fertility, as well as Iizer is especially desirable on the thin-
to keep down weed competition by ner, upland sotls.

. ,

Clipping during the seedling stage, Spring-sown grasses are likely to be
there should be no difficulty in estab- weedy and ,'t�e' rapid growth of wre:ls
lishing brome-alfalfa pastures this may offer severe competition for light
spring. moisture, and plant nutrients. Mdwing
Spring planting has one rather im- to cut down the growth of weeds will

portant advantage over fall planting. aid materially in establishing the new

Chess, if present in the seed, will fail sod. Adjusting the cutter bar. to cut

to mature when planted in the spring 2 or 3 Inches above the ground will
because it is a winter annual, and leave most of the grass and remove
like winter wheat, must go thru a pe- most of the leafy weed growth. Two or

riod of low winter temperatures be- 3 mowings may be required, whereas
fore it can develop seed heads. There- brome sown in the fall under good' con
fore, sprtng-planted chess simply reo ditions will usually be well enough es

mains vegetative .untrl summer, and tablished by spring to keep down ex

then dies. Practically none of the cessive weed growth so that mowing
plants make seed. for weed control will not be required.
The seedbed for spring-sown brome It will be seen that spring planting

grass should be well worked and firm is not generally as good as fall plant
but with a fine surface mulch. The ing, but for those who had planned to

grass and alfalfa should be drilled sow brome grass last fall, it might pay
shallow, only about one-fourth to one- to take a chance on spring seeding
half inch below the soil surface, and this year, especially if the seedbed pre
the soil must be firmly pressed around pared for brorne last fall is sttllavatl
the seeds in order that prompt germi- able. Realizing there are some! 'disad
nation will occur. This usually requires vantages, those who plant brome in

packing after drilling. the spring will give it a little extra.
Time of planting will depend on care and encouragement, and' unless

moisture conditions but should be moisture conditions this summer are

fairly early, as soon after oats plant- extremely -unfavorable, their cbances

ing time as posstble. This may be a Itt- of success will be good.
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SENATQ� C,A�.PER 'ha� been In- and'sympathetic toward our desire to

formed from the' Department of protect the interests of the U. S. hart
.

Labor that only-a sufficient .num- ·vest .. crews available for employmcn
ber o! :Ca,mi�ialJ.�owried

.

and operated' inthe harvesting of small grains, v
combines .

Will be· admitted,' to the ... "Agreement-with the�Canadian gOb;
United States this year. to handle the ernment has been reached where ill
wheat crop without taking. away such men and machinery from Canada wes
work from American operators. be permitted to enter theUnited sta�p.
A letter to Senator' Capper from only after. a request ·for such ,eqUt�r

Robert C" Goodwin, director of. USES, ment and laborhas been made by
· Department of Labor, states, after re- USES. nt
lating that conferences on the subject "Mr. J. R. Haan, farm placf·l11_�k
already have been held at Sa,lt Lake supervisor, 305"h Broadway, Bisma.;'ni:
City and Kansas City: . N. D., (telephone 38) will serve as .;'cd
"At the Kansas City meeting, repre- son representative for the Unl

in-
'

sentatives 9f. the -Canadian govern- States. Requests for Canadian mac�",.
�.

_ :::--.. ment were in, attendance. The con- ery and crews will clear thfll
'

�
Write today for free sensus of state .;employment service H "

Catalog and full par-
aan. lent'

�
.

tlculars, representatives indicated that fewer W, O. Stark, state farm placeD 'ilY

� WESTERN Canadian combines will be required in representative, employment se�lIl'fo"
,

. "" . LAND � ROLLER .Co. th� V· S. Whe�t Belt during 1948. ' division, State Labor Departmen ,

fO�

�' ," :,' De.t: 121,: ,'
.. _" . ,- ,Th� Oanadtan .government repr�· . peka, will act as clearing hOUse

,�'.�" t Hutlllls, Nebraska :" .sentattvea were completely aware- of
.

combine placement.

Sprinkler I...ines
Irrigate Corn

AT LEAST one Riley county farmer_

.tl. doesn't believe that old saying:
"Everybody talks about the

weather, but no one does anything
'about it." This farmer, HerbertRoepke,
is a grower of hybrid seed corn, and he
soon discovered ,that-getting moisture
at just the 'right time made the differ·
ence in getting a crop.
With this in mind Mr. Roepke sank a

wen right in the center of his 160·acre
farm. From this well he laid 14 -mlle of
8-inch pipes thatwill take water to any
field on the place. To this was added
14 -mile of 6-inch pipe and another 14-
mile of 4-inch pipe.
This system supplies water for two

80·rod sprinkler lines. The sprinkler
lines have 5-foot risers every 60 feet
and these risers are one inch in diam
eter. Each sprinkler -puts out 35 gal
Ions of water a minute and will water
28 rows of corn at a time.
With a 4-man crew, 3 lines can be

laid daily and still allow 5 hours, of

pumping at a set. Nine acres a day can
be covered With the system, reports

· Mr. Roepke, and.314 inches. of water
·

can be pumped onto the-corn in 6 hours.

Fifty acres of corn were watered

twice last summer, with the first irri

gation coming just as the COI!TJ was

shooting ears. "This is the most criti
cal period for .corn production," states

,

Mr. Roepke.
The sprinkler system is more expen

sive than leveling and using ditchfS If

the ditch method is possible on a farm,

says Mr. Roepke. However, his land IS

too rough to level. Despite the high
cost of his system, the improved yield
and quality of his seed corn last year
brought in almost enough additional
money to pay for the system the first
year. Average yield of corn in Mr.

Roepke's community last year Was 30

bushels .an acre. Much of his corn made
80 bushels.

.

In using irrigation for corn �[r,

Roepke is finding his soil will nee�
more humus . .Lie always keeps al:iout 3�

acres of alfalfa on the farm, but be'

lieves alfalfa will be too slow in hi" ro

tation. His plans are being changed to

include 15 acres of sweet clover a year
to be plowed under as green mll;Dyre,
He also will use commercial fertilizer,
"You can't continue to take more out

'of the soil than you put back;" says �.[r,

Roepke.
.

Limit' on Canadian Combines

IRRIGATION Can Double Crop':·Y'ieldsf
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW, Your WESTERN Pump Installa

tion cannot be had on a rew days' notice. We drill your test,

then engineer the pump expressly tor the eondltlens round, A

pump testing laboratory I. necessary tor accurate engineering.
We have a laboratory - recognized by irrigatlon experts as',

one or the most modernly equipped In the entire U. S, That,
Is one or the reasons why WESTERN Pumps arc so outstandingly
successful. WESTERN service Is complete. We drill y,our well

and Install your pump and also your power plunt, eHher elec

tric motor or gas engine, completely ready to operate.
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-rES, as previously announced, in

YKansas Farmer, the thtrd annual,

meeting 'of the Kansas Flying
Farmei'S Club wIll be at Wichita this

year, The dates are Tuesday and

Wednesday, May �5,' and 26. Conven

tion dates' were set' recently when
,

members ,of the Flying Farmers con-

'vention committee met at Wichita
'with chamber of commerce represent-
atives. '

'
,

Present" plans call for a general pro
gram oti'tlin!'l similar to the' program
followed last year at Hutchinson.
There wlll' be a banquet for Flylng'
Farmer club members and wives at

the Hotel Broadview 'the evening of
May 25. Morning business meeting and
afternoon program for 'May '26 will be
at the Wichita Municipal Airport.
There are a lot of new things in the

wind for ,this year's meeting to make
it even bigger and better than ever.

None of them are definite, but here are
a few hints; To make the initial descent
on Wichita for the convention more

impressive, a mass flight into the city
the afternoon of May 25 has been sug
gested, After meeting at some airport
,30 or 40 miles from the convention
site, plans are to stage a mass flight
into the city, Details of this feature re
main to be worked out by the conven
tion committee.

'

The annuatbuslness meeting of the
Flying Farmers Club will be at the
Wichita Municipal Airport, Wednes
day morning, May 26. An educational
and en tertaining program is being
planned for the afternoon. Convention
committee members report they are
enthusiastic about the possibilities for
the annual. meeting at Wichita. And
the co-operation of the Wic'hita cham
ber of commerce is adding to the en
thusiasm.
Among the activities in the,wind for

the second afternoon are conducted
,oul's,thru the plane .manuracturlng
ptants atWlchita.:Tllese,toUI's in-them
selves should prove interesting to a
large number of Flying Farmers. Then
here is the possibility of demonstra
ions of cross-wind landing gear' and
ther new developments in aviation.
In addition to these demonatrattons,
anufacturers of planes and airplane
ecessories will have an opportunity
o exhibit. new developments in their
espective'lines. '

'

It does, look 'like, a good convention
or Flying Farmers at Wichita in '48.

'".:; ",'
_", t:' -.''.

Dlprofe.(�,e.._gtime, Stands
A COlhlliriat:ioii 'cultt-packer-seeders the :l'deal'implement for seeding al
alfa ill sal1'dy"soH; 'according -to Ira L.
�hru.thl :C6Wley county. He has ,been'

t�g thIS rrtetlio(l -slnoe 1938 arid says
edlemoves much of the Chance 'from

e ing the' legume;"
"

;,
"

'.-
"

,Some years' ago: MT. Bahrutlr no
ICed the l best stands' of 'alfalfa were
OUnd .where the drill wheels' had
:,cked : t,ne S�il'" ttght,: '1}.fter noticingIS he .begll.� r�Ui�8' the .ground' wtth
ncprru�ate.j1 rolle-r �ter drtlltng. Butsan<;ly ,SOlI )le fpuild, �t w8.s.diffic1.).Ito ContrOl:' tile 'drill: Often the' seed

���ldlibe.�Qver�'d ,to,6,4'eeplY.''fhaf was
Qlti�

, �, I;>\I;t' �e'eder attacbment and,
go, :�il;�,¥�'r, tQg��]).e'r n�,�;rlr- ,10 years

n
No� ,he, Is ,:bili\ki#g' £L'bout:enlarging't�he I,de� senie can jgpteild fertilizer
lfalfa�IS cuIti-packer while seeding'

".,
.

al'IJl' ,FIre Protection
sa} new 24-p�ge booklet" "Fire
b ety on the Farm" has 'J'usteen bli

'

130 pu hshed by .the National
'Woard of Fire U'n d e rwnf t e r-s.
if fi�l%yOU know,what to do 'first

You � reaks out on the farm? Do
do now how to fight flre, and

. Ille��� have the necessary equip
tinen

' These and many other per
the

t Subjects are discussed in

trea�OOklet, including first-aid
You ment for scalds or burns. If
this �re bUilding or remodeling,
8Ugge �?klet will offer valuable
been

s IOns. Arrangements have
free made Whereby we can have a

You uCoPY of the booklet sent to
I!Jdito�On request to Farm Service

, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

SAVE ENGINE POWER-help keep farm en

gines Mobiloil Clean, free of deposits that
can cause fuel waste, costly wear.

SAVE LUBRICATION TIME with farm-proved
Mobilgreases that stick to the job, protect
against heat, pressure-seal out grit, water.

GUARD GEARS against dust, wear, repairs
with fresh, clean Mobilube Gear Oils. Safety
tip: check gear oil regularly to see if gears
are adequately protected.

Far
Luliricati n

The Answer to Machine Protection'and Performance for
Thousands of Production -Minded Farmers I

BACKED by 82 years of experience-s-endorsed
, _ by 72 of the biggest names in farm equip
ment-Mobil, Farm Products meet exacting

,

,

needs of farmers everywhere.
What's more, your Friendly Mobilgas-

" ,Mobiloil Man delivers right to the farm
"helps keep farm machines on the job-full ti,,!,:e! ..

Get his time-saving products and service!

Mobiloil
Mobilg e

M bUub Ge Oil



The eyes of the world, are
on the ,American farmer

THE eyes of the whole world are

upon the American farmer. The

people cry for food, and he is the
world's greatest food producer.

tractors, and other motorized

equipment.

TIH�y know that Quaker State
HD Oil lubricates better, lasts
longer-resists heat and pressure
better. Skillfully refined from 100%
pure Pennsylvania grade crude oil,
every drop in every drum 'can be

depended upon to stand up under
t.he hard grind of farm service.

I t keeps engines cleaner, too
gives more protection to equipment,
more value for the farmer's dollar.

In no other application can

Quaker State H D Oil be better em

ployed! Order a drum today.

He is doing a tremendous job.
Using more science, more machines,
more brains, he gets better results
than ever before.

Farmers today not only use more

equipment, but keep their equip
ment in better shape-and buy
what it takes to do it.

For instance, more and more

farmers insist on getting Quaker
State HD Oil for their trucks,

QUAKER STATE OIL REFINING CORPORATION OIL CIT v , 'p i; N NA I
' '"
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Vocational

,:.�gri�uli�e '

By llELEN ANKENY

BETWEEN 20 and 25 district judg
ing' a.nd farm mechanics contests
are being held over Kansas, They

started in February, will continue thru
Ma.rch and April, in preparation and
training for the 25th annual judging
and farm mechanics contests at Man
hattan, April 26 and ·27. District con
tests are sponsored by the Kansas
State Board for Vocational Education
and local F. F. A. chapters.

* * *

include Effingham, Beloit, Highland
Park, Buhler, Stockton, Winfield. Ola.
the, Minneapolis, and Coldwater,

.. :]:

The Agricultural Education Club of
Kansas state College, will, for the sec.
ond year,make an award to the F, F,A
chapter in the state total'ng the high:
est number of points in the 1948 a"ri.
cultural judging, farm mechanics cOon_
tests and F. F. A. events to be held at
Manhattan, April 26 and 27. The aWard
a heart-shaped bronze plaque, will h;
made at the annual F� F. A. banquet
given by the Manhattan Chamber of
Commerce, April 27,
The award, which was offered for

the first time last year, was won in
1947 by the Beloit chapter, H. R. Brad.
ley, adviser.

The north central district poultry
judging contest was held February 7,
at Concordia, sponsored by the F. F. A.
chapter under the' direction of their
adviser, W. A. Rawson.
The Clay Center team, coached by

Ray Morrison, was first-place winner;
Washington, I. E. Peterson, coach, 2nd;
Frankfort, F. E. Frank, coach, 3rd.
High individual was Paul Mugler, Clay
Center, with a total of 744 points out
of a possible 800, Charles Sanford,
Belleville, was second high; and Doyle
Yeagle, Stockton, third high.

* :)I: :Ie

.. .. *

F. F. A, chapters in Kansas are tak
ing an active part in F. F, A. Week
February 20 to 27, designated by th;
national F. F. A. organization in com.
memoration of their 20th anniversary.
Chapters all over the state are observ
ing the week with special programs,
parent-and-son banquets, and making
'radio broadcasts. Indications are lhat
the national membership this year will
reach a new high of more than 250.000,

District public-speaking contests are
being held over the state with Future
Farmers competing both as teams and
as individuals. Many contestants in
district contests, showing promise as

public speakers, will enter the annual
state F. E. A. public-speaking contest,
April 27, at Kansas State College ..

These district contests, however, are

not elimi�ation contests. Any Future.
F'arrner in Kansas meeting the qualifi-:
cations is permitted to enter the state'
contest.

..

The Mulvane chapter, Lee Doyen,
adviser, has just completed a scrap
'drive which netted them $25n, The
money was usedf n buying a paint
sprayer outfit. So far the chapter has

painted 5 cars and tractors. Money
earned in this manner will be used to

buy more equipment,
* * *

* * ' oj<

One hundred fifteen applications
have been made for the State Farmer
degree this, year, according to L. B.' Fifty-one dollars were donated by,
Pollom, statesupervisor of Vocational' the, Shawnee Mission Chapter, H, D.,

Agriculture education in Kansas, and: Garver; adviser, to' the March of Dimes,'
adviser of the ,Kansas Association of' campaign. T!:le money, was earned by'
F. F. A. A state association is permit-' 6 Shawnee MiSsion Future Fal'mer�:
ted to elect only 2 per cent of its active

I 'under the direction 'of Bob Davis,

membership 'to the 'State Farmer de-', * * >I<

gree, 'the highest award conferred by' Bernard and MorriS Campbell, of the
a state association. This means that' Hoxie chapter, Willard Barry, instrue
Kansas; with a member.ship of 4,500,' tor, have been given 'awards of merit
cannot elect more than 90 of the 115 by the Kansas Bankers Association for

applicants to the degree. outstanding soil-conservation practices,
Applications wi.ll be reviewed by last year. The awards were presented

members of the state executive com- at a meeting of the Sheridan County
mittee at a meeting called by A, P. Soil Conservation Service, with the

Davidson, Manhattan, state executive Hoxie Futur,e Farmers serving as hosts.

adviser of the Kansas F. F. A. Associa- * .. *
'

tion, for April 15. Applications passed A new t;ype tree-planting machin�,
on by the commtttee will be recorn-' completed' by Vocational Agriculture
mended to the House of Delegates students in their shop at the Hays high
meeting, April 26, for final approval. school, is,being -tested .at the Ft. HayS
Successful candidates will be elected Experiment Station. The machine WIll
and initiated the same evening. ! plant 1;000 trees an -hour, is pulled by

. * * * an ordinary farm tr.actor. It opens 8

Nine Kansas F. F. A. chapters have 'furrow, 'spaces' the t-rees properly,
filed their programs of work on time counts them, and packs the soil al'oun�
with the national F. F. A, organization, the new plantings. It can be operat�which makes them eligible for compe- .by one man. Mounted on, ,high-spe ,

tition in the National Better Chapter bearings and rubber tires, it can �
contest, dependent upon intra-state moved from one farm to another
elimination. A state association may ordinary car speed. Laurence C, Jansen
submit 2 final entries. Kansas chapters is the Vocational Agriculture instruc,
filmg' with the national organization tor at Hays.
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�le output of our grasslands can be doubled!"
Top experts of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture will tell you that. So will many a far
sighted rancher and farmer out of his actual
expl:'rience. So will students and teachers of
land management everywhere ... In that bright
possi nility of range and pasture improvement
lie, one principal hope for more food for a hun
gry world. Not only more food, but better food.
For proper grassland management will improve
the fertility of the land, and the nutritive value
of the foods coming off it. It will save the land,
too, protecting the precious layer of topsoilfrom blowing awayor washing off to sea. And
it will increase the amount and value of hay for
cash-crop or winter feeding.
The way is wide open for you to improve your

grass. Strong and willing allies stand ready to
help you. For advice .and active help in plan
ning your own grass-management' .program,.there's your County Agent ... For technical,
practical 'help 'in putting your program into
operation, call on the-Soil ConservationService

, .technician who lives -in your district .' •• And
for information on newest experimental devel
opments, call on your State Agricultural Col-lege or experiment station.

.

'The program of-good. management for yourgrassland which you work out together will,prohably:.consist 'of some-=or perhaps all-of,the following practices.' If you're in the range
country: (1) Livesto.ck numbers balanced to the
a!U0unt of grass. you can. produce. (2) A rota-

I tion schedule of'seasonal -grazing, (3) Water
l�cated conveniently. (4) Elimination of exces
SIve brush. (5) Wider distribution of salt to
prevent over-grazing near salt source. (6) Reseeding ofover-used or abandoned range. (7) Introduction of improved 'native grasses and,
adapted new grasses, (8) Irrigation. (9) Protection against wind and water erosion. If
tours is farmpasture landt (1) Liming. (2) Ferti- '

Iza tion, (3)Seeding with pasture mixtures whichstretchthe grazing.seasenat bothends. (4,) Weed, .

control by mowing or chemicals. (5) Rotation
g(razing. (6) Avoidance of over-grazing.7) Irrigation.

,

We ofSwift & Company have the same deep,basic interest that you have in range and pasture improvement. More and better grass is to

�� interest as it is toyours-and to thenation's.at's why we urge you to act, if you have notalrfeady done so, to increase the productivenesso YOu.r grasslands.

----OUR CITY COUSIN -----,

�ries Our City Cousin to the hired man,Please turn off that big electric fan I"

, '

Jtattha !Zo"an3 f!7ledpe folt
SPRINGTIME PORK AND VEAL

(Yield: 5 to 6 servings)
Y.z pound pork shoulder 2 tablespoons flour
Y.z pound veal shoulder 1 tablespoon sugar
Y.z cup diced rhubarb � cup water

1112 teaspoons salt

Cut pork and veal into 1-inch cubes. Brown in, heavy
skillet. Add rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. Remove
cover. Combine salt, flour, sugar, and water. Stir lightly
into meat. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Serve hot with or
without toast.

Soda Bill sex:
. . . that flattery is soft soap-«

and soft soap is mostly "lye."

. Profit Comes from SAVING!
.-The story at the head of this pageis
about farmers and ranchers making,

. .the most of their' grasslands., By
, good planning, managing well,' and.

operating efficiently, they can grow more grass,produce more food for the world, and make more
money. While writing that story, I was struck by asimilarity in the Swift business. For it is careful
planning and efficient operation that keep us in
business, too.' Like you with your grassland, we've
got to make the most of what we have. We've got topractice efficiency. We, also, must. cut costs, oper-,ate with economy. Not only the rmportant econ
omy of finding uses and markets for every possibleby-product, but economy and efficiency. all along:the line.

.

Maybe you saw Swift's -r�c�nt financialreporttor 1947. It 'showed that we. earned $22,334,977after 'provision of $12,000,000 for high cost addi
tions to fixed assets. This earning represented one
cent out of our average dollar of sales. That one
cent was earned in large part by the savings we
made. The operating figures of our business provethat statement. They show where the savings
came from. New methods of doing things which
save time and cost. Modern equipment replacingold, worn equipment. Better ways discovered bySwift research to produce, use and handle Swift
products. A small saving here ... another there
. . . little economies, pyramiding into big econo
mies. Until, added together, the savings which we
made last year in the actual day-by-day operationof the Swift business amounted to a considerable
part of our earnings.
Careful planning, good management and effi

cient operation are "musts" in our business as in
yours. "Little things" can often add up to the
difference between a profit
and a loss.

Agricultural Research Department

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS
CHICAGO 9. 'ILLINOIS } NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND YOURS

Right ea'ting adds life to your years-and years to your lile

I .•
�. ." A'� .-
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Save More Spring Pigs
by C. M. Vestal, Purdue University
Surveys indicate that one out of every
three pigs farrowed dies before weaning
age. These death losses are one of the
biggest leaks in the hog business. They
can be reduced during the cold spring
months by the use of electric brooders in individual
farrowing houses or pens of a central house.
A three-year study. and observation of 105 litters

showed that an.average of one and one-half more pigswassaved per litter when electric brooders were used
in individual farrowing houses. The death loss from
chilling was 10 per cent in the unheated houses against2.2 per cent in those equipped with heated brooders.
These losses in the houses without heat increased
when the weather became colder. Outdoor tempera
ture, however, had little if any effect on death losses
when the electric brooders were used .

The electrically heated pig brooder, either home
made or a factory-made type, proved to be the most

practical method of supplying heat. The
brooder provides a small area in the pen or
house which can be heated economically. The
simplest type of brooder is a 150-watt reflec
tor flood lamp suspended over a protected
area for the pigs in a corner of the pen or
house. Installation and use of electric pigbrooders require the necessary careful han
dling of electricity.

.

Details for the construction of a pig brooder
usually may be obtained from county agents
or Agricultural Experiment Stations.

C. M. Vestal ,

"Weigh 'em to Swift!"
The pen ga te
opens and cattle
crowd into the
alley, headed for
the scales. A cry

rin�sout,."Weigh
'em to Swift!"
Another lot of
livestock has been sold to Swift & Company.That deal is a miniature of the business rela
tionship between livestock producers and
meat packers.
When this lot of steers was "finished," the

producer sent them to the stockyards, con
signed to a commission firm. In the "yards"livestock buyers came to look and make
their competitive bids. Competition is al
ways keen because 26,000 meat packers' and
other commercial slaughterers in the United
States are active in livestock buying. Each
buyer knows that unless he bids "the going
price" for the animals he wants, some com
petitor will get them. Also, he knows that ifhe
bids too high his company will take a loss,
Thus competition and the law of supplyand demand set the prices all along the line.

This load of steers went to Swift & Companybecause the Swift buyer offered more than
other buyers. And the price he paid was
based on his estimate of what the meat, hides,
glands and other by-products would be worth
to Swift & Company.

,
,
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It�s New

It�s .�ttraetive

al.d • • •

Convenient
RIGHT

off highway 40, among the rolling hills

of Leavenworth county, is the new home of

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis. In the living room

is a wide picture window, just where a picture win-
.

dow belongs, for there's a view where the eye rests
on the rounded hills beyond.
In this white limestone house live the Davises

and their 3 children, Wanda Nell, 11, Maridel 8, and
Theodore Caldwell the baby, named after his father.
The limestone came off the 120-acre farm, which,
by the way, is a dairy farm. Mr. Davis milks a herd

of 25 purebred Holstein cows. The house, just com
pleted, was built during a time when materials were

short and some of it of poor quality. They hunted

everywhere in the countryside for the material and
equipment they wanted. They tore down the old

house and used the dimension lumber for the stud

ding, rafters, floor joists, sheeting and boxing. The
old flooring was used for the sub-floor of the new

home.
Mr. Davis and his father built the house with

,the exception of the plumbing, the wiring, plaster
ing and refinishing the floors. When asked to name

the features they like best, both Mr. and Mrs. Davis
mentioned the outside stairway into the basement.,
and the office at the rear of the first floor adjoining
the kitchen. Everyone cleans up in the basement

before coming upstairs. The office was built for the

bookkeeping part of farming and homemaking,
and for a lounge and study room for the children.
There is a desk and desk telephone, comfortable
wicker chairs and sofa which Mrs. Davis recently
refinished by spraying the pieces with flat white

paint, then with white enamel. She upholstered the
seats with bright-flowered cotton fabric. In the of

flce, the dining room and bathroom, the windows

are shaded with aluminum Venetian blinds.
Of interest to potential builders is the fact that

both Mr. and Mrs. Davis studied magazines for a
whole year, making plans, comparing and sifting
out the features which they desired for their new
home. In the kitchen, the new built-ins, the electric
stove and refrigerator are a homemaker's dream.
The walls are smooth white for easy washing, the
work surface of the built-ins is vitreous tile, the
sink has a double unit. Mrs. Davis says the double
unit was the type she wanted and that it has met
all her expectations.

•

.(

\ "
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The doub'e-unit sink, vitreous ti'e work
surface and new e'ectric equipment are
the features enjoyed by Mrs. Davis.

By FLOI1EN{;E lUeKINNEY

There's a half-bath downstairs, a full bath up
stairs and a shower and lavatory in the basement.
What else could a farm family ask? But at present,
they have plans for a recreation room in the base
ment.
A feature that farm home planners will appre

ciate about this home is that the drive leads from
the highway right past the front walk ... no callers
need enter by way of the kitchen. There are plenty
of closets, all finished and used. Rough plaster cov
ers all the walls with the exception of kitchen arid. :
bath. The floors are of hardwood with the exception
of the bath. A hot-air coal furnace heats the home.
The quarter-round makes' rounded, corners every
where, all over the house, even in the closets. This
for easy cleaning.
At the time the family completed their plans,

they first built a 3-car garage, moved into it and
then started to tear down the old house. From be

ginning to end it turned out to be a 2-year job.
In the basement, the fruit-storage room is par-

titioned off from the remain-
'

del' of the room. In keeping
with the stone exterior, all the
steps and porches are o'f con
crete ... this also to prevent
termite damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi. and the
e'der Mr. Davis all helped
bui'd this fine new home, mod .

ern from front to bad. and

top to bottom.

•

The white limestone (:ame
from the J20-acre fa....... Call.
ers stop at the froitt·walk.

One room out of the 10 is a music room, just off
'the living room. Here, Wanda Nell and Mal'idel

practice their piano lessons. This leaves the living
room for comforfable, useful furniture and the en

tertatnmentof guests.
A feature which will be appreciated by all xan

-sas farm women ts that guests arriving by either
.the front or back.entrance' cannot enter the kitchen,

At the back is the office, which is a combination
office and living room: It's cheerful, sunny' and at

tractive; just the spot for entertaining the neigh
bors who drop iIi' for'an informal chat. Here is an

example of what can be donebya,�killful farmer
workman and his famiiy. TheY·e'V;enJa(d,;1;h.'e-flo<lts, "

In the coming weeks, the fain:lly,wm:,��acap'el
their plans calling for a' bluegrass lawn;''fr�es '-Md
shrubbery, 'Th�Y")lf!li�v_e t�ey have achieved Jhe
.features which t�ey like, .and,which they find com
fortable, convenient and usetu]. To date there )s no

feature they would like to 'change . , . perhaps be- ,

cause of that one solid year ,of. careful planning.

"
"

With s'oping walls upslo.i,S,
storage space was bui't right
into thewulls. WandaNell ond
Maride' ".'ay in thei� bed,oom .

•

Mr.'Davis keeps the fo'''' ,eC-

ords, �t. his desk in the o�c:;
if room ;especially built af ,

back of the h';use, adjoin,ng
the kitchen.
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- sensational new was��ay !mi�ai�le !
ITS TiD�.. Procter & lJ�mble'� am�ng dis��Verl!

Out of the vast new knowledge gained in wartime
research has come this new washday wonder. Tide
does,what's never been done before-washes clothes
cleaner than any soap, yet leaves colors brighter!
Tide is completely NEW and different ... even the
suds look and feel different! They billow' up in

stantly even in hardest water! Only Tide can make
all these promises:

Ie Washes clothes cleaner!
Yes, cleaner than any soap! No matter what
soap you may be uslni now, Tide gets every
thing cleaner-even greasy overalls! Tide not
only leaves clothes free from ordinary dirt,
but actually removes diniY soap film as well!

Tide leaves no film to dull colors. What's more,
Tide removes soap film left by former wash
ings-that's why color brtghtness perks up like
magic after a Tide wash! Tide is really safe for
dainty washable colors.

3. Never "yellows" white clothes!
Tide keeps shirts, sheets, pillowcases gleam
ing white, week after week. Tide can't turn
them yellow, no matter how often they're
washed or how long they're stored I.

4. Gives more suds-
Prove It III ,our dlsltPflIl'

Kind-to-hands suds! Faster suds!
Longer-lasting suds than any soap
in hardest waterl Tide cuts grease

� ', 'I, likemagic ••• washes dishes cleaner
. ".:-' - than any soap! No scum in the
�'<..."'::' � water!Noc1oudyfilmondishesand

glasses! That's why they rinse and
dry so sparkling clear-even with
out wiping!

EXTRA miracles in hard water!
Yes, U you, have hard water, Tide
is a dream come truel Tide's per
formance in hard water is so amaz
ing, you have to see it to believe it!

(;)Oceans of rich, long-lasting suds •billow up instantly-even in hard-I(,)est water. No water softener need
ed-Tide does it all!

•



If you have never grown redhot
poker, a perennial, you'Il be surprised
hew effective it is in a clump against A petted cyclamen will bloom for

a vine-covered fence, or in' rront of several months if kept at a tempera·
b k f h ibb ture of 65 to 68 degrees where it canan s .0 s ru ,ery. get morning .light. Never let the soil
Perennial phlox is one ot the 'v'ery dry out 'completely while it blooms

best flowers to, grew. It is hardy, comes When it starts to-Ieee the leaves, aliow
.in an, unusually large assortment of the sotl.to dry and then store in a coo�
colors �nd ble�ms fer a long time. dark, damp cellar to carry it over I

--
'. . 'second season, "

'

Winter..may be just the .tJine'·te ,get'· ;' -

the menfolks to build a, trellis 'where ':-:.Aj)rie�� .viehits'J)�f)d"a. sunny wihdo�
.you can plant a climbing rose, a clema- du'ring'�he, mldQle'.Qf..:�inter, but c�,
tis or an annual vlne, An .arbor ,with:. be put In the shade ,about the last \11

WE PAY 30�o' . ON' ,SAVINO'S seats" or-seatafor an routdoor living February.. Let, the soil get,drybefOZroom might be made new.' watering, and then use water sever

degrees warmer than room tempera·

A:! T"tt
�'

rn _

.

,

Keeping scissors sharp is important. ture. Take care to get no water on thl

..A� 'Put an emery beard flat en the inside ·leaves.

I3UIL� �()4N The Cross and Crown

4SS()£14TI()1IiIII

And for Just a
FEW CENTS A DAr!

Yes-for just a few cents a day-you can

own and operate aDempsterWaterSystem
on your farm ••• increase your poultry and
live stock profits and provide many con

veniences and comforts in your home!

Your Dempster Dealer can give you the
details about the Dempster Water System
best suited for your needs.

AMERICA'S� LINE

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. C;O�
IEATRICI, NIIRASKA

Here's One'Of' The Greatest

I&OOD·II••
'OIICS YO�U�N
If you have SIMPLE ANEMIA!

You girls and women who suffer so
from simple anemia that yeu're pale.
weak, "dragged eut"-thlsmay be due
to lack of blood-Iron. So try Lydia E.
Pinkham's TABLETS-ene or the best
heme ways to build up red blood to
get more strength-In such cases.
Plnkham'sTabletsare one 01 the great
est bleed-Iron tonics yeu can buy I

Lydia E. Pinkham'sTAB'.".

r� Get Well

lt��l. QF��£r��hR.� DuefoaCo'd

Chartered and supervised by the State of
Kansas. We Invite yeur Investment with us.
Do business by mall. Send us your check fer
amount you, want to Invest: Our' certificate
sent you by return mall:

' "

,

The Americari luildlng & Loan'Association
Security National Bank Bldg ..

Kansas City, 10, Kansas

?((.-J
� Strong, hcavy-roored-e-best of reds,
N pinks, whites, yeJlows. SEND NO MON

Ey-\�IE SH IP C.O.D. JUSt pay postman $1
·plus postal fees. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NAUGHTON FARMS, INC., DepT. RC291, Italy, Texas
FOLEY'S Honey & Tar

Cough Compound

rich
IN FLAVOR

You'll like the mellow, high·mountain
flavor of FLEMING·S. This superb blend
of the world's finest coffees include.
MOCORITO, the finest of them all.

WHEN making these cookies, prac
tice en 2 or 3 befere you put them
all in the even. It. takes a little

skill in getting well-shaped shamrocks,
Te celebrate old St. Patrick, serve these
at a party fer the young felks.

Sift, measure and resift the flour with
the baking powder, spices and salt,
Stir in raisins and nuts. Cream, sugar,
sirup and fat and beat in mashed pota
tees. Combine mixture. Using a tea
spoon, drop 3 mounds close together
en lightly greased cooky sheet. Ar
range a bit of dough fer stem, Brush
with slightly beaten egg and sprinkle
with sugar. Bake in moderately hot
oven (3750 F.) .for 20 minutes.
Green and white cardboard makes

the hat fer the centerpiece. Trim with
green 4-leafed clovers,

2 cups enriched
flour

2 teaspoons
baking powder

1 teaspoon
cinnamon

'I.. teaspoon cleves
% teaspoon

nutmeg

'h teaspoon salt
'h cup raisins
1'4 cups hot

mashed potatoes
'AI cup sugar
:r.. cup corn sirup
1 cup fat
'h cup chopped

nuts
1 egg

News to You?
Always plan to have a green back

ground for your flowers next summer.
They will leek far more attractive and
you'll' feel rewarded fer your efferts.
Bloeming annuals may be banked
against green shrubbery.

of the blade and ge clear to the tip of
the sctssors with each stroke.

jump.
There is a new knife sharpener called

the Robo, Any woman can use it with
skill and precision, and the cutting
edge en the knife is something a man

would be proud of.
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Right for Sehool or Formals

Wilh a bright plaid blouse. this cotton corduroy lumper is right for school. The
jumper olone is set for formal dates. The stand-out pockets are a suggestion of

the new look.

Rigllt for the Tot
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Steel IS Cheap!
Everywhere .•.Except

On The GRAYMARKET!
To stay in business-is the reason given by some steel users
for paying exorbitant gray market prices like these:

17�4 per lb. on the gray market for steel
sheets which cost less than

54 per lb. in standard mill-to
customer channels.

.....
I

Such patrons of the sharpies are skating on very, very thin
ice. Why? Simply because' less than 5% of U. S. steel production is leaking into the gray market. Not very many
steel users can stay in business very long on 5% of the
total tonnage.

.

Steel users are far more apt to stay in business longer by
depending ful!y upon the steel industry which has volun
tarily held advances in steel prices to a modest minimum
in the face of steel 'making costs which have soared far
above normal.

Sheffield continues .to combat the gray market and inflation-
1 st - By making more steel products than ever

before in Sheffield history.
2nd-By distributing them through regular e,stablished and reputable distributors and

dealers.

3rd-By asking all of our customers not to
resell at more than regular market prices.

4th-By imploring all users of steel products not
to pay more than regular market prices.

Steel IS Cheap-in relation to costs, in relation to demand
and in relation to price advances on virtually all other
commodities. Let's keep it so and stay in business longer.

HOUSTON
SHEFFIELD STEEL CORPORATION

TULSA ,.,

I
,

, ,
: ·"1

.',
(',
'!I

KANSAS CITY
Carbon and Alloy Steel, Ingols, Blooms,

Billets, Plates, Sheets, Merchant
Bars, Steel Joists, Structural

Shapes, Road Guard.
Reinforcing Bars

Welded Wire Mesh, Wire Products, Wire
Rods, Fence, Spring Wire, Nails,
Rivets, Grinding Media, Forg.

ings, Track Spikes, Bolt
and Nut Products

·SH.EFFI£�D ST.E.E�

CO;03�-Demure, old-fashioned girl in
for t ut, easy embroidery. Just right
fer o�wels, scarfs, pillowcases. Trans
nch

10 motifs 11,4 by 21,4 to 4 %, by 13ea.

u���6_Your tot will love this darlingilea'/ dresses, sunsuit, panties, slip..

I'd tQ 5. Size 2 frock requires 1%• S of 35-inch material.. .

9301:......Charming· 2-piecer with' flat"

tering details, swallow-tail peplum,
scallops and new neckline. It has the
"new look." Sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42.
Size 16 requires ,3% yards of 39-inch
material.

687-Graceful squares in pineapple
design. Lovely used as doilies or they
may be joined as scarfs for the buffet.
Each square takes less than 1 ball of
No. 30 cotton. Complete directions are
included. .

Iltes& .

•

. patterns may be obtained by sendfng 25 cents, needjework patterns �O cents. Write.

·.to the. Fashion Editor, Ransas Farme .... Topeka.',
.

SALES OFFICES: Chicago,III.; SI. Louis, Mo.; Des Molnes,la.: Omaha, Nebr.: Wichita, Kans.;Denver. Colo.; Oklahoma Cily, Okla.; Dallas, Tex.: San AntoniO, Tex.; Lubbock, Tex.;
New Orleans, La.; Shreveport, La.

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets.
there are 110 chemicals, 110 minerals.
110 phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are
different-act different, Purely fJcge·
table=« combination. of 10 vegetable
ingredients formulated over SO years
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, their
action is dependable, thorough, yet
gentle. as millions of NR's have
proved. Get a 2St box. Use as directed.

When Writing Advertisers, Mention
Kansas Farmer

Remarkable Result:s
Raising Baby Chicks

"Gentlemen: I have been usingWalko
Tablets for 35 years with splendid re-

I suits. I would not think of trying to
raise Baby Chicks without them. I
also use them for my grown birds with
the same' satisfaction." Mrs. C. M.
Bradshaw, Diagonal, Iowa.

You Run No Risk
Buy a package of Walko Tablets to

day at your druggist or poultry supply
dealer. Use them in the drinking water
to aid in preventing the spread of dis
ease through contaminated water. Sat
isfy yourself as have thousands of
others who depend upon Walko Tablets
year after year in raising their baby
chicks. You buy Walko Tablets at our
risk. We guarantee to refund your
money promptly if you are not entirely
satisfied with results. The Waterloo
Savings Bank, the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
o� our guarantee. Sent direct postpaid
if your dealer cannot supply you. Price
50c, $1.00, $2.50 and. H.OO.

,

Walker Remedy Company
.Dept; :20, Waterloo, Iowa



- yet IUrreR-NuT costs
Ionly'(A peNNY fA CUP 0

The coffee that is first choice in a million
homes is Butter-Nut. At a penny a cup any
home can afford its delicious luxury.

YOU may use some other coHee that, costs
as much ... but are you getting all the fine. full
flavor that has made Butter-Nut such a favorite?
Or are you missing something? ,

Next time. buy Butte:r:-Nut.. Com
pare its flavor with any other. That's
the real test! That's how Butter-Nut
became FIRST'CHOICE IN A �
UON HOMES!

IUTTER·NUT
GLASS JARS
AlE lEAL
FiUIT JARS,
SAVE THEM

A £ountr�
!
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By MARY SCOTT HAIR

Meanwhile, each day, at the capitol
is more interesting than the day before.
People are friendly, always introdue
ing you to someone they know and yOU;
in turn, do the same. People speak to
you on the street much as they do in
your home town . . . after all, the cap
itol folks are from the surrounding
counties and towns during "sessions."
I have a long list, of names that differ·
ent people have given me and I hope:
to be able to look some of them up
when we aren't so busy. Mostly they
are names of friends' friends, relatives
and other friendly folk who once lived
in our part of the country or knew

somebody who did' .... you know how
that is, everybody wants to help in i,
strange town.

,

On our triP.s to the capttoime first �
each new week and back home aga�
at the end of the week, I've been watclii
Ing eagerly for any 'signs of spring;
"Winter lies too long in country towns,
hangs on until it is stale and shabb�f
old' and sullen," Willa Cather wrot�
Half-melted snow, , black with coal d
gave even the neatest Ilttfe towns a fo�
lorn look. Only the crows seemed cheer·
ful as they flapped black wings an�
stuck their bills into eveeybody's bUs�'
ness.

I love to go ,v.rindo�i-shopping! Be
lieve it or not, I<was' a citY' dweller fOI
� weeks before I ventqioedL O'Jt on the

prst half-pleasant" th�i��ry COld, after·
noon. I needed to ,buy a.'smaU., gIft and
some extra cards, so 'I DI:!1�' ,the chOre,
a. real adventure, going toa shop where
the lovely potted plan�'and'cut flowers
gave me my first breath of spring. Then
I looked at the Boy Scout handiwork
exhibits in th�',stO'l,:e windows, saw UJI

__
, bretty" sp,,��g, .dreases, bags, shoes and

The tempo of things was certainly bow�r...cav�J)ats-. . _ •

speeded up after
-

that! There was so i Pe,rtiaps."spang'Wlp' c<!D1e' soon" . r

much to do I hardly' !mew what came get�:� little:-nearer every"c1ay,; I aJII r
first. Dresses must.,b.e ;cleaned, hems pre�t�f wm�!r!._." ,-

lowered for the new look, a thousand- I .' _"",,:
" "

:'

and-one things crammed into the time, "
'

that was left. The Mister' watched my I �',,' �

",

•

_

hurried preparations with amusement. Th�: Farm Garden
I'm one of those women who can hardly'!

'" ;FaJ;1l.l., ,,$"a�,d�n!l, are ':a 'soll,tce of'
sew on' a-button Without first pressing' w)WlesoIile 'fooQ .and are' annuallY,the gjl.rmeht so the ironing board be- 's��inj{ h'i.lmcl,�i!'" of', dqll,!J.rs for:
came a permanent fixture' in the living

:' farm'l1'S. A weu;ea.red-for' garden:room. As I folded it' up, and put it be- will yield 'iI. 'grel!.(�r return to the
hind the bedroom door- that last eve-

acre 'than :any lI�flar,area on the
iiing I was home, the Mister sighed fll-rm,·' dev�ted to negular farb!,l1sdeeply and said, "Now, thank goodness, Th 6'1 n t I

I won't be fall�ng down o
.. ,ver th!!t iron- crops: '

: "ere are' Pages. ,�
" and

t t -i"l; t'h �klet!, The,,:f.arm Ga.r4en, is,i�g:'.b9a:t:� ''iyery,time: l;� 'a,l'; 4�,�,��e ,27, illusti'at�oll!J' and, every page:e'1I�1�g7!?0�:!:�;�".',_"_ '�._ :�, ,";;'"r readable .aa .technteal -terme ats
, ,The.�fi�st-trip to, the capitbt' was <!�e ", not used; ';Some' of' the subJec "

I �ha�r'relIlemb�r for a long, .long'j;ifne. covered are: Soil and location, fer·
n waa oneof those gray winter morn- tilizers"',linie, plan .and arrange'
)ngs Which so .orten usher in aenow- merit, ,sefid supply, transp�ant�n�:
storm, and that's just what happened, succession, 'of' cr-ops, culbvatlo

s
I

By the time we re,ached the lake' coun- irrigation, .. Insects and diseas:t::
try there was a thick blanket of snow The booklet, wrt��en byJ. H: �\n:
on the timber. A stretch of rail fence, tie, senior .horttculturtst, D1vIS1n{
with cedar trees in the background, of Fruit and Vegetable Crops%us.took on, that Chr�stmas"card look we Diseases, Bureau of Plant In ble
knew not 'so many weeks ago. When we try, U. S; D. A., will be a valua

se
j

.reached the capitol it was still snowing reference for the gardener. Plt�in"hard.ithe' great soft flakes filled the sky address a post card to Bul e
ka

:

,utitil:oIfe'cOtjtdf3ee�only faintly the dim Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeav�
gray outline c5f·,:tbe capftol dome. for a free copy. Orders will n

as, " ,< r ''';', .,,' , '

our prompt attention as long .',

._,Thild$��iifter reporting the supply lasts.
fQt:-P\l�iY.r<.illr��4!Aj1;some place
to.�C:s,lh�'Ii�IJf��;�t:BHe..!lfilt I'!QlJl,e,place."' •• '" ... .., "<';" .... ,. 40 ',/..... ,.�,:,

. • •

...... :. • ',.'

"1 have not seen you, yet 1 know you
well;

Your gentle ways, the depth of tender
ness

YOIt feel for little things, and 1 can tell
YOlt have known sorrow amd its power

to bless
The meditative heart. Until the end--
Of my life's span I'll think of you as

friend."
-Addie M. Hedrick.

IT WAS the poet Shelley who asked
, in his poeIp., "If winter comes, can

_ spring be far behind ?"Winter came
all right, and then we had an interlude
of spring-like days when the robins and
bluebirds. returned, and the violets
bloomed in the cart-wheel fiower bed
near the clothesline. On one of those
heaven-sent days the poets write about,
my kittens followed me out to hang out
the washing and found fresh, tender
sprigs of catnip which they rolled
around over until they, themselves,
smelled like the minty green leaves. I
remembered sulfur-and-molasses days
of long-ago and wondered if the kittens
considered catnip a sort of spring tonic.

But spring was far behind! The vio
lets were soon covered with icy sheets
and tucked in with snowy blankets, one
after the other until they must have
smothered down under the frozen cov
ers. Thc robins .and bluebirds looked so
cold as they fluffed out their feathers
and huddled up in any nook that would
provide shelter from the cold. My win
dow-feeding shelf was kept well sup
plied with a variety of food ... bread
crumbs, cracked corn, small grain,
cracked nuts . . . and birds came early
and late to partake of the feast.

"Everymile is two in winter," George
Herbert wrote, and hoW true that is,
in more ways than oner-I was experi
encing that first restless period that
comes with being shut, in by ice and
snow ... most people feel that way, I
think; at some time or other. Notes,
cards and letters were a.ll taken care

of, tree decorations repaired and put
away, my new gift aprons laundered
for the first time. Spare-tfme activities
were running low .... 1; made two extra
Raggedy Ann dolls and sewed their
clothes by hand. Next I' decided to see
what I could do about some crocheted
rugs.

I But that's as far as I got, I had a tele-
phone call from our state capitol, and
first thing I knew. Lhad a,job! I know it
sounds ,a bit back-woodsy, to say "job"
. '. ', perhaps I should say "position."
Somehow that word just'doesn't mean
asmuch tome.When one needs employ
ment for economic reasons or other
wise. : . and I did ... 'I'm satisfied with
a job!

to stay all night. We telephoned hotels
boarding houses, homes listed on om:
ciallists as having rooms flor rent onlyto be told over and over, "Sorry, the
room was just-taken." Despite the snow
and ice the hotela were full of Well.
dressed folks from everywhere, at.
tending conventions and things, Just
when the situation looked hopeless,Mrs
Keane, the lady in whose office I work'!
said she had been thinking perhap;lshe'd offer to share her apartment With
someone . . . would I be interested? I
would!

We have a wonderful view of the
river from our office windows on the
fourth floor. In our spare moments We
'watched huge cakes of ice, resembling
lily pads, go floating down the river,'
Our river is full of moods ... one day
it is gray and drab and the next day
shining blue with whitecaps sparkling
in the sun. I like the river ... its going
places!
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Glows at Night'
.

,

A. hiO'hway or country road is !l dan

rOliSoplace for anyone at night. It's
erolls for both the person on foot

��he motori;st. I?ark clothes are not
.

lIch help in. lIghtmg the wa� en any
d For this reason, the Mmnesota
rni;lg and ¥anufacturiI?-g ,Company,
St. Paul,. .IS �ow makmf, a .untque ,

teria I called Scotchlite.. .

ill ions of glass spheres.. six thou
dths of an inch in diameter, bonded
rmanently.to a backgro.und of.col
d resin. make the glow 10 the dark.

Woman Itas abandon.d ,It. Idea'
that her �It'ief responsibility in lif.
is to deci�e wltetlter it .ltall b. a'
nut or C/jin'ry on top of tlte salad.
-8. H. D.

is made. iii' either cloth or plastic
I'm anti can .be made into belts, arm
ds and. hatbands. This is new and

ould be a safety feature for all those
o must walk the highways at night.
It can be sewn on the -sewing ma
tne, is durable, flexible and resist
t to weather and water. It can be
.cleaned or sponged with soap and
tel',
For the bicycle, the cloth comes in
rrow strip's .with an adhesive back

, The strips' can be cut the desired
gth and Can be glued to the handle
I' ancl the fenders.

Clean' 'Yallpaper
Commercial wallpaper cleaner may
purchased put it may be made at
me too.

* cups water 1 tablespoon·2 tablespoons kerosene
alum .( 'h cup salt

\�}iJ ,tp, 3 cups flour
lace water.and salt in a kettle ..Stir

d heat unttl,bubbles begin. to appearbottom and remove from stove. Add
rosene and alum. Add flour, stirringckly to aiVo,lQ. Iumps. Continue stir
until ajiti60th thick paste forms,ead the ,Clqugh until �t,is.sti1.ooth and

.stlcky. It):nJl.Y be necessary to use
�tle 1�!l�'�f?iJr, since flours d�er inir thu*.lllllng .qualttiea.. Apply a
all ball of·,.dough to the .$oiled Wall
per wit,l:l,;.. even I;!trok�s, workiilg
.. ward. p�scard the dougl\,when it
beco�e:soil�d ".

,'.' .. .

Lower costs, longer life, easier handling
-these are the extra dividends you'll
get only in aJohn Deere Tractor because
only John Deere offers you the features
that make them possible.

Exclusive' two-cylinder design com
bines unequalled simplicity with greater
strength. There are fewer parts to wear,
cause

.

trouble, and require eventual
replacement. Parts are larger, heavier
they'll stand more punishment and last
longer. Upkeep expense is bound to be
less.

.,., .

Exclusive johu Deere Hydraulic Powr
Trol provides effortless operation of
equipment. A touch of your hand raises,
lowers, and accurately regulates either
integral tools from the rock shaft or

,

drawn machines through an easily
attached, double-action remote cylinder.

, �.' .: ..
'

Exclusive John Deere Roll-O-Matic
-a revolutionary development for tri
cycle models-equalizes the weight on
both front wheels and gives you "knee
action" comfort and easier steering over
rough ground .•. on beds ••. in furrows
• . .

' along the contour ••• in practically
."y, operating condition.

In addition to these exclusive, field
proved advantages, John Deere offers
you every modern tractor feature to

...• - ...

Oet the facta NOWI
Write John Deere, MollDe: m.,

for :vour free cop:v of this new
folder. Do it today I

speed up your farm work, do it better,
and reduce fatigue at the wheel.

Cyclonic-fuel-intake engines deliver
a smooth flow of eager, economical
power and are available in your choice

. _

of gasoline or all-fuel types. High,
centered seat is deep-cushioned and
fully adjustable for maximum comfort.
Narrow, tapered fuel tank provides an
almost perfect view ahead and to either
side from a: natural, relaxed seat posi
tion. There'saspeed for every job-a new

"creeper" gear on the "B" for more
efficient operation of power-driven ma

chines. Platform is roomier and you can
sit or stand without changing the seat

position. Self-starter arid lights are
standard equipment.

Foolproof, quality construction with
an exclusive, automatic crankcase venti
lation system ... automatic full-pressure
engine lubrication ... automatic thermo
siphon cooling which requires no water

pump, thermostat, fan belt ... automatic
oiling of transmission and differential
••• plus every other modern safeguard
insure years of trouble-free performance .

There's a John Deere in just the right
size and type to meet your most exacting
needs,withmatched equipment to handle
your every job more efficiently. See your
John Deere dealer.

":
...

:,:� )
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Keeping tile Family Well

"NEW FENCES Br CHARLES H. LERRIGO, M. D.

Helped Bring This Farm

Back to Life"
FROM "Mother of Four" comes a

nice letter. She has in her care 5
very precious lives. Will I suggest

a book on family medicine? She wants
to know just how to give protection at
the first note of impending disease.
'Well, 20 years ago I would. But not

now-not now. There are other and
better things. My mind goes back to
my initial call on
the Jep Hardy
family (Jep for
Jephthah). On the
kitchen table I saw
a bright-covered
volume-evidently
there fOI' service.
Books were not
common in the
farm kitchen of.
those days. Alice
explained that it
was a cookbook. Dr. Lerrlgo
She taught domes-
tic science 2 terms and considered the
book indispensable in family life. I
stayed but a short time, for my visit
was just to make sure that everything
would be coming well in a matter of
7-more months. I made a much longer
visit then-with quiet periods of wait
ing. It was gratifying to find such a
fount of knowledge, accurate and
attractive, available to young people
setting out to raise a ramtly-c-a cook
book.
The, book laid a foundation of per

sonal hygiene. A child trained to give
scrupulous regard .to the ceremony of
scrubbing his hands before picking up
food will save himself from many ail
infection. A parent imbued with the
doctrine that peace and harmony
perhaps even merriment-are essen
tial table manners, would not slow
down the enzymes or upset the hor
mones so essential to the processes of
nutrition. The little book gave the
plain facts about vitamins, expatiat
ing thru several lucid paragraphs that
vitamins are not merely a product to
buy at the drug store; even insisting
that a person in good health, supplied
with an abundance of well-selected
foods, need give no more thought to
vitamin deficiencies now than was

given in well-fed families before vita
mins were discovered.
Carrying a pleasant note of healthy

scoffing at the food faddists, the pages

yet found space to tell exactly Whatthe principal vitamins do, in Whatfoods they are found, and how to pre.
pare foods for eating without destroy.
ing them.' Alice said that it was the
only health book they possessed. I
a�r�ed that it was a good one and, con.
tamtng so many pages of fascinatino
recipes, it was a daily help to a health�
body. '

I left a clinical thermometer With
Alice when I made my last visit. (Not
for every mother would I leave one)
I also brought her a Red Cross First
Aid book and had her stock up with a
rubber bag that would serve for hot
water or ice as seemed indicated, A
few antiseptics. Some germicides
plainly marked in special containers.

. . � Small stock of sterile bandages for
cuts and bruises and a genuine request
that she use her telephone for prompt
contact wrth the doctor. I doubt
whether Alice or Jep ever bought a
book on family medicine. They do sub.
scribe to an excellent monthly journal
issued for family use by the American
Medical Association; and their doctor
never has to disabuse their minds about.
the value of drugs, medicines, teas,
lotions, powders and applications that
helped our grandparents to live to the
e�treme old age of 60:

George Bieth
Avoca, Michigan

Your Best Plan were

Home

This;
, rlemor
Frank
Songs
this cl
sen tee
lets, 1.

daugh
of Gal

II am 50 and by no means a well woman. Gall
blp.dder attacks, sblngles. neuralgia. Ankles
swell up over my shoes. Knees and feet han
sharp pains. Can hardly walk. Is tbere anything
thal.can be done besides what: your family doc

tor says?-R. J. M.

! Advice by correspondence is of little

vll-Iue. A case with.such complications
must ·be carefully observed by doctors
and nurses. I think your best plan is
to 'go into a hospital for a period and
let your family doctor have the help of
specialists if needed. If this is out of
the question, the next best thing is for
your family to relieve you of all home
responsibilities and give you a good
domestic nurse while you rest up, thus
allowing your body to have a chance to
recuperate. At 50 the "change of life"
may still be causing nervousness.

"Seventeen years

ago, there wasn't
even one stretch
of woven wire fence on this 286-acre farm - just a few rotted
down fence rails. No livestock was raised and crop yields
were low, due to over-cropping.
"A fencing program was then started and livestock was gradu
ally added, along with legume pasture in the crop rotation.
From that time on, crop yields began to improve. In 1946,
corn averaged 70 bushels per acre - wheat, 45 bushels. These
yields would have been impossible 15 years ago. Besides, the
farm now carries 40 head of cattle and nearly a hundred hogs
another source of income. Good fences have paid on this
farm."
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1/ you. wish u medical question ollslIII'r"d. (,/I'

close a 3·<:ellt stamped, self·addressed .IIre/opl
ioiih. your question to Dr. C. H. Lerrigo, K«(IIsai
Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. No chlfrge to Oil' .,/1/"
scribers for this service.

It's RED BRAND All the Way
"The entire farm is fenced with Red
Brand woven wire and Red Top
steel posts - more than 560 rods in
all. The fences are in excellent con
dition-good for many more years."

Adds To K. S. c. MeUlorial 'Fund
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KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO., Peoria 7, III.
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�n:a8ta�e i�ii:�" O��i��eR�!�1orc����
NO Blowlft&' In Buy Now

B'owln&, Down Erect E..rly
.

F....zlna I.",,,il" 1111,.,.,
Rowell RoUer e•• rfn. En_il.l. CuHers.
Write for prices. Special discounts now

.G::;.e��:���� !���V�;::;�NY
. 83. Uve.tock Exchan... Buildlnj

IUTf IIZE WUUD KANSAS CITY 15, MO.

Move dirt fast with this
hydraulic scraper and
your tractor. One-man
operated. I'/., yd. cap.
A II steel const. Build
ponds. dams. terraces.
roads. Low price. Free Circular.
HENRY MFG. CO. Inc. P. O. Bo.x 720-X, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Princess Tone, a Hereford heifer that added $1,000 to the Memorial

Chapel fund at Kansas State College, The heifer was donated to be sold at
the Kansas Hereford Association Sale in Hutchinson, by Mrs. ThomaS
Taylor and sons, Tom and John, of Great Bend.
Purchased first by Willis Kelly, Hutchinson, for $500, the Princess was

returned to the ring to- sell again for $500, this time to Aaron Sell, of the
Royal Hereford Ranch, Stafford.
Pictured with Princess Tone are Paul P. Paney, manager of the Tripl�

P Ranch, Mount Hope; Kenney L. Ford,·Kansas state· alumni secretarY,
Bonnie Woods, College Endowr;nent Fundfteld repr.esentati.ve;:Kelly and
John Taylor, Great Bend. Paney will have charge of the animal for sell.
Donations from the sale crowd added $600 to the chapel fund.

. .
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MORE WORKING DAYS· MORE PROFITS I FULLY ADJUSTABLE!
GUARANTEED TO FIT ANY MAKE OR MODEL TRACTORI

Here's real prorecucn hum the blustcung cold and blistering heat. Rigid steel con
strucucn. Top and s.de currams mack of heavy waterproof. fireproof COLton duck. Side
curtams. wnh wlndshrcld, slde.and Wide rear Windows. arc e,l5ily removed during summer.
Top IS fully adrv-table. Can be moved forward. backward. side to side. or tilted up or
down. Will not blow off or turn msrde out. �iujly transferred from one,lractor tu another.
Specify your model tractor and how 10 ship when ordering.

See Your Impleme.t Dealer or order direct. $4640Send check or 1'. O. money order.

OMAHA MFG,.'CO., 903$0. 2Ot� St..,.O....aha, Neb.
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* Hutehinson
* Dotlge City

Entertain Farm Conferences; Standard of
Excellence Units Announced

Greeley-Horace 2, Tribune Young
Women's 1.
Rawlins-Golden Rule 3, Union 7,
Scott-Sunflower 4, Worthwhile Workers

3, Willing Workers 1.
Sheridan-Saline Valley 4, Bow-Creek 8,

Midway 6, New Hope 2, Sheridan Home
Builders 6.
Sherman-Stale Line 4, Grant Homemak

ers 4, Crusaders 4, Beaver Valley 2, w. I. S.
6, U. L. S. I, U. & r. 1.
Thomas-Liberty 8, Harmony 8, Faithful

Few 8, Friendship 7, Sunflower 7, West
Menlo Homemakers 5, Farm and Fireside
4, Rainbow 3. Happy Hour 2, Pride of the
Plains 1. _

Wallace-Sunflower 1, High Hope 2.
Wichita-Better Homemakers 2, Sunny

side 2.
Clay-South Hayes 4, Four-Mile 3, Clover

Leaf 2, Ever Ready 2, Ladysmith I, Hayes
Homemakers I, Green I, Lincoln Creek
Merry Mat.rons 1, Grant Homemakers 1.
Cloud-Better Homes 3, Friendly Neigh

bors 2, Sunflower 2, Lincoln Center 1.
Dicktnson-c-Indtan Hill 6, Flora 5, Sand

Springs 4, Homemakers 3, Hope 3, Wood
bine I, South Smoky I, Abilene I, Talma'ge
Talent Uaers I, Cheever 1.
Ellis-Pleasant Creek 2.
Ellsworth-Noble Homemakers 7, Better

Homes 5, Clear Creek 2, Lorraine 2.
Jewell-Beaumont Circle 2, Country Cou

sins 2, Mankato 2, Progressive I, Steuben 1,
Jewell I, Union I, West Walnut I, Whlte
mound 1.
Lincoln-Merry Workers 2, Ever Ready 1.
Osborne-Corinth Homemakers 9, Utopia

9, Cosmopolitan 8, Solomon Valley 7, Coro
nado 5, Northwest Cornel' 5, Covert 3,
Bloomington 4, Natoma 1. .

Phillips-Iowa Union 4, Champion Hill 3.
Rooks-Hobart Homemakers 8, Stockton

7.
Russell-Fossill Creek 2, Hornview 2.
Smith-Sunny Circle 8, 4-C 5, Wide

Awake 3, Rainbow 1.
,

.

Barber-Pleasant Hili 8, Hazelton 8, Cedar
8, Homemakers 7.
Barton-Fort Zarah 7, Hustlers 7, Coman

che 6, Rolling Green 6, Sunnyside 5, Albion
Center 4, Blssel Point 4, Meadowlark 4,
Great Bend 3, Riverside 2, Shamrock I,
Harper-Cloverleaf �, Corwin 3, Victory

2, State Line 1.

Harvey-Garden, Macon, Halstead· (G.
M. H.) 8, Macon Improvement 5, W. W. W.
5, Rural Rhythm 5, Darlington H, 0, A. 4,
M. N. D. S. 3, Friendship 2, Emma Happy
Hour 2, Halstead 2: Pleasant Homemakers 1.
Kingman-Zenda 3, Alameda 2, Norwich 2.
'McPheraon-c-Momtor 4,WorthwhileWo�kers 4, Roxbury Rustlers 2, Home Supreme 2,

Busy Bees' I, -Conway Co-Workers I, Sun-
flower 1. .

Pratt-Richland 7, Iuka 4, Glendale 3,
Liberty 2, Hopewell 2, Twin Mou.nd· I,.Bunker Hill I, ·Social Plains I, Sawyer Sr: 1-,
-g·awy'er· Jr. I, Golden Valley,2.

.

Ren·o-U.l1ion ValleY.7, M. :Y. R. 7, VaHey
7, Haven 5, Prosperf ty 5, ·Obee 5, Sylvia: 4,
Hayes 4, Lincoln 3,' Progressive 1. :.

Rice - Ebenezer 8, Mitchell 5, Valley
Homemakers 5, Farmineers 5, Sterltng 4,
Oakland 4, Worthwhile,2, Atlanta Achievers
2,. Triumpti I, Loyal Lyons I, Sunshine' I,
Pollard 1.

,
. Sedgwick - Enterprise 5, Jayhawk 5,
Pleasant Valley 5, 'Pratrte Gem 5, Valley: 5,
Andale 4, Independence 4, Sunshine 4, Waco
4, Gypsum 3, Viola 3, Victory 3, Greenwich
2, Mount Hope 2, Sunflower 2, Happy Day 2,
Bentley ·1, Grand River 1, Searchlight 1.
Stafford-Radium 5, St. John 4, Friendly

Nerghbors: 3, Hudson Homemakers 3, Lin
coln 3, 'West Cooper 3, Livingston 3, New
Hope I, Peace Circle I, Kennilworth I, Busy
Bee 1.
Sumner - Perth Progreaslva 3, South

Haven 3, Rome Victory 4, Neighborly Neigh
bors 2.
(;Iark-Sunflower 3, Searchlight 2, Bet

ter Housewives 1.
Comanche - Harmony 5, Sunnyside 3.

Twin Hill 11, Better Homes 2, Happy Hour
2, Mer-rymakers 1.
EdWArds-Better Homes 6, Jayhawker 6.

Kinsley 5, Trousdale 4, Sunnyside 3, Lin
colfi I, Sunflower 1.
Ford-Bucklin Farrnerettes 9, A. G. &.E. 6,

B. H. & B. H. 8, Wili'oads Gardens 5, Sunny
South 5, Friendly Valley 4, Worthwhile 3,
Hopewell Community 1.

Gmnt-Prosperity 4.
Gray-Blue Light 1.

Hamilton-Ebenfleur 2, Richland 1, Syra
cuse I, Pollyanna (Coulidge) 1.
Haskell-Satanta 5, Lakeview 4.

A Bit 0' Irish Fun Hodgeman-Foul'-Square Homemakers 5.
Easter Eggisibit Kearny-Southwest Kearny 7, COll1 111un-

New F'ashiona in Easter ity Builders 5, Strethneer 4, Lakin 4.
Kiowa-Goldenrod 6.All of these leaflets were pre- Lane-Cleveland 3, Wilson 1.Pared to help our readers when Pawnee-Garfield Progressive 9, Walnut

entertaining, either fora St. Pat- 9, Ideal Homebuilders 7, Merry Matrons 5,rick's party, or an Easter party. Zook Community 8, Sanford 3, C. I. C. 5,

Ilnteresting suggestions in each
Lincoln Banner 3, Conkling 3, South River

fi 3, Home Improvement 3.tea et for tnvttattons. decora- Rush-Hopewell Neighbors 5, LaCrossepons, games and refreshments. Community 4, Sunshine 5, East Brookdale 3,Elease address Entertainment Sunflower 2, Better Homes 2, Gay Gingham
Pd.itor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, 2, Alexander Progressive 1, 'Merry Home-rIce 3 cents each. maker 1.

��
_ .. �...... ...... __ ...... _

"."H su�t�����4��l�.h��?!?!J Pleasant View 8,

INGING by choruses of home dem

S onstration unit members provided
an inspiration at Farm, Home, and

]ncillStl'ial conferences in Hutchinson
lind Dodge City, where low tempera
tures the week of February 9 to 14
limited attendance. Sub-zero temper
ature and snow caused cancellation of
the conferences in Colby and Beloit.
The Hodgeman County Chorus, di

rected by Mrs. O. W. Lynam, made its
first appearance at the Dodge City con-·
ference. Mrs. Gus Eichman is accom

panist. Hodgeman had a county chorus
as early as 1934, but the group dis
banded during the war.

.

A triple trio, likewise composed of
members of home demonstration units
in Hodgeman county, also sang at
Dodge City. In this group are Ora Lee
Moore, home demonstration agent;
Mrs. Rose Ford, Mrs._H. H. Colburn,
Mrs. Lewis Rasmussen, Mrs. Don
Bowie, Mrs. Lynn Ball, Mrs. Mike
Gleason, Mrs. Leigh Newport and Mrs.
Lawrence Nelson. Mrs. Charles Dres
sie sang wttfr the group at Dodge City.

Songs of Other Countries
Number's from a UNESCO pageant

held last November in Garden City
were presented by the Finney county
Homemakers' Chorus in Dodge City.
This group is composed of 24 home
rtemonatratton unit members with Mrs.
Frank Crase, Garden City, as director.
Songs of other countries were used by
this chorus. A Russian dance was pre
sented in costume by the Adams trip
lets. 15'-year-old Jackie, Jane and Joan,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, J. D, Adams
of Garden City. Mrs. Faith Stone, now
emergency home demonstration agent
in Lane county, assisted with the Fin
ney county chorus UNESCO program
in November.
At the Hutchinson conference, both

the Harvey and Sedgwick county
women's choruses sang. The Harvey
county home demonstration unit
chorus of 20 members is directed by
Mrs. Henry Hayden, and accompanied
by Mrs. E. J. Steiner. The chorus has
been singing since its organization in.
September,. and- has appeared" at
achievement day and annual meeting
programs, according to Grace D. Brill,
home demonstration agent. This groupis planning a special musical for MayWhen members of the group will singsolos and' special. numbers.

A Youthftii E�terta.iner
-

The Sedgwick 'county chorus of 30
members sang at the opening session
111 Hutchinson. Fred Mayer, head. of
the music department at Friends Uni
versity at Wichita, is the chorus .di- .

rector, and Mrs. Gene Porter is ac
companist. Mrs, Thelma Scott is president of the organization. Mrs. LauraWilliamson is home demonstration
agent in Sedgwick county. An ll-year
°Sld. Sedgwick county 4-H'er, Joanna
tctn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. A.

Sbtein. gave a marimba-accordion num
er and dance at the conference,

I Awards for meeting Standard ofEXcellence requtrements by Central

�nel Western Kansas units in 1947 have
een announced by Georgiana Smurth
'l"aite, state home demonstration
eader.

Here Are Award Winners
ClUbs in counties winning awards,anel the number of years each has wonan aWard include:

!'iDccatur._ Progressive Homemakers 7,
;I';mhle Fingers 6, Harmony 6, A. B. C. 5,

�� ee Prairie 3, Bassettville Homemakers 2.
"'nham-East Moreland 6, Fairview 4.

�1;II'ela Elltertniulliellt

These are' only part
of the many features
offered by· Krause.
Check all of· them.

Talk toCompare.
your neighbors who
use Krause plows. If

do it will beyou
Krause for you.

are yours for the asking. Just fill out the coupon and mall
it to us. We'll be most happy to send you anyone or all.

------

KRAUSE PLOW CORPORATION,
617 West Avenue D, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

PLEASE SEN D ME, WITHOUT COS T, THE IT EMS MARKED BELOW

0 PLOW· DRAFT CALCULATOR
Instanlly relates speed, draft, depth,and horsepower. Mighty handy 'or
plowing problems. NAME

0 KRAUSE INSTRUCTION MANUAL
For every "ser of Krause equipment.

ADDRESS

0 ATTRACTIVE 16·PAGE FOLDER
DeICribin9 all modeh of the famous
Kraule one-wo),l. TOWN STATE



Now you can have all the efficiency and
economy of battery ignition on your farm tractor.
This new Battery Ignition Unit includes distribu
tor and igni tion coil especially designed by Delco
Remy for tractor service. Easily installed in place
of the magneto' on battery-equipped tractors, it
brings you these important advantages:

• IMPR<OV.ES TRACTOR P.i:Ri-ORMANCI!! Delivers
high energy spark at low engine R.P.M. That
means easier starting even in cold weather. Engine
runs more smoothly and develops maximum power
at all speeds because spark is automatically ad
vanced or retarded to meet engine requirements.
This improved efficiency means greater economy.

• SEALED CONSTRUCTION! Specially designed and
built for tractor use. Distributor is sealed against
dust. Ignition coil is sealed in oil. High tension
outlets protected with elastic nipples.

• LOW MA'NTENANCE COST! Built-in lubrica
tion normally eliminates need for additional
lubrication. Dust-sealed distributor and oil-filled
coil ordinarily require no service. Important parts
readily accessible for tune-up and adjustment.

• ECONOMICAL-EASY TO INSTALL! The new

Delco Battery Ignition Unit is moderate in cost. It
can usually be installed in place of the magneto on
a battery-equipped tractor in less than an hour.

Tbe new Defco-Remy
Battery Ign;I;on Un;I can
he ohla;ned Ibrougb
aeafers and Un;Iea
1.1010;'" Service slal;ons.

The New Delco-Remy BaHer ••

Is Availa&'e Fo Til
y 'gnltlon Unitr ese Tractors.

AlllS.CHAlMERS _
FARMAtt-Modei A �;del 8, C, WC, WF

OLIVER-Model 70 HC 108" H, 1·4, M, 0·4, OS-4, W-4CASE-Model 0 DC' 0

S, SC, SI: SO' DO (Aller Serial No. 4607033)*Th�u '

tractor
nl t will 800n be III d

United :r:.,��a�ons. See ;o�ra�llable for other
_____.....

8

.;;,;;;er�vlce station. actor dealer or
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Uvestoek Association
Meets In Marcil

ATTENTION will be focused on the

ft state's largest farm income pro-
ducer when some 800 members of

the Kansas LivestockAssociation meet
in Topeka March 9, 10 and 11 for their
annual convention. Problems of live
stock production and marketing will
be discussed during various sessions
of the convention by nationally known
authorities in the livestock field.
The annual luncheon and meeting of

the board of directors will open the
convention Tuesday, March 9. Sched
uled for the same day will be the an

nual meeting of the executive com

mittee, and the meeting of the resolu
tions committee.
The general session will begin

Wednesday morning with a discussion
of "Available and Potential Feed Sup
plies," by H. L. Collins, federal-state
statistician. "Economics of Production
and Feeding," will be the subject of a
talk by Dr. A. D. Weber, head of the
Department of Animal Husbandry,
Kansas State College, and Walter C.
Berger, president of the American
Feed Manufacturers ASSOCiation, Chi
cago, will diSCUSS, "Conservation of
Grain Feeds."
Transportation and marketing of

livestock products will highlight the
Wednesday afternoon session. Trans
portation of livestock will be the sub
ject of a talk by Conlee Smith, vice
president and general manager of the
Wichita Union Stock Yards, and M. J.
Cook, chief, Packers and Stnckya.rds
Division of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture, will explain various chan
nels of marketing. Concluding the af
ternoon session will be an explanation
of the problems of allocating meat
supplies by R. J. Eggert, associate di
rector of marketing, American Meat
Institute, Chicago.

Even Beats 011

The over-all importance' of this pro
gram is emphasized by the fact that
year after year livestock in Kansas
produces more income than grain
crops. Yes, it even produces more farm
income than oil. In 1946 total livestock
income in this state was in excess of
483 million dollars. And then about 6
million head of livestock remained on

Kansas farms, accounting for 25 per
cent of the state's total personal prop
erty tax return, exclusive of corpora
tions.
Cash receipts from livestock the first

11 months of 1947 amounted to $571,-
601,000, considerably more than even

our record wheat crop of 1947.
Political and economic trends as

they are related to the livestock indus
try will headline the Thursday' pro
gram. Milton S. Eisenhower, president
of Kansas State College, will review
the European situation and its rela

t_ionship to our livestock industry in

the opening meeting of the day. Other
program features on Thursday will be
a discussion of Congress and the live.
stock industry by C. L. Farrington
National Livestock Exchange, Indian:
apolis, Ind., and an explanation of the
effect of political and economic think.
ing in an election year will be given
by Grover B. Hill, pr.esident of the In
termediate Credit Bank, Wichita.
The annual Livestock Association

banquet will be Thursday evening.
Greetings will be extended by Gov.
Frank Oarlson, and W. Laird Dean
president of the Merchants National
Bank, Topeka, will be the dinner
speaker.

An Exciting Auction

A registered Shorthorn heifer and
a Palomino filly will be auctioned off
at the banquet for the benefit of the I

State 4-H Club camp. The Shorthorn
heifer will be from the Jim Tomson
herd, Wakarusa, and the Palomino will
come from the Herb Barr Ranch, at
Leoti.
Mr. Barr is vice-president of the as

sociation. Other officers are Fred W.
Heine, Lucas, president; Will J. Miller,
secretary-treasurer, Topeka; and H.
E. Floyd, director of public relations,
Topeka.

Study Tractor C:::arc
The 1948 tractor maintenance clinic

for 4-H Club members will be held,
April 5, 6 and 7 in Hutchinson, it is
announced. John B. Hanna, assistant
state 4-H Club leader, is in charge of
the tractor maintenance activity, with
John M. Ferguson, head of the depart
ment of extension engineering, taking
the lead in putting the program to
work thru leaders who are trained at
the clinic.
About 1,137 club members in 79

U. S. counties last year took part in
the tractor maintenance program. This
work is sponsored by the Standard Oil
Company. Clyde Schinnerer, of Garden
City, was the Kansas champion last
year.

Kllnsas Belongs
The 1948 National Poultry and Tu!'.'

key Improvement Plans conference
will be held at the Statler llotel, in Sl

Louis, Mo., June 26 to 29, states M. A

Seaton, Manhattan, official con tact
agent in Kansas for the Bureau of Ani·
mal Industry.
This National Poultry Improvemen\,

Plan was formed in 1935, and now IS

the official poultry improvement pro.
gram in 47 states. All 47 of the states
will have .official delegates at the con;
ference. About 70 pet cent of the hatch'1
ery capacity in Kansas now Is opera!'
'ing under the plan, Seaton adds.

Tomson Shortllorn Aids 4-0 £allll'

,

�
Three generations of James G. Tomsons, of Wakarusa, are shown here WI

•.

.elorls Queen 5th, a May, 1947, registered heifer from the famous Jim ToIII
Ie

.

Shorthorn herd. Mr. Tomson sold a full sister to this heifer In his last spring sa �'
to Elcona Farms, Elkhart, Ind., one of the leading breeding firms of the counlr,�
This heifer shown here has been donated by �r. Tomson to be auctioned o� a;o.feature of the ..annual Kansas Livestock Association banquet, to be held In

p"peka, "'arc".11. Proceeds fr!»m the �ale will .0 to the .tate 4�H Club cCI'"
1.'" !

I J • , • • t.' ',t � • :' f. '.' ., l' I
�

�
"
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Saline County ·Fa.....ers·
Make Good Showing

Saline county soli-conservation wlnneri. Left to right: Carl Sundgren, Assaria, '

county 4-H winner. Farmer winners are: Amol> Ryding, Fallin; W. Carl Johnson,
Salino; H. E. Winslow, New Cambria; Raymond House, Brookville; Harry Melan

der, Mentor, and George Geiger, Salina, banker representative.

IX Saline county farmers received
the Kansas Bankers Association
certificate of award, February 5,
being outstanding in the soil-con
ation program in 1947. The occa

n was the annual meeting of the
line County Soil Conservation Dis
ct, held at Salina, according to W. E.
egory, county agent. Farmers re

ving the wards were: Amos Ryding,
lun: W. Carl Johnson, Salina; H. E.

D. E. Winslow, New Cambria;
ymond House, Brookville; and
rry Melander, Mentor.
arl Sundgren, of Assaria, received
4·H soil-conservation award for

ine county.
upervisors of the Saline County
I Conservation Service are: Chester
terson, Falun, chairman; Carl Doud,
vel', vice-chairman; Glen Gillum,,

sum; W. Carl Johnson, Salina; and
rman Will, Salina.

e county committee on soil-con
ation awards was composed of
E. Gregory, county agent, chair
n; Chester Peterson, chairman of
Soil Conservation District; S. H.
phenson, vice-chairman of P. M. A.;
eodore Buhler, president of the Sa
County Farm Bureau; Jay Payne,

I conservationist; and Howard En
,county key banker.
armers who received awards in
6 in Saline county were: Elmer L.
nson, Smolan; William Schwarz,
sum; Theodore Buhler, Assaria;rl E. Peterson, Assaria; Vincent
rdan, Solomon. Those who received
ards in 1945were: Chester Peterson,
un: Carl Doud, Culver; Charles and
Schneider, Salina; Hubert Redden,
sum; A. B. Nelson, Gypsum; onrSeusy, Bavaria; and Frank Koma-

, Bavaria.
uring the year the district provided

, services of Jay Payne, work-unit
servationist; Francis H. McKown,Marion Keeler, conservation aids.

The Extension Service, Saline County
"Farm Bureau, and the Production and
Marketing Association assisted the
district in carrying out its educational
program.
Ninety-two requests for assistance

were received from farmers and land
owners of the county during the past
year by the Saline County Soil Conser
vation District. These requests repre
sent nearly 29,000 acres and bring the
total applications received to date to
305, or 18 per cent of the county acre
age.
Last year complete soil-conservation

plans were developed on 88 farms
with the help of technicians. A drain
age system was developed and con
structed to remove excess surface wa
ter from cropland soils. One commu
nity drainage system was developed by
mutual agreement among 6 farmers
and landowners, benefiting 600 acres.
About 15,000 cubic yards of dirt were
excavated in the 3 miles of ditches.
Additional drainage ditches were laid
out and constructed on 36 other farms,
providing adequate drainage for 3,600
acres.
One of the outstanding accomplish

ments of the year was seeding about 80
acres of terrace outlets and water
courses to brome and intermediate
wheat grass during the fall planting
season. The work was done on 20 indi
vidual farms.
Satisfactory results have been ob-

. tained the last 3 seasons from seeding
buffalo, blue. grama, and bluestem
grass for permanent pasture. More
than 200 acres were planted last year
on 14 farms.:
Seventy miles of terraces were con

structed during the year, bringing the
grand total to 150·miles. Thirty-eight
farm ponds were constructed, and
14,600 trees planted in windbreaks and
shelterbelts on 32 farms. This is a good
record.

I'
Palomino Sells for 4-0 Cluh

-�
.

, 'Y an�r an� Bill Barr, of Leoti, are shown here with the Palomino filly which·
.Ihe theIr father, Herb Barr, have donatecJ to be auctioned off as a feature
1. PrQannual Kansas Livestock Association banquet, to be held i� Topeka, Marc'"I, foil <e.eds fro,m the sale will go to the state 4-H Club camp. The Orand sire of
q SqV IS Robin Hood, owned by Gene Autry and featured in Hollywood, Madl-'uare Garden, London, Dublin and Liverpool. He is known as the world's1I'I0It famous Golden Horse. This filly ii a beautiful animal.
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More"chicks •••
More profits •••�1E�;;:
WITH RILeo BROODER HOUSES
*Plan

.

now-order now-the Rileo'Brooder House youneed in the Spring. You will find many types of, RileoBrooder House rafters at your 'nearest lumber yard arid
to get-the most for your money, be sure you are gettinggenuineRilco Rafters.
Irood.r Hou•• Pock-Consists of frollt and rear gable framing sections, and two intermediate rafters. This makes the framing for a 12'
x 10' brooder house.

' .

Pr•• 'ab GobI. Kit - Consists of front gable complete with siding:windows and doors, and rear gable with siding and ventilator. With
two intermediate rafters, this makes a 12' x 10' brooder house. RilcoBrooder Houses are easy to erect-modern in appearance and economical. Ask about Rilco at your lumber yard, or write for the. complete)
new farm catalog describing Rilco Rafters for every farm building.

�MN�' PRODUCTS, INC.
2519 Plrot National lank Ildll., St. Paul, Minn.

Factories at Albert Lea, Minn.• Independence, Kan.
Wilkes.Barrc, Pennsylvania • Sutherlin, Ore.

�y� TRACTOR SWEEP 6t;1 ! I; r;y:nm�j I {It.,
IF IT'S CONCRETE WE MAKE IT
Let liS tell you about the SlIo that Is
bullt to last a lifetime. The verylatest In design and construction.

��� t�i��\�l���ee!�T����v�n!e�t'ttl�e���I'S
The Salina Sllo has been Riving rarm-

��: �r����t\,�rl�eTr�bi.v=: Get

The Salina Concrete Products Co.
IIIHIWIHHllIl. Box K Salina, Kanjias

\'V'ddcd steel constr�IC(lon. floanng rakchcid, $98aUIOn1:lIlC: push ott arms, easy co attach and de. Only _

'cae,h, works with power lif, on most tractors. F.O.B. SALINA.
Anorhcr model to fit all tractors shgJuly" higher. Free,

1;j�l?;���C�.�ti.IOg including f:unousJAYHA\I:IK
�

� � ....,

Stacker. \X'rite today

Write today for free folder.
reus you how te make money
wIth an Omaba Standard �
Body and Omaha Standard
Under-Body Bolot.

Dt.'t It CotIfulld •••• ntre'.
.

Oil, 0•• 0...... StIDd. rd.

T•• "'4
"••m" ., '.etery

OMIHI
STARDIRD

10DY
".,,,.4 Wit.
UHDlR.ODY

HOIST

$68648
r•• '.111
"'.........
'.ct.",.

OMAHA STANDARD
fACTORY: 241 I W", B".dw.y, COUNCIL BLUffS, IOWA
fACTORY BRANCHES AI S'ockyards DENVER - OMAHA -- KAN

Wyoming St. 21st St. & Topeka
sao City, 1\10. WI.blta, Kan.

:t;10-zl
Amazing Automatic Currier treats livestock o.
automatically. Kills lice, grubs, wolves, wavers, c_ticks, flies, mange mites. Cattle treat themselves ",
when and where needed, applying pest-paralyz- ;;ing Oil or Dust Insecticide, currying it in. Para- to.sites are killed and brushed out before they cause ...
damage. Boosts gains ... adds profit. Saves labor. clSaves feed bunks, fences, mangers. Always on �:guard. Lasts a life-time. Get details today on •
this amazing machine. :.

c·
Grubby, Lousy CatUe .. ;Don't Top the Markel -

..

"

REMEMBER
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT MFG CO.

Dept. KF-18 PINDIa, NEBRASKA

RUSH FOR SPECIAL PROGRESSIVE FARMER OFFER •
•
-• ,,, v •

INAME
-P.O � ,. "' "!.. '.0' t •• • _........ •- _._.m_ ._. • .····�
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* IT SCOOPS
* IT LOADS
* ITLIns
* IT HAYS

Combining d••lgn and
...t.d ability tho Hom�
Draulle Load.r. f.citure

.

FIYE .a.lly In.tall.d .'

anaehm.nt••

./ -� op.rator'. .: .:
.. � ••_at;· :. -

'1'&i!!�� .lmpl.
. flng.rtlp
control •

No. 10 SCOOP, LOADER
100M, PUSH-OFF STACK�
auu DOZER BLADE, lUCK
'RAKE, and tho Standard
40" MANUR.IUCKn.

�e4J9IUJrJ ItJII,
John D••r. A, ., 0 or OM;
Int.rnatlonal H, M F-20 or

30; Ca•• SC, DC, YAC, or CC,
Alii. Chalm.,. WC; Ollv.r

. 60 �r- 70 Row, CroPI Mln- .

n.apoll. Molin. RTU, ZTU
or UTU;Mau.y-Harrl. 101

.

Jr. or Sr., 44, 30 or 44-6;
Cock.hvtt 30; Ca•• VAl;
AI�I. Chalm.,. I.

."i:a-� ....

'wi.. Cyll..d.r, ...I...c.d
d••lg.. 1......... m••lmum
Ilftl..g ,.w.r. CI••r
ep.r.tor ,,1.10" o...bl••
clo•• 4vartor ..ration.

HORN FOR· DR·AUUC LOADERS

Th. Horn For-Draullc
Loa4.r. a... itreamllned
In d••lgn and te".d for
long ....vlee. F.aturlng
the tlme· "lng attach-·
m.nt o. 61 Scoop,
luHdour lllIdo, 'luck
Rak.,Lo�4er.o�
Push-OH Stade.r _d the
StandardM_... lucket,

WRITE TODAY Horn For-Draullc will speed
up tho•• time taking ch_So

FOR COMPLnE INFORMATION
" (1"-�'Jom </0M� >t�lf�/#f.� .

.1(CUH (!)tJ e�n �
n.. now Hora-Draullc Cuhlvator
lift I. avallabl.. Ea.lly In.taU.d.

• DIYISION OF HORN INDUSTliIES

SaId Iy Benor. Doal.rs Everywhere

RUSH COUPON FOR SPECIAL OFFER.

.John Deere A. B. G. GM; Farmall M.
MD. H; Massey Harris 81. 101 .Jr. & Sr .•
102.Jr. & Sr .• 44. 44-6; Case SC. DC. VAC;
Allis Chalmers B. C; Mlnneapolls MaUne
ZTU. UTU; Oliver 70. 80; Gamble Farm·
crest 30; Co-op E-3; Ford. Ford-Ferguson.

Automatic Equip. Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr. Dept. KF-17
Rusb detalls on your "spedal off.!!.l'." I farm cres

and need cabs ror _ _ tr.c:tol'••

HalD. ._.__._�•• ._.•••••••..•.• _

!rOWA ..:_ :•..__
.

_ _ .•_ _:.. _ 8Ial. .� :_..�__

I

I, ._

� . '.-
.

T'''e' Ed"tor�8 Notebook �
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To 'rJ\�ED -t� HerQ- Barr, of, Leoti, a .this state's advantages, Some day J
.1 few days ago, about the Palomino hope -to visit all the points of interest

. filly he has donated to help improve in the state and never again will I be
Rock Springa Ranch, our state '4-H caught not knowing at least some ad.
Club camp. He is an enthusiast about vantages. We Kansans do too much'
t�e .GoJ�en .H9rs�s. But he is equally .apologizing and not enough bragging."
fervent In' his praise of 4-H Club w'ork:"

- *... *

* * * While attending the annual meeting:"1 feel that 4-H Clubs are doing of the W. K. D. A. at Hays. Dick Mann
more to promote character, and future associate editor of Kansas Farmer, re:
successful far-mel'S and housewtves, ports having an interesting visit With
than any otber.organtaatton or project Dr. F: Melton Butler. of Seattle, Wash.
in: the-state," Mr. Barr said. Doctor Butler is a dentist,who always

_ :"The culmination of their goal per- has been intensely interested in reo

taining to Rock Springs Ranch, near search. Two years -ago he suffered an

.J\1nction .Crty, is so Important to the auto accident that forever prevents

f�tur� 9,f our rural Youth, that woe all
him from practicing dentistry '. Un

sl10uld do pur utmost too' put: this -proj-; - daunted. he merely transferred hIS ef-
.

ect over in the manner characteristic forts. to research.

o� Kansans, namely getting a job done
.

* .* ':'

well.' now." '., -" This interest on the part of Doctor,.

*. .. " Butler led him to Hereford, Tex., where
Mr. Barr is a former 4-H Club leader a local dentist -some years before had

in his community. And this being Na- discovered that people living in that
tional 4-H Club week, his expression - area had fewer. holes in their teeth
of appreciatton is very timely. than folks living anywhere else in the

" " .. United States. (Kansas Farmer reo

ported that story at the time.) At first
this was thought due to fluorine in the
water, but later was questioned.

A very exciting 30 minutes is prom
ised at the annual Kansas Livestock
Association banquet, to be held in To
peka, March 11. As a feature of this
program, an outstanding registered
Slj.or.thorn heifer· from the Jim Tomson
herd, at Wakarusa, and the Palomino
flily from the Herb Barr ranch, at
Leoti, will -be auctioned off. Both ani
mals have been donated, the money to
go to the 4-H Club Camp. Anyone in
terested in good livestock is bound to
be highly entertained. at this auction.
I flnd that business 'men, interested in
the camp. are going to- beon .hand for
the bidding.

.

* * '"

James Tomson, Jr., of Shorthorn and
hybrid-corn fame, stopped in the Kan
sas Farmer office the other day; to
show his enthustasm for this coming
auction. Also, he hopes Kansas re
alizes the importance of the Itvestock
industry. I think many 'folks do. But
just to get the facts again, read what
Ed Rupp wrote in 'this Issue in ."Live
stock Association Meets in March."

* .. "

Albert McCallon, a former member
during the war of the 5th Armored
Division but now an employe of Bar
ton's Hatchery, Burlington, is taking a

new interest in glories of Kansas.
"I was surprised during the war,"

said Mr. McCallon, "to hear so many
guys in my outfit brag about their
home states, and to realize how little I

JOHN DEERE D
knew about Kansas. We even had fel-

(Model Shown In Plclure.) lows from the state of Washington
who claimed that state was the leadingMINNEAPOLIS MOLINE UTS wheat-producing state in the nation.

CASE LA �en 1 got baek home from service I
INrERNATIONAl W9, WD9, . "��E!�atel)! (j�art�11 gett!ng 'all �hE, in",'
,- .. "COC'KSHU" 30' . :.·formation· r 'co�ld about Kansas and

The shortage of hospitals. doctors
and nurses is serious-will remain so

tor . too long in the future. For the

�a�est information along this line, be
sure to read Dick Mann's "But There
Is! Hope," in this issue.
iWhile this shortage exists, with

people suftertng' from lack of medical
_ care, Dr. Karl Menninger, world fa
fu�us for his clinic iIt Topeka, says:
'�'�ith�the 2 billion 'dollars the atomic
bomb cost, medical science could con

.quer ev.ei'y disease from the' common
c�d to the cancer. It's not even as

tough a problem as creating the atomic
,bqmb." This statement was in an

.address made -before the' Hollywood
:A�ademy of SCience, and reported by
the Associated Press. Seems easier to

spend billions to blow people- to bits,
\. _than to spend it to keep them whole.

. I 1,
* * *

--:; lFor; helping unfqrt,unate_'little chil
dren become as nearly normal as pos
sible, we tip our hat to Ruth McKinnis,
director of the Capper Foundation Cen
ter, at Topeka. In her opinion. the chil
dren being treated there are getting
fibre than any similar group.
'Miss McKinnis has made personal

observations at every important center
for crippled children in the entire coun
try. She does not recall any other place
,where handicapped children are get
tlng physical therapy, speech correc

tion, occupational therapy, and school
5 days in the week; and in addition al
most constant supervision by a trained
staff from the time they get up in the
morning until they go to bed at night.

* :I: *

•
II

It now is believed by Doctor_ Butler,
and others, -that this freedom from
tooth troubles is due to one

trace elements in the soil.
* ..

With this in mind, Doctor Butler
joined several other men· to form the
Nutritional' Research Foundation. A
budget of about $10'0,000' a year was

set _ up for research. An experimental
farm is. being. established .near Here
ford, and will be staffed with expe
rienced farmers. The foundation will
utilize these men and industrial labo
ratory facilities to make intensive tests
of all soils, food and products produced
in the area. "When we find the an

swers," says Doctor Butler, "we be
lieve it will be possible to wipe out den·
tal decay anywhere in the U. S. merely
by treating the soils of the area."

. .. '"

Doctor Butler claims all of us need
18 ·protein acids found in grains to'
maintain good health,' and that we

need these acids daily. No one grain
contains more than 12 of these acids,
he says. So It is vital to mix our grain
consumption by eatirig bread and ceo

reals made from grains other than
wheat.

Dick was interested to note
Doctor Butler' carrtes little envelopes
of wheat germ with him constantly.
These he adds to cereals such as oat
meal and corn flakes. He .also advises
leaving out the sugar on cereals. "Al·
tel' a few months you will learn to

know the true taste of the cereals
(without sugar) and will like thent

better," he adds.
. ' ..

Carl W. Romer, of Admire, writes:
"I -have been reading Kansas Fanner
(issues of January 3 and February 71 .•

. I have been particularly attracted by
the material on grass silage. This isas .

applicable to dairy goats as to dan'y

cattle, since many grade-A goat dalr·
ies have sprung up whose herds nU!11'
bel' in excess of.100 animals: These a11l;mals produce, m the heavtest flow o.
milk, from 1 to 2 gallons daily Jle�
goat." Mr. Romer is editor of til'

American Dairy Goat Year Boole
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What we mean when we say

Sanla Pe allille way

Santa Fe is the only railroad operated under one
management all the way between Chicago and.California, and between Chicago and Phoenix.
In addition, Santa Fe provides "one-railroad

all.the-way" service between Chicago and the
Texas Gulf Coast, as well as between Denver
and the Texas Gulf Coast.
Here's what these distinctive "Santa Fe all

the way" routings mean for shippers:

Controlled Shipments
To you, as a shipper, Santa Fe all the waymeans a controlled shipment of your freightat all times. We know when it left its point oforigin, when it is due to arrive at its destina
�ion, and through fast and accurate car reportIng and our private telephone system (world'sl�rgest), we can tell you where it is at anytune en route.

. Special service instructions-icing or heat-
109 for produce, feeding and watering for

animals, or other special attention for your
shipment-precede each train.

Undivided Responsibility
Your shipments get from the Santa Fe undi
vided responsibility which means better "on
time" service, fewer delays, no "buck passing"
to another carrier for failure to follow han
dling instructions.
When you ship Santa Fe all the way, you

run less chance of being late. Santa Fe feels an
obligation to deliver your shipments as nearly
on time as possible.

Continuous Improvements
You get the benefits of continuous improve
ments in freight service. We are operating a
number of through freight trains on regularlyscheduled, fast runs, and in as many as four
sections, when the traffic warrants.
We are using radio to make yard operations

more efficient.New types of freight and refrig
erator cars, rolling on roadbed groomed by
our ingenious new ballast-cleaning machine,
will give your shipments an easier ride.
Route your next shipment-or make your

next trip-via "Santa Fe all the way." That is
the best possible way to judge the results for
yourself.
For details on how we can serve you, see

your Santa Fe representative.
T. l. BOTHWELL, General Freight Traffic Manager

Santa Fe System Lines, Chicago 4

SANTA I'B- SYSTBM LINBS ... Serving the West and Southwest

-. -,'.:_.
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A Street Number
For Your Farm?

This �oad.alld.Trail Idea Might Work

I

I�
f"'i�
[.

'

___

IRE' BREI) TNI' WI'.
After all ••• your profit comes from dry shelled com ••• the com

you feed and sell. Continuous effort to develop new and better

hybrids as well as to improve old established numbers, has re

sulted in fine big ears with more corn ••• less cob. Through
years of careful selection and breeding, skilled scientists on the
P.A.G. research staff have bred and tested Genuine Pfister Hy
brids to their present high point of productivity. This program
means definite, year-to-year improvements in the hybrids you

plant and market. You can be assured the Genuine Pfister Hybrids
will continue to:

WIN 8 OUT OF 10 TIMES
to average 10.7 bu. more shelle. corn per acre

Figures are based on 2786 competitive yield checks made in 12 states over a

period of 9 years. Genuine Pfister Hybrids WIN 82.7% of the time. And

they average 10.7 bushels MORE SHELLED CORN per acrel Ask your
P.A.G. dealer to help you select the Genuine Pfister Hybrids that are

WINNERS in your locality. Call him todayl

Under' t��," &'T (Roads and "Tralls) System, offered by George C. Hall, Topeka,
evitq 'farm hom. would �'!'�rY a houle number IUlt like city homel and could
be al ealily located. This picture Ihowl some of the lample numbers which Mr,

Hall b�lievel farmers would POlt at their farm entrance gates,

HAVE you ever wondered whether
it would be possible to mark the
exact location of every farm home

like city houses are identified by street
numbers?
It is possible now, of course, to lo

cate a farm by giving the legal de
scription, or by giving the directions
to the nearest town. But legal descrip
tions are not generally understood.
And under present methods it would
take a book to give the exact location
of your farm from every other given
point within the state. Often it is dif
ficult for strangers to find a farm home
at all. Many times farmers holding
sales or offering valuable livestock or

seed for sale lose business because
prospective buyers cannot locate the'
farm.
For instance, you start out from

your farm or town to call on a farm
whose location has been given as 10
miles north, 2 mi.les west and one-half
mile south of Jonesville. Unfortu
nately, you cannot tell when you are

10 miles north of Jonesville since you
came from the opposite direction.
Many times it is necessary to drive the
10 miles into Jonesville, then back
track 10 miles to the point of turnoff.
This gives you some idea.
All this leads up to the fact that we

have found a man who claims to have
the answer. He is George C. Hall, for
merly of Valley FaJls and 'now of To

peka. Mr. Hall once .published a news

paper at Valley Fa:lls, lind he relates
what difficulty farmers 'had when put
ting sale bills in his paper. They just
couldn't give a ·farm location that
everybody could find, he said.
Starting out to find the answer, Mr.

Hall put in 30 years of study and nGW

has a system perfected and. copy
rIghted. He calls it the It & T (Road
and Trails) System and claims that by
using it, any farm entrance can be
located more easily than a city home.
Briefly, the system uses all section

lines running north and south or east
and west across the state. All north
and south lines would be designated
as roads, and all east and west lines
as trails.
Based on the U. S. Survey, all north

and south lines across Nebraska, Kan
saa an!l0Jtl�i'oI'tla have the .same num
bers thru all $"states. These numbers
indrcate the' 'number of miles east or
west any se-ctlorl'ljne happens to be
from the sixth principal meridian from
which all surveys of the 8 states origi-
nate. ."

The trails, or section lines, runni
east and west, have uniform numben
entirely across the state. These nu

bers indicate the miles any section lint
is south of the Kansas-Nebraska stall
line, which is the base line for all sur
veys in the 2 states.
Each section of land, under the R

T System, would be known as a "milt
block" and would take its number frOiI
the section line nearest the rneridial
or base line. The mile block also would
be divided into 32 equal parts, 16
each side of the highway, with od
numbers on the south and. west side$
and even numbers .on the north arill
east sides af the highways. Numberi",
would begin on the' end of the mil
block. nearest the base line 01' t�

meridian, as the case may be.
In Eastern Kansas, says Mr. Ha.

numbering would' begin on the we

side of the section for an east·west
road, ; and would begin on the nor

side of the section for a north·soU
road. In Western Kansas (west of tb
sixth principal meridian) farms 01

east-west roads would be number
from the east side to the west. ThO.
on ncrth-south roads would be ntllllj
bered from the north side of the se�

tion toward the south, just as in EM
ern l{ansal!.. ..

_

Tile farm house number would
made up of 2 parts, explains Mr. H_sIIi
The first part would be the number
the mile .J>19�� in'.which the farm
located: The' second' part would be tho
diviston of the mile.block in which th

main ennrance, to' the farm house
IJ

located in relation to a .public road'tbl
writing or. printing' the' number.
2 parts WOUld, be separated by a dnS

.-A5,

Another New Play
"The Spirit'of bur Forefathers,"

is somewhat different from o���
.

plays, and very interesting. . t
cast consists of a reader, a solOPI:and the following in costume: tl n
grim woman and child; pul'l n.
woman and spinning wheel; I�. '

dian maiden; Old-fashioned g"c;
Negro Mammy and baby; pi?ncdo
woman. The reader and solOIst ng
all of the speaking and Bin�1 e

parts, the rest being in pantoml�d:
For copies of the play, pleasga.n'dress Entertainment Editor, ell
sas Farmer, Topeka.Price 5c ell 'I
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has 47-17. Underneath this would
. givcn the road or trail number. In
er wOl'ds, your number, posted at

cntrance gate, might read like

s: 58-;�2, Road 92; or 72-3, Trail

't.!'. Tile road or tr!l-il number would
1- a stranger on what highway he

ll'O\'cling. The mile block number

uld tcll him where your farm is

atccl. And the final number would

I him where your gate entrance was

atcd from the corner of.the section.

Succcss of the system, of course,
uld dcpend on having proper road

d trail markers at every crossroads,
d maPS showing by numbers all sec-
'n lines as roads or trails.

'

r. Hall believes that if, farmers
rtcd using such numbers the 'maps
d crossroads signs would follow. AI
dy he has launched a campaign in

Eastcrn Kansas counties to ,install
complete system of markings dur-
1948, Counties in which. the system
I be tried, he reports, include Doug
, Osage, Jackson, Jefferson and
awnce.

r. Hall personally hopes to profit
m the sale of maps and house num

s, but says he is more interested in
ablishing once and �or all a definite
tem of farm location within the
teo He also is working on plans for
ddilional states but wants Kansas
be first. Mr. Hall owns and operates
Hall Map and Directory Co., at To
n, and further information on the
ject could be obtained by writing
company.

arch G - Clay county 4-H Club day.
nty winners to be chosen to compete In
unty ,1-1-1 Club day at Abilene, March 27.
arch S-II-National convention Farmers
on. Denver. Colo. Kansas Farmers Un
will bc represented by E. K. Dean,
er president, Salina; E. T. Fortune,

e presldent, St. Marys; Fred Meek,
a: David W. Dlerauer, St. Marys.
arch U-Jewel county agricultural eco
Ic mcet ing. C. R. Jackard, K. S. C.,
er,

arch 13-Jefferson county 4-H Club fes·
I, Oxuwkie. high school, 7 p. m.

,arch 20-Montgomery county 4-H Club

arch 27-Cheyenne county. District 4-H
b day. St. Francis, high school, 9:30
,10 -l p, m,
prll I+Farm equipment meeting, con
ted by Walter Selby, Fort Scott.
prll 3-4-H district judging school, Lln-

prll 3-F. F. A. dairy cattle selection
01. Topeka.
pril a-Labette county district 4-H Club

)
at Pnrsons,
prll 3-0sage county 4-H Club day and
Ivai, LYlldon.' '

prll3-Barton county 4-H clothing judg
school. Great Bend

�rIlF3-F. F. A. Llve�tockselection school,
S 'al'ms, Larned. ,

prll a - Montgomery county. Sub-dls

/es�I\'al. 5-county meeting, Altamont.p II a-Wichita county home furnlsh
meeting, Vera Ellithorpe, KSC Exten
SpeCialist leader
PriI3-Lin'coln co�nty Hereford breed

tsprlng "how and district 4-H judging
;�t. Ed Goldgrabe farm 5% miles north

prl�an Grove, 10 a. m,

A S
5-Woodson county poultry meeting,

P�II ��on, leader.Lyon county farm and home man
ent Illeetlng, Grlfflth and Myers, lead-

p�:�7-Nol'theast Kansas F. F. A. public
prU � contest, Efflngham.
OUllJ,-M, A. Seaton will make a series

try
Y ftock Visits In Bourbon county on

Prll �anagement.
and !!-:-lIaY8, an agricultural, Indus

ege C
SCIence conference, at Fort Hays

elop o-operating are: Western Kansas

elop�entAssoClation, Kansas IndustrialBent Commission, Kansas State

Bas ��rcau, Kansas State College and
pru �te Chamber of Commerce.
rll 9

OUtiook meeting, Clay Center.
Vtll;-MltchelI county rural life meet

PriJ 9,a McGaugh, leader.

rneeth�emaha county-wide beef tour
Prll !l_'�' Sabetha.
leulIel' . C�t county clothing school tor
PrlllO

s, aoma Johnson, leader.
Prll IO:Marshall county 4-H day.
PrU 10 �I,strlct 4-H festival, Hays.
Pril 10- Istrlct 4-H Club day, Hays.
01. MOXI F. F. A. livestock selection
Pril Ia-:. ey Hall Ranch, Dunlap.
IVai W

Eastern Kansas sub-district 4-H
Pril' 12

umegO high school, 9 :30 a m.

e. -District publicity SChO�I, Os-
Pril 12
aCliv�Scott county. Meeting on 4-H

,rll 12_,es, Glenn M. Busset, leader,
t In IllUI�.eeting on use of farm equip
t. talnlng soil conservation, Fort
1111') LCO\lt�� Yon county livestock and In-
I!l. G. l{elfrogram and demonstration.
tU13_ Y. leader.
"'arm BQuuality egg program, GillY Cen

reau hall.

, .
. -,

Sure-plowing a field, running a tractor,
most any farm job takes "know-how"
•.• plenty of it.
Yes, and there's a heap of "know-how"
• • . nearly 30 years of it • . . behind the
SKELLY farm petroleum products that
protect and serve your equipment.
Right on down the line .. • from Forti
fied Tagolene and Fortified Tagolene
Heavy-Duty Motor Oils to specialized
SKELLY oils and greases, . . . there's
quality and dependability-the result of
SKELLY's "know-how"-aimed at your
service, satisfaction, and savings.
Discover the extra benefits of dealing
with your SKELLY Tank Station Sales
man or Jobber. Contact him now. You'll
find his "know-how" best expressed by
his friendliness and genuine desire to

serve you.

TUNE .N NBC
Skelly's "Morning Newspaper of the
Air"-with Alex Dreier and the first
network news commen'tary of the day, ,

Mon�ay through Friday-and Uoya
BNr/",gham with farm news and the

'\weekly Skelly Agricultural Achieve-
ment Award, every Saturday. NBC at ,
7:00 A.M. WMAQ. Chicago, 6:45
A.M.
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Goal Is 20 Mllllf.11 G.lrdells
",,- JrJ, c. .·'!lIS1't:liV, Ko,."",, S'"'a Cf)IIflge

FOR POULTRY

IT IS just about open season for g'IH'
dens. Arnertca 's home gll ..deners are
being asked to h Ip make 1948 UI'

big-gt's! food-productjon year in his
tory. Twenty million ".Freedom Gar
dens" is the goal for 1948. Evel'Y Kan
sas farm and town family with a good
gllnlen will help reach this goal.
A good garden is valuable. measured

ill improved health and nutrition PI"O
vided the family. This progrnm will
supply high-quali ty products in senson
IUlcI a surplus for canning. freezing or

other types of storage.
In your gnrden plans try to include

more than vegctables. Certain fmits.
especin lly strawberries and sour cher
ries. are worth onsidertng in most lo
cations. Likewise. cia not pass up the
phase of gardening that improves our

surroundings. A few flowers and trees,
a lawn. a windb ..eak 0r shelterbelt and
foundation plantings all are part of a
needed garden plan. Food is important,
but beauty for the soul needs always
to be remembered.
Nutritious. well-adapted crops

should be consldered first. Don't waste
space or time on poorly adapted or

luxury raps. Tomatoes, Irtsh potatoes,

I
beans, root crops, cabbage and leafy
vegetables an Ute type of crops best
adapted and most needed.

Watch These HI Points

GET MORE EGGS
For extra eggs with strong
shells, extra calcium carbon
ate is necessary.
You can get maximum egg

production and more profits
out of your hens by feeding
them well. keeping plenty of
clean water and Pilot Brand
Oyster Shell before them all
the time,
Pilot Brand is 99% pure

calcium carbonate with a

trace of iodine,

Keep Pilot SranJ
always available

fopou/try

Some points that \\-;11 help guaran- .

tee success of a garden are: 1. Early
'preparation -ot Ute garden site. Use
manure, lime and 'phosphate as needed.
High-quality veg.e t.ab les cannot be
grown on soil low in available phos
phate and general fertility. If you need
phosphate on your alfalfa or wheat
you will get equally good' returns from
its use on the garden.

2. Select a new garden location if
necessary to avoid soil-borne diseases
such as tomato wilt. cabbage yellows,
nematodes or sirnllar hazards. Rotate
garden sites or the location of the
crops within Ute garden to avoid many
common diseases.

3. Provtde an air-conditioned garden
, site. This arrangement can be had by

3W t I use of row crops such as corn 01' sor-

ays 0' ghums. trees. shrubs. snow fence. build
ings or similar dev ices. Yes. even tall-

. .

Id
growing weeds outside Ute garden on

BigYIe 5
Ute south and west sides may help do

_ Ut�J��'range for trrtgatton if possible.
• You rnav not be able to \\ ater the en-

1 Perf-O-Raln tire garden, but you can arrange to
LOW PRESSURE SPRINKLING water a couple dozen tomato plants

along with a small planting of a f'ew
other equally important crops.

I 5. Get your seed now. Use on Iy
adapted varieties and where available.
certified seed of disease-resistant

, strains 01' varieties.

I 6. Provide a more even supply of
vegetables by making succession
plantings, or by using more than one

variety for a longer harvest season.

You can enjoy good sweet corn, for

. In lite &ag witlt'
" tlte big bille
,

Pilot Wheel on it

:iJ .1:. >
"j; , ).
� '//-,...,
-

Portable, Quia· coupliD, .. ruM ."atec e"eruy
00 .... 1 sous. ill crop•. For pasrure. "eget>bks
'&.Dc:! iTUiL Lo-- pressore , g:n";n- or pump. No
coa- '_0J; «-;zda:t!r:s. Am:ainc results !

2 Gated P.ipe
for FURROW IRRIGATION
For ro .... crops. Equipped
,..;m Fl...·cooU'ol �djusuble
PI.,.. CULi tabor about

example. for several weeks, However,
pens and othercool-weathel'crops have
a more limited season for best produc
tion.

7. Use thrifty. disease-free. well
grow n. but not overgrown plants. If
you can. arrnnge for local production
of iabbage and tomato plants.

8. TI'Y to have a "W " garden In
stead of a "She" garden. Arrange
where possible for long rows that can
be cultivated by tractor 01' team, in
stead of short rows where it all has to
be tended by hand hoeing.

9. Prepare a garden plan, then follow
it. Plant crops in their best season. Too
many plant earty-season crops too late
and late crops too early. For example,
radishes. spinach, peas, lettuce, tur
nips. onion sets and plants. beets. CRr
rots. Irish potatoes, parsnips and cab
bage should be put out about oats
planting time. Tomato plants, pepper
plants, okra and snapbeans about corn
planting time or frost-free date. Plant
sweet potatoes, beans and squash after
soil is warmed up or 1 week to 10 dRYS
after frost-free date.

10. Buy needed spray and dust mate
rials early and use them as needed in
time. They will do your garden little
good in the store 01' stored in Ute .pack- ,

age. Keep them out of the way of the
young helpers.

• Better Yields
• Improved Stands
• Higher Protein Content

. • Improved Soil Fertility
• Higher Seed Yields
Mixi"" NITRA· ......==-=�

GIN with lejlultte
seed is as cas)' as

stirrin,: up a hatch
of feed ... ond iI
sure "els results!
NITRAGIN inoc
ulation costs onlv
'. fcw cents an acre

so be sure to use it
'for ever)' leaume

. "
crop )'OU put In.

Ask your seedsman
for NITRAGIN ...

io use since 1898.

THE. NITRAGIN
3708 N. BOOTH ST, •

H ..... P.....(ry SChOtt.·
Vocational Agriculture and on-the

j09 training students made up the ma

jor portion of attendance at the Bour-'
bon county poultry school. February
12, reports Clarence A. Hollingsworth,
county agent. Attendance at the morn
ing session was 40 and for the after-
noon session, 50, .

Local business concerns provided a

demonstration of poultry equipment
and a moving picture on the mechan
ics of egg production.

NEW
HOLLAND

Will Double Number
About 2,000 young adults between

the ages of 18 and 30 years. now are
members of rural life associations in 39
Kansas counties, according to J. Har
old Johnson. state 4-H Club leader.
A goal of 4,000 members in 50 coun

ties has been set for 1948. Programs
for this group are well balanced be
tween education, recreation, and com

munity service activities, says Mr.
Johnson.
During the last 2 years, the rural

life membership in the state has been
rebuilt from a wartime low of only 2
functioning groups having a member
ship of fewer than 100.
District directors of the Kansas Ru

ral Life Association are: Margaret
Zahner, Shawnee, and Ernest Ad
cock, Atchison, eastern district; Enola
Tangeman, Newton, and Fred Maneth,
Great Bend, southwestern district;
Clara Duston, Athol, and Voiland En
gle, Abilene, northwestern district.

Fortlillate for Us

WITH Senator Arthur Capper in Washington these days looking after
the interests of Kansas people dependent more or less on agriculture,

as we all are, it is natural we should feel safer than we would with a new

senator there.
Federal government support of farm prices at the present rate of 90 per

cent of parity is being threatened. If there are any who do not know, parity
in this case means such a price for farm products in relation to farm pro
duction costs as existed in the base period, some years ago before the war.

Naturally consumers of farm products who are not also farm producers,
or dependent on Ute trade or business of farmers, would like to see this sup
port reduced. Even Senator Robert Taft declared on his western trip last
week that the level of Government support of farm prices should be low
-erect.

Since farmers are urged by the Govemment to plant all the crop they can

so We can feed our own nation and much of the world, it seems only fair
they should be protected against disaater from falling prices should this
demand suddenly drop off after they have planted their crop with expensive
seed and labor. By law, the Government guarantee to the farmer expires
this year. Under the present circumstances, it should be renewed. The
farmer has to gamble, at best, against the weather. It is too much to ask
him to gamble against changes in world conditions, due largely to govem
mE:nts. and uver which he has not the shghtest control.
Ik'Cawu; of his position. as chairman of the Senate Agricultural Com

mittee, no other senator Is in such an advantageous position to help protect
U.I! a.ll i.l! Senator Capper. Also, no other senator knows better what can and
shfJUW be done. It Is fortunate for the farmers of this country that he Is In

Washington w{)rklng for us. Manhattan Mercury.
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Place Orders for
Baby Chicks Now!

.

See the Hatchery ads III

Classified Depart!11e

THE LUMBER MARKE,!,
Slight decline In �ommon lumber prl���!ll\d
to the market drop. However. Sprlllh � IC\,r'"
HhouJd pull prices back to Dcccmllc1
Stock up now.

.�
Now Available F. O. B. Kansas,�,IJI
2,,4 to 2x12. No.2 and Str. Fir

'.

9."
2x4 to 2xJ2 No.3 Fir. ..' . II."
Flool'lng, No.2 Fir, long len�thH II.�Drop Sldln!: Fir. PutLern No. 106 11.1
2'O"x6'8" 2·Pnl. W. P. Door" . 1:1."
2'O"x6'S" 2·Pnl. W. P. Dooro .. ,

Buy your ruture needa. In mlllw""I,
Another .hort"g" 18 due LhlK spring.

COR. L. SWEET LUMBER 'I":
8(1811 ""tllthwr..r "Iv" .. Ku" .... (:11)'· .
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elp for farmers. City consumers were

lllillg' to admit that farmers were get
ngll raW deal in the matter of income.

ent

ity

Toe!IIY the public psychology is en

rely ditl'erent. Perhaps to say that

ublic sentiment is "hostile" toward

rnll'r�. agriculture, and Government

islllllCC for agriculture and farmers

ollie! be putting it too strongly. But
ty ('ollsumel's are in revolt against
gh r'Hld prices; they read that na

onlll I'llI'm income is well over 30 bil

on ""lillI'S, as compared to around 5

illitlll dollars in the depression 'Thir

es. They don't consider that non-farm
come has increased from around 40

lI1ioll dollars to 170 billion dollars in

e same period.

Ani,way, members of the agriculture
onllllil tees in Congress, and farm lead

rs generally, fear "consumer resist
ce" to farm legislation if pressed at
Is time. Tho, of course, none of these
ellike making any public statements
that effect.

The pattern of what farm legislation
likely to get consideration this ses

on is beginning to appear.
The price-support program for basic
mmodities and more th8J1 a dozen
teagnll" commodities, intended to

elp bridge the gap between wartime
d peacetime demand- for food and
edstuffs, will be extended. Probably
rone year �yond next December 31;
ssibly for 2 years.

l These price supports are at 90 per
nt of parity, subject to seasonal ad
stments: 92% per cent on cotton.
easonal adjustment" means that if
e average price thruout the year is
t less than the support price, then
e promise to support the price has
en complied with. .

There will be some argument over
bethel' a support as high as 90 per
nt will be extended on perishable
oducts. But no one seems to have any
ear idea of what should be substt
ted. But Department of Agriculture
been so severely criticized, in farm
well as non-farm circles, for the
icked waste" resulting from pur
ases of tons and tons of unsalable
tatoes that consequentlywere burned
allowed to rot, that they don't want'
y more of it-if they can help it.

Looks as if Congress will approve es
blishment of a foot-and-mouth re
reh laboratory in the United States.
e past policy has been not to admit,
y of the foot-mouth virus inside the
Med States. The program has been

'

ed on prevention of the disease in
e United States; eradication of ani

b
s With the disease, or herds in areas
ere the disease has been found.

Until less than 2 years ago, the en
re North American Continent had
en kept free from foot-and-mouth
cept for sporadic outbreaks that had
o�n �ealt with effectively by eradica

ell' ut n,?w the disease has become
establIshed in Mexico in some

cas w'th'
'

onal bl III 300 miles of the interna-
order.

Last
_-

,

It' year our Department of Agrt-
n
ure, III co-operation with the Mexi

te 1over�ment, attempted to eradi

en_hhe disease by destroying all clo

rea.
oofed animals in the infected

on � �llt after spending some 35 mil

tam � lars in the attempt, the pro
Otth

lad to be abandoned except in
OUI(�l'n Mexi�o. The Mexicans just

not stand for' it.

Sn Lh
--

-

Od is
c present program in Central

gai�s�u��ern Mexico is to vaccinate
ast for e d.isease:. "live with it" at
ne has

the time being. So far no vac

an a � been developed that givesmore
au uf �W .months Immunity. The Bu

ctantl nlmal Industry has come re

IIationY to the conclusion that a vac

al)] 11
' lusteaa of an eradication pro-a� t b

'

lity at 0 e recognized as a possi-
e 'UnitSome time inside the limits of

ed States.
l'he BA.

_-

d lJ.y t
I wants to do research work

ne�. '1'0 � develop more effective vac

tlh the /! that, they will have to work
eScl1J'ch ;rus that causes the disease.
ally lind.

n foreign countries, espe-

nUittOtlScr present uncertain political
.�Y. So d'

18 regarded aa uneatisrac-
0.

"" eaplte the fears of the cat-
, _ •• , .. , __ , .l:

tle Industry that importing the virus
for research is accompanied by a high
degree of danger that some of the virus
may get loose and cause an outbreak,
provision for the research laboratory
probably wlll be madeby thisCongress.

The Senate bill provides that the lab
oratory must be established on an is
land or some equally isolated U'rea. The
House measure, as It comes from the
House Committee on Agriculture in
sists that the laboratory be located on
an island, and an island separated from
the mainland by a "deep sea" channel.
Several million dollars will be appro

pria�ed to continue the campaign in
MeXICO; under consideration are vari
ous plans for establishing effective
quarantine lines, including a double
row of strong wire fence for close to
2,000 miles along the international
border.

" 33

BARBED WIRE

This Congress will authorize and
make necessary appropriations for the
Department of Agriculture to continue'
the Government-built and owned al- 1

........... 1<01"'"
cohol pla�t at Muscatine, ra..' to carry
on expertrnents (and operations on a

commercial scale) in the manufacture
of industrial alcohol from farm prod
ucts.

Grain trade and the commodity ex

changes are trying to have some re

quirement written into the Federal
charter for the Commodity Credit Cor
poration that the CCC in its buying and
selling operations operate thru estab
lished private trade channels. The CCC
nQW operates under a, Delaware, char
ter with the broadest. kind of powers.
So far as its charter provisions go, the
CCC could engage in any' kind of busi
ness, in just about anyway the Secre
tary of Agriculture decided would be

i� �he p�blic interest. Under the pro-
'

VI&lO:lS 0:': the Byrd-Butler Act, all Gov
ernment corporations must get Federal
charters thru Congress by next June
30, or go out of business. Provisions of
the charter may be bitterly fought over.

,
The CCC charter problem is further

complicated because. in the House the
measure has been referred to the' Corri-

, .M¥I���"��14if
mittee on Banking and Currency; in
stead of to the Agriculture Committee.
And last week the House Rules Com
mittee turned Chairman Clifford Hope
of House Agriculture down cold, when
he asked the bill be re-referred to his
committee.

The Administration measure to give
the Secretary of Agriculture authority
to regulate margins in futures trading
on the commodity exchanges stands
little chance of favorable action. How
ever, the Senate Committee, of which
Senator Capper is chairman, intends to
hold hearings on the entire subject of
regulation of the grain, cotton, and
other commodities trading in futures.
Margins of 33% per cent of amount of
transactions now are required on all
futures trading on the commodity ex

changes, by action of the exchanges
themselves, at the insistence of Presi
dent Truman.

The European Recovery Prog'ram
.

promises to finance an export trade in
farm commodities for at least another
year-at taxpayers' expense. But it
also promises to continue the short
age of farm machinery until well into
195.0, and to continue high prices in the
Umted States for things the farmer
buys, as well as what he sells. And to
add some 5 billion dollars a year to the
national tax burden.

,.q.LORADO
�.

CINCH FENCE

STAYS

Cement stave-a silo built to last
a lifetime. Thousands of satisfied

�N��olr;;e�tan���: �Y�;;urIO��djt:��
lahoma.

, We ai'e now laking orders for 1948

.�- ���\r��rce�l'ite for free Hterature

�
Crop and Cattle

POWER

SPRAYER
u.s. Pateilts and Patents Pending

This Congress is bound to pass a tax
reduction bill, and it will do so. But the
odds are against much real tax reduc ..

tion for any but the low-income groups.
Exemptions for individual income tax- • Applies spl'ay below Icnves .' sate

payers wlll be lifted from the present • i{fij' tgc�r�'g�;I'.c��::;nowel'. Bindweed

$500 to $600. There may be percentage _ �1ft fI��raJfl�f�� t��g�:�t\lI!S. LYJHlS
cuts in individual income tax rates but Bugs. Gl'asshoppers, Flies.

they will not be large. Whatever ta� l't!-
• S,imy 200-:100 CallIe Pcr 110m. Add

ductions are made will be retroactive :fc t�nl�'CJI?,�.PI':: ::����l,���dc.,�tC Cal-

to .Ianuary I, this year. A Presidental
• �I:'.;': Ji����. Wheat, Alfalfn. Cattle.

veto'"it generally is expected will be • �e�rl�ide?D�v'ce!t'i�li'cI'sS"bUdilla In-

overridden, if there is a veto. The bill • Fight Flies. Lice. Mange�pl'ay Live-

finally passed may be so close in actu- �i���;'s.B"l'Ils. Chicken Houses. Hog

ality to the Truman recommendation AUTOMATIC EQ($40 tax rebate for everyone) that the
UIPMENT MFG. CO.

President may not veto-particularly
DIPT. Kf.18 PINDIR, NI.RASKA

as enough Southern- Democrats are
"mad" at Truman for his "anti-white"
legislation that these, plus a solid Re- I

. I>_��.l!c�.n _�ote! �?�l.� .'?y.e.��!de. �ny veto. ,Nam._ '__.,.-,-:-..,..,.,,..- _

. '. ..... • _ ...... P'O'_'-=.�._._._ .••_'.'_.

• Included are Cattle Spray Guns.
_ ��r�Yfe�'t �;i:h�OWS: 6 10 40 ft. swn.th-2 inches

Variable Pressure-Hydraulit Tank Filler
300 gallon tank-Automatlt aDltation

Automalit pressure regulator and by-pau
Uses trattorpower-Atlathes rig icily

Everything for a tomplete spraying program
Proved practical i n thousands of acres of

weed spraying in the sensauonat 1947 Ne
braska tests.
If you are a practical PRODUCING, money mak

ing farmer-a what you do influence, your neigh ...

bar-ACT NOW for on unu.ually profitable "PRO
GRESSIVE FARMER" deal.
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But Here Is Hope
(Oontintted from Page 7)

AS
HEAVY

This architect'. drawlnil Ihowl a typical dellgn for Weltern Kanlal health clinics
and hOlpltall. All dellllnl, archltectl say, will be of one-Itory type with construc.
tlon In monolithic concrete, which II said to be the cheapelt flre-rellstant con.

Itructlon at the prelent time.

.

Yes-healthy baby chicks that are
fed . Gooch's Best Chick Starter can

multiply their hatching weight 20
times in their first 8 weeks.

Gooch's Best Chick Starter is made to meet the
requirements of successful poultry raisers who know
what feed is needed to star-t their chicks right.

Gooch's Best Starting Feed is niade from a. well
balanced formula, designed to help your chicks get
through those first critical weeks. It contains the

necessary vitamins, minerals, proteins and carbohy
drates needed for rapid and safe growth.

Get Gooch's Best Starting Feed and make sure you
are Olt your way to success with your chicks.

hospitals alone. These applications call ministration of the hospital constm-.
for $7,8&5,000 in F'ederal aid, which is tion program and licensing of hospitals.
more than is allocated to the state for' Dr. B. M. Hellman, director of' thethe next 5 years. Some of these proj- new Division of Hospital FaCilities,ects are so large that, if approved, any states that "It is not our desire to getone of them would take a large per tough with hospitals In Kansas undercent of the first year's allotment." the licensing law. We do want to helpSpreading this money out so It wiD them by setting minimum and maxi.
do the most good Is going to be a heart- mum standards.
breaking job. It is obvious that the rna- "Minimum standards must be met byjority of communities al)plying forFed- 1950 if a hospital is to remain open.era! aid will be disappointed entirely, Maximum standards will be set as goalsor will have to scale down their needs toward which all hospitals can work.to fit the money available. Thru this method we hope to raise the
Under state law, communities now level of hospital service all over the

can vote up to a 2-milllevy for hospital state."
facilities by following the proper pro- A Topeka architect, and the archi
cedure. But getting the money for hos- tectural division of the University of
pitals is only one part of the job. What Kansas School of Engineering, are

kind of hospital facilities should be pro- working with Doctor Heilman and his
vided and how large should the hospital staff in designing buildings for com

be? These are tough questions, as is munity diagnostic and hospital services
the question of who will operate the to be built under the new Federal plan.
hospital once it is built. Communities desiring hospital Iaeil-
To keep communities from building Itles, either with or without Federal

beyond their needs, to help them deter- aid, are urged to contact Doctor Hell
mine what their needs are and how to man's division of the Kansas State
meet them, and to get a co-ordinated Board of Health.

.

program for the state as a whole, the Thru this division they can get help.Federal Government has asked state in determining the size of building,boards of health to make state-wide needed, the facilities it should offer, and
surveys and to submit state-wide plans can get plans for building, along with
for integrated health service. advice on the possible cost.This has been completed in Kansas Here is the long-range Kansas cc-
and a state-wide plan has been ap- . ordinated hospital service plan in out
proved. Details of this plan will be out- line form. ·The plan calls for all hospilined in this story. tals to be divtded into 4 classes-baseFirst, however, you should know hosptta.s, district or intermediate nos
something about the new Division of pitals, rural health clinics, and local
Hospital Facilities within the Kansas health units. Where posstble, facilitiesState Board of Health, since this divi- for health units will be combined With
sion will administer the plan. hospitals.' '.
The 1947 Kansas state legislature -. Base hospitals will be located in the

passed what is known as the Kansas 2 largest trade centers, Wichita and
Hospital Survey and ConstructIon Act. Kansas City. District hospitals will be
Under this act the Kansas State designated partially by size of existl.ng

Board of Health was designated as ad- hospitals' and partially .by :populatlOn
ministrator, with funds provided for of the trade areas- served. Services of·

creation of a special Division of Hos- fered by eachof the 4 classes of hOSPI';
pital Facilities to administer and par- tals are as follows:

.

ticipate in the Federal hospital con- BASE HOSPITALS: Teaching, reo

struction program. search, consultation; cancer clinic, psy· .

House Bi1l67, also passed at the 1947 chiatric, heart clinic, major surgerv.!"
sesston, empowers the Kansas State ternal medicine, obstetrics, pediatl'lCS,
Board of Health to establish and adopt orthopedic surgery, communicable diS'

.

standards, rules and regulations for Ii- eases, tuberculosis, venerealand other
censing hospitals. Governor Frank diseases; teaching lor nurses, interns,
Carlson appointed an Advisory Hospi- residents and post-graduates: X-ray,
tal Council to act with the board in ad- (Oonti,ntte(i on Page 35)

IN COLORFUL PRINT BA�S, TOO!
. All Gooch Chick Feeds are packed in valuable,

useful, hard-to-get dress print material in many attrac
tive designs ••• just the thing for home sewing.

See Your Gooch Feed Dealer

GOOCH'S
BEST

STARTING
FEED-

This educational display of the Kanlas State Medical Society, and State Cln�Local Tilberculosll Alloclation, .howl �hat of every 1,000 personl X-raye� '::5will go Immediately to a lanltarlum, 17 will be found to have other condltl
nneeding treatment or surgery, and 18 will require further observation. pr���ngtlve screenlnll has reduced tuberculolll from first to ninth place In .l'It of kl

dllealellnKanlal. ,',."111)' .ev-,� "'1 • -, ,. .. , ...



pathology, bacteriology, chemical, phy
sio-therapy, dentistry, eye, ear, nose,
throat, dietetics.
INTERMEDIATE DISTRICT HOS

PITALS: Major surgery, obstetrics, in
ternal medicine, communicable dis
eases, tuberculosis, venereal and other
diseases, pediatrics, eye, ear, nose,
throat, physio-therapy, X-ray, pathol
ogy, bacteriology, chemical; teaching,
nurses, dietetics.
RURAL HOSPITALS OR CLINICS:

Internal medicine, obstetrics, eye, ear,
nose, throat, dentistry, selective sur

gery, X-ray, bacteriology, Office space
for M. D.'s for rent or lease, if desired.
LOCAL HEALTH UNITS: Adminis

trative public health offices, health offi
cer, sanitarian, public health nurses,
public health clinics,maternal and child
health, tuberculosis, venereal disease,
public health education and other diag
nostic facilities.
It can be seen from this break down

that the local rural hospital or clinic
will be used largely for the practice of
preventive medicine, health education,
and to take the load off larger hospitals
by handling obstetrics, minor opera
tions, and accident cases.
Under this co-ordinated plan special

treatment or surgical work not avail
able in the local unit can be obtained
either by bringing in specialists from
district or base hospitals, or by taking
the patient to the larger units.
The idea behind the plan is that it

will save a lot of money if every com

munity doesn't plan a hospital to take
care of every possible type of case. Too
often communities have tried this and
found the expense too great and the pa
tients too few, states Doctor Beelman.
In addition to facilities outlined here,

the plan calls for designation of 19
towns and cities in the state, where
special facilities will be available for
handling premature babies.

The wisdom of concentrating in pre
ventive medicine In the local units can

be seen by taking a look at the present
10 leading causes of death in Kansas.
These, in order, are heart disease, can
cer, vascular system diseases, neph
ritis, aeeldents, diabetes, pneumonia,
premature births, tuberculosis, and in
fluenza. Eighty per cent of all deaths
in Kansas are from these causes.

Early diagnosis and treatment are
the most important phases for success
in handling all 10, states Doctor Beel
man.

Screening well people at frequent in
tervals on a community-wide basis is
the only answer to catching these dis··.
eases in their early stages, he adds. In
many cases symptoms don't alarm the
victim until too late for a cure. The
success in lowering tuberculosis from
first to ninth thru preventive measures
is a good illustration of what can be
done, Doctor Beelman explains.
To help smaller communities in their

planning a pamphlet is being printed
now for early distribution. It is entitled

"Community Clin,ics for Western Kan
sas," and outlines small centers where
diagnosis, treatment;' and hospitaliza
tion can be offe�ed patients. The state
agency also willgfve personal planning
assistance to these areas if such assist
ance is requested.

.

Already the Kanaas Advisory Hospi
tal Council has recommended.sand the
Kansas State Board of-Health has ap
proved, hospital projects in Kansas suf
ficient to use the first 2 years' alloca
tion of funds. These include 18 new

hospitals or clinics and 7 expansions of
present facilities.
Hospitals approved for expansion in

clude: Mt. Carmel, Pittsburg; Colum
bus City, Columbus; Gove County,
QUinter; Boothroy Memorial, Good
land; Asbury, Salina; Wilson County,
Neodesha, and Ransom Memorial, Ot
tawa.
New hospitals approved include:

Pratt County, Pratt; Allen County,Iola;
Community Hospital, Larned; Norton,
County, Norton; Coffeyville City, Cof
feyville; Arkansas City, ArkansasCity.
New community diagnostic and hos

pital clinics. have been approved for
the following communities: Medicine
Lodge Memorial, Medicine Lodge; Ed
wards County, Kinsley; Kiowa County,
Greensburg; Comanche County, Cold
water; Baxter Springs City, Baxter
Springs; Decatur County, Oberlin;
Rush County, LaCrosse; Phillipsburg
City, Phillipsburg; Fredonia City, Fre
donia; Bob Wilson Memorial, Ulysses;
Stevens County, Hugoton; and Smith
County, Smith Center.
It is going to take years to get Kan

sas hospital faciliti"s and standards up
to a level where all needed services
may be offered to every resident. But
Kansas is on the way. The state now
has a plan and an administrating
agency. Progress now will depend on

the funds available in local commu
nities for hospital and clinic construc
tion, and the aggressiveness of local
communities iii. planning and building
hospital facilities with help of state
and federal agencies.

CROP
lnsnrance\

This new Cunningham
Mower makes lawn
mowing faster, easier
.•• convenient dutch

and throttle con
troIs ••• 'big I Vz
HP Cunningham
engine ••• semi.
pneumatic tires.
You will like the
speed and effi
ciency with
which it works.
and its ease of
operation.

On Beekeeper's Committee
, Dr. R. L. Parker, professor of agri
culture at Kansas State College and
state apiarist, has been named to the
executive committee of the National
Federation of Beekeepers Association.
His' promotion to that position was

made at a recent meeting of the asso

ciation in Salt Lake City.
As a member of the executive com

mittee Doctor Parker will represent
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota and
Wisconsin.
Research on bee pests and diseases

was discussed at the association meet
ing. Funds now are available for this
work, according to Doctor Parker. An
other topic of interest concerned the
problem of how to get Americans to
use more honey. Wider advertising was
offered as one solution.

Yes, this Worthington Vertical
Turbine Pump gives you dependable
insurance against drought loss ... by
providing water when and where

your crops need it.

RAISE QUALITY •••

RAISE PROFITS
Furnishing the right amount of

water at each stage of crop growth
means better quality crops that bring
top prices. By taking advantage of the
Worthington Vertical Turbine

Pump's high pumping efficiency and
low maintenance costs, you lower

irrigating expenses and the installa
tion soon pays for itself ... especially
at today's high food prices. It's a real
.investment that will payoff hand
somely, year after year.

SEE YOUR
WORTHINGTON DEALER ...
He represents an organization with

more pumping experience than ,any
one else. He'll gladly help you with

your irrigating problem ... and prove
to you there's more worth in Worthington.
Complete manufacturing, servicing
and testing facilities at Denver assure

you of prompt service.

Worthington Pump and Machinery
Corporation, Harrison, N.J.; IDenver 16, Colorado.

.�

rO"ides the power for
unnlngham Mowers
�dd Garden Tractors.for many other
"er jobs ... 1 Vz HP
.' . precision construe.

IO� ... rou can changerom Garden tractors
mow,ers to many other'
�:r.lobs quickly and easily by simplynIOg four bolts.

.

Writ. D.pt. 9 for bIg FREE lIIu.troted CotoloO

AM(S CUNNINGHAM, SON & CO.

A Start in Livestoek

Rochester 8, New York

When Writing Advertisers, Mention
Kanlas Farmer

Add Years To Your
Silo With

ILO
EAL
Merit

rhe aCid I��e the li�ln8tlage. over a period ot years,
ClIfJn 11l g ot silos, regardless of eon-

i'ds and aterlal. to diSintegrate. Immature
u�felllCly h��fe�SiVc moisture stlage, betng

oUs to Sllo,un acidity. ore especially In-

I Slio Se I
nln;;-3.

:�teen �C!�U8 bbean successruuv used for

'd Ylllcn W
S Y Kansas Farmers and

late deuv:��� today for literature. 1m-

b' �IANt;l"AC1'URJ')) uv"ICPherSOn COncrete Products Co.
l\tcPherson, Knnsas

What he is learning about feeds and feeding in his veterans on-farm training
clau, qlen Skeen, Morris county, is .applying to a calf program. Here he shows a

few of the 15 calves he has picked up at sales. At the turn of the year he had an

average of $18.09 iri"these calves, figured the poorest were worth $20, the best
$30 to $35.
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. By C. P. Wilson, 'Lh'estocl(; Paul L.:
'I{clhiy, 'pOIlU;�', Eggs and J)al�Y.
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.,1 can, l!uy 125- .to 160,po1tnd feede.l·I'·

hou» [or $20 a h1tnd'l'eclweight. 1 have a
,

good Snp7)ly of milo, What do Y01t thinkl
of tllis project '1-B, R.

.

i
Two periods of strong prtces for hogs

are anticipated in the next few months,1
-Prlces are expected to Improve durmg.
March, Some seasonal weakrresa- i_s!·

probable during late April and·May,1
,

then higher prices are expected dui"lri�!
",Juiy and Auguat. If yo� buy feeder p�gsifol' $20'a hundred now, you should be]
·

able .to .sell for higher prices in late;
March or early April, and again in Au-l
gust orearly September, :

1 h�ve some gmss in Northwest sc«:
.sas and a1)J, thinking of lmying some
·

ca.lves . 01' light. yearling8 to ?t8e thi8:
qraes. Woitld this be the propel' thing
to do ,-p, W. B.

Ordinarily, buying cattle in the sprtng'
to put on grass is not a good program.
You are paying seasonally high prices'
and selling at seasonally low prices.
The recent break in cattle prices puts
them considerably below mid-January
levels and they would be a better buy
now than they were 2 months ago. It is,
difficult to estimate the level of prices
you might receive at the end of the

grazing season.' Normally, prices of

replacement cattle decline from spring'
to fall, and this year probably will not
be an exception as was the case last

year. The peak in farm prices probably
is past and the general trend is now;

downward, It is a question of whetheri
.you are willing to take the risk th8:t,
price declines might more than offset I

cheap gains on grass.

What do yOlt think feeding rati08 for
dairy cattle will be like during the

8pTing month8'!-E. O .

It has been pointed out in this column
previously that &.11 indications poiht to-

· ward some improvement in the feeding
ratios for dairy cattle during the com

ingmonths. While the world food situa
tion still is not as good as it need be, it
would appear that we have seen some

improvement in the grain situation.
However, grain supplies will still be

· in rather strong demand for a consid
erable length of time. Secretary An
derson just recently predicted that

· next year's demand against the United
� States supplies of grain will be about
300 million bushels of wheat and 100

· million bushels of coarse grain, It is ex
'pected that during the spring months,

.. feeding ratios will improve slightly
Grinds any feed-c-green, wet or dry. This reeder rea!ly over the present Situation, altho feed
takes In loose roughage. bundles or bale' �a'k...andteendo . S·up'plies will still be relatively short inmonser business ebcm it. Large capacity guaran .

with ordinary (arm tractor. Grinds ..aln. ear or many areas with very little surplus or
snall1)ed corn with roughage or separate. Has cutter .

head and ,wing hammers. Get ..rnll ,lnf..-matlon OIL. carryover.
t.h1s real bonest-to-aoedness Grinder. \Vrlte

Walen! Land IIIIl1er �., �I 1,35 H�t!...s. Nebr,. USe .Moi'e Fertilizer

..,

Fight chick diseases before. they start �.ith Corn
King Hydro-Cide. the arnazmg new sanmzer.

• Combats disease spread in drinking watt'�.
.Odorll'ss. non-poisonous : but many times

stronger than carbolic acid.
• One tablespoonful medicates a gallon.
• Harmless to any type drinking vessel,

Don't take chances with disease. Get a bottle of

Hydro-Cide now at your hatchery, feed store, or

poultry supply dealer-or write for circular.

-��
••HoIII' often you've

w ish e d for more •
speed with your dependable old F-20 I
or your Regular Model Farmall, so it •
would be handy for hauling and all •.
such work! •
Now, you can do 14 to 15 miles.

an hour. Simply shift gear. •
Thinlc of the time saved on the •

·highway. traveling between fields and •
barns, bucking hay to stack and other .•
similar jobs. Almost like having an- I,
.other tractor on the place, I

Behlen Hi-Speed - Gear Box costs I
surprisingly little. Fully guaranteed, •
Quickly, -easily installed - by dealer I
or yourself. Will fit on tractors hav- Iing the regular Lift-All Pump. Write I'for full particulars, where to buy, etc. •

I'
,.�dle«

MFG. CO.
Dep ViS

C.I_ ...... H.or •.

""rs.•�I.n
DryilOq Equipment,
Halld-Hydroulic
W.90ft Dumpe,.

}lentioD Kan1la1; Farmer

Clean Cisterns
FILTER KEEPS CISTERN
WATER CLEAN

Post Hole Digger and Sickle-Bar
AttachmentsAvaiiable.Newimproved
OTTAWA Buzz Master. 2 speeds for
enttinlC heavy brush and fur road travel. C1eal'll
land ,A brush, ""plings and large trees. Goes any
where on ita own power. Hills no obstaele. MOtIt
WlefD! ,,",wever built. Pulley for helt johK when
rltJt KaVlin!(. Reclaim WBJ<tc land this

ea1IY�BY'
M.ake phmty of money doinlC custom work(' En
dlJrHed by Conservatlon experts. Ottawa
I"ad" for fBJ<t and profitable Hawing. .

Htrictly IJ one-man machine. Woman or
buy can ope....te. Write forFREE details. •
mAWA MFG. CO., HI1 ..... Ottawa, Kina.

i·r.j�� I H�J.;'1� ':JIll ":- 'U�-'!"Ib'J. ur�ln.ttJ. ,:Jt:;;.ntd
"\I'?"� ,. H. (.ISTY.lro.· VfLTY.U. AttadtJ:1 UJ
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(�,. �/��) rft.ch ""':r.1,i, dL1tl.f41 alA �:t'rf:1.
�r"r'f.#a f.�.�. �fJ' ,·J_"�nln�. K,:�t. out f/uV-J.
.11'1 I�. ".11"-,, t. ,'r/f Iho:l(ltn�:t. IUJU prrJ(A
.ill.�....k .... I:' '1 '',/J r ),.%, WIll I�t fSH.rtf
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IV. �t. '.� rA"�l' 011/,1;0'.1 f:'. fJ. II. Clfu\ dl:'h�r:,. 11,.a;'�tf.
(.�.t tlJ f"c,,!,:'.! I "u��tJ' Jh..af,l,v"th11 In ,rmt t!u/(t�7 "V:*.
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Kansas farmers sharply increased'
the amount of fertilizer used in 1947,
according to Paul Ijams, director of
the . control division of the Kansas
State Board qf.Agrlculture. He points:
out that in 1947 Kansas farmers used.
more than 2% times as much fertilizer
as they did in any other year in the:
state's history, according to the manu

facturers' report 'of fertilizers shipped'
into Kansas.
Total sold in the state during 1947,

was 70,711.9 tons, A break-down into
grades shows that during 1947, 20 per
cent superphosphate was the largest
single fertilizer purchased by Kansas
farmers with 17,098,1 tons being used

during the year. Kansas farmers also
used 10,518.3 tons of 2-12-6 fertilizers
and 10,209,9 tons of 4-16-0 with many
other types being supplied in some

what lesser amounts.
As more of the higher-concentrated'

fertilizers become available, Ijams be-'
lleves they will increase in use since
many farmers seem to prefer them in
their soil-maintenance work,
Work of the control division is to see

that fertilizers offered for sale in the'
state are properly labeled as to kind,
and that statements on the label are
truthful with regard to chemical'
make-up of the product,
This increased use of fertilizer on

our farms, Ijams stressed, Is a strong
Indlcatlon that the modern farmer is
vitally concerned with the condition
and production capacity of his soil, and
Is making every' effort to maintain Its.

pe�k Yieldlng'ca;p�clty. "

. I '

· I
I H.IE'.· "�QH'I'I Constipation often I
, brings on upset stomach, gassy dis. I
i comfort, flatulence, sour taste. So you,
want your laxative to relieve constipa.

· tion and comfort upset stomach, too,

DR, CALDWELL'S famous medicine
·

does both. It contains Laxative Senna,
, one of the finest things for constipation
known to medical science.

, AND FOR STOMACH RELIEF it con,

, tains a reliable carminative to help
warm and comfort your upset stomach,

i So when you're sluggish, upset, and
· want to feel worlds better, remember
Dr. Caldwell's. This one medicine
gives you pleasant relief from consti,

, pation, and also comforts your upset ,
stomach.

HERE'S ONE LAXATIVE you can take
right after a full meal with pleasant
effect. Ask your druggist for Dr. Cald
well's. Get welcome relief from consti
pation, and give your upset stomach.
cozy warmth and comiort'too.

EVEN FINICKY CHILDREN love it,

DR.CALDWELES
SENNA LAXATIVE�.'D SYRUP PEPSIN

9r

ASK FO.R CATALOG

BRUCE PRODUCTS, Dept.E-!
ill w••, 23 SIre.' • New York 10, N, y,

What Will the
Harvest Bel

Good seed is most impurtant,
See the Classified Seed A(I;

m this issue,

GROW MORE

DOLLARS �
At
FR!



DO 'YOUR HAYMAKING FROM
A TRACTOR SEAT, with
the HAYMASTER-10

*
*
.*
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*
*
*
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*
*
*
*.
*
*

* grow white corn :* *
**********************

S·ILO
A few of Its exclusive features
which guaran tee stronger sl los:
1. Full . Book-end type Interlock

Staves, thoroughly cured and
aged. _

Inside Corrugatton on Staves.
Holds much heavier inside plas
ter coat-c-the Secret of Good Silo
Construction and longer life.

Write for free literature nnd in for
formation.

Interlocking Stave Silo Company
720 N. Santa Fe Wichita, Kansas
Cherryvale, Kansas Enid, Oklahoma

'T e oiliest Silo Company In the Southwest"

Making ensilage from a sparse crop is a

'Ur. way to make it payoff. A "Red &
whffo Top" .ilo lull ol.ilage costs Ie.. than
ony comparable leed with the .ame nutrl
tlve value.

. ..

PLEASE SEND LITERATURE ON-
SILO 0 BLIZZARD ENSILAGE CUTTER 0 GRAIN
DINSO WATER TANKa POULTRY HOUSED
DAIRY BARND .

KF4

Use Artificial Service
Out of 2,500 dairy cows pledged to

the Arkansas Valley Dairy Breeders
Association, 1,400 were bred artifi
cially the first 9 months after the asso
ciation was 15rganized. There are 125
members in the artificial insemination
ring, but 300 breeders have pledged
cows.
President of the group is John Weir,

Geuda Springs. Inseminator is Ralph
Jurs, Arkansas City. Jess Ruf, veter
inarian at Arkansas City, is secretary
and keeps an eye on cow health.
The association held its annual meet

ing recently. George Gerber, county
agent, says, "This was an excellent
meeting in my opinion, interest in
dairying in this section is running
high."
Mr. Gerber continues "Like all new

organizations this one has had a rough
first year. Many problems have come

up. I believe most of them are ironed
out and it will go much better from
now on. Conception rate from artificial
breeding has been rtstng rapidly and
now stands between 60 and 70 per
cent."
When the program first started

early last spring, the percentage of
settlement was 53. But later it dropped
to 40 per cent, an average of more than
2 calls per cow. The semen is shipped
In from a breeding farm at Enid, Okla.,
and was more than a day old when it
arrived at Arkansas City. Later plans
were changed so semen could be col
lected the same morning that it would
be shipped to the association. After
the change the percentage of settle
ment jumped to 60.

.

There are 26 bulls in the breeding
farm at Enid, all of them with high
production backgrounds. In a few
years it could help make a change in
the quality of dairy herds using the
service.

Name Dairy Offieers
At the annual meeting of the Kan- :

sas Purebred .Dairy Cattle Breeders'
Council, C. O. Heidebrecht, Inman, was:
named president, and Joe Hunter, Gen
eseo, was elected vice-president. R. E.
'Smith, Hutchinson, was named secre-

-

tary-treasurer of the group.
The following officers were elected

at the annual meetings of the various
state breed associations:
HOLSTEIN: President, Ed Reed,

Lyons; vice-president, Quinter Kubin,
McPherson; secretary-treasurer, T.
Hobart McVay, Nickerson.
BROWN SWISS: President, Ross

Zimmerman, Abbyville; Vice-president,
Paul Timmons, Fredonia; secretary
treasurer, Earl Webber, Arlington.
GUERNSEY: President, John Nel

son, Wichita; vice-president, Joe Sim
mons, Independence; secretary-treas
urer, Max Dickerson, Hiawatha.
MILKING SHORTHORN: Presi

dent, Joe Hunter, Geneseo; vice-presi
dent, Lacke Thies, Dodge City; secre
tary-treasurer, C. O. Heidebrecht, In
man.

JERSEY: President, John Weir, Jr.,
Geuda Springs; vice-president, Fred
Smith, Highland; secretary-treasurer,
Ray E. Smith, Hutchinson.
AYRSHIRE: President, D. E. Hull,

EI Dorado; vice-president, John Stev
enson, Downs; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. John Keas, Effingham.

Well-Protected Land
Out of 4.000 acres in the Wakefield

Ranch, Cowley county, only 700 are

available for cultivation. But all crop
land subject to erosion is protected by
terraces or other soil-saving measures,
says Raymond Hoyt. manager.
Many of these terraces drain out on

grasslands where the water is soaked
up to advantage. Where grassland is
not available, grassed waterways were
provided.
These soil-saving' measures are pay

ing their way with ease. To illus
trate the point, Mr. Hoyt points to a

diversion ditch that keeps hill water
from rushing down over a 36-acre field
of bottom land. This area had been in
rQW crops 17 01"18 years and hill water
was washing deep gullies right thru
the center. A large diversion ditch.
three-fourths mile long, was put in
just below the rock line on the edge
of the hill. It cost $100. But even after
the heavy rains of last spring. Mr.
Hoyt harvested 1,500 bushels of oats
from that patch. It was fertilized with
100 pounds of 20 per cent phosphate.
After the field was limed, Mr. Hoyt

seeded it to alfq.JiR( .applylng 100
pounds of 45 per cent phosphate. Even

.' ,

after the dry fall, this bottom field �': '

sufficient tiloistute fer-' lHJ..: �xc�ltert't' :

stand bf a,lfalfa. And ral�" will, not
"

wash the fertilizer downstream, : ',I

I...aeq...�r th�� Brass
After polishing brass fixtures. I give

them a thin coat of lacquer. The lac
quer will prevent them from tarnish
ing.-Mrs. Roy Harned, Osage Co.

TH� FIELD

Jcne R.

Topcka, Kansas
1.1 ve.lock Editor

and lIUKE WII.SON, Uv•• lock Fleldman,
MUHcotah, KanNIlN.

HARRV W. r..oNO: long-t.lmc breeder or regla
tcrcd Durocs at Ellsworth, has )'Jst none of his
enthusiasm for hogs. He has a large collection
IJf young atqck of various ages, Including fall
boars. He has bred more than 20 sows for spring
farrow and will continue to do his pa rt jn helping
to build up the swine population of Kansas, Ac
cording to statistics, Kan!ias never was so low on

hogs.

An Interesting Jetter was recently received
from the .I01"t;S Ift;IU;FOIlD FAR." at Detroit.
in Dickinson county, Besides breeding and seltlrig
many good home-bred Herefords during the year
of 1947, the Jones Brothers did some local show
Ing. Amons other awards won was J.{rand cham

pion on rernate at the year's county show, held at
Abi lene.

The .1. A. EHRIL<\RT Holstein sale held on the
farm, ncar Topeka, February 25, was one of the
really successful dairy sales of the season. It was
a dispersal sale and most of the animals sold
were first-calf heifers. A total of 129 head was

sold for a total or 821.000. The average on heif
ers was above $200 a head. Three senior bulls
brought an average price or about $350. or a

little more. The Ehrharts report a large number
of buyers from the middle and western sections

o( Kansas. Crews Bros. sold the cattle in an en

tirely sanstactorv way.

CL<\REXCE �III.LER, veteran Duroc breeder,
of Alma, picked the worst day of the season,
February 11. [or his annual bred gilt sale.
Weather reports. the' day and night previous in
di'cated snow, ice and very cold for the next

day, and for once the Weather forecaster was

correct. Attendance was very small but the
sale was a success. The general average was

$227.50. Gilts In the offering that were bred to

"Eureka" the new herd boar, made an aver

age of $275 a head. The fall boars offered made

an average of ,114. The animals were distrib
uted In 8 stares. Bert Powell sold the sale.

HAUER BROTHERS, successful Poland China
breeders, of Gladstone, Nebr., held their annual
bred-sow sale at Fairbury, February 16. They
report a satisfactory sale constdering the rather
uncertain market conditions prevailing at that
time. The usual big sale attendance was reduced
to about 150 buyers and spectators. The 56 head
of bred SOW5 and gilts averaged S145. with a top
of $225 paid by Harry Castlel. of Crete, Nebr.
The top boar sold went to a New Mexico buyer
at $270: The 4 [all boars averaged S180. Weatber
was favorable. hut local demand only fair.
Thirty-five head of the 50 head sold stayed in
Nebraska.

.JOHX O. �IIU.ER, manager of the K.<\:-"SAS
Sl'A 1'E DUROC annual sale held at TOl"'Ka.
February 14. reports a good sale but prices some
lower than would have been the case With better
weather and a steadier comrnerctal market. How.
ever. the sale was satisfactory to both buyer
and seiler generally. Thirty-six of the 38 head
sold were purchased by Kansas buyers. A gen
eral average of S144.60 was made on all females
sold. with a tOP of $300 .pa id by Alien Kettle r. oi
Paola. The day was cold and icy, which fact re

duced attendance and seemed to especially keep
local buyers at home. The offering was well con
ditioned. Be rt Powell was the auctioneer.

Altho unfavorable weather ke-pt some buyers
away. the R. E. BERGSTE1" & SOXS Hampshire
hog sale was held as advert ised and the 45 bred
gilts went to new homes in different parts of
Kansas and several other states, The general
average on bred gillS was $165. with a lOP of
S285 paid by Danielson Bros., of Nevada, Ia. The
4 fall boars sold for an average price of $80.60.
with a top price of S90 paid by Reid Stewart on

order. The day was cold and snow covered the
ground. Something like 125 buyers and visitors
were present. Thf r t v-fou r of the 53 head stayed
in Kansas. Bert Powell was the aucttoneer. The
local demand was reduced considerably because
of bad weather.

Buyers were in a conservattve buying mood at
the K."1l1. DIETER Duroc sale, St. Joseph. xro ..

February 18. A very desirable group of bred gtlts
was offered. They were bred to 2 good boars.
Oood Demand, the Missouri grand cnamplon
bon r , and Oklahoma Tops. the Kansas F'ree Fair
grand chumpton. The 2 tops sold for 8430 and
S400 but. afte r that. the next high selling gilt
.was $195 .. with pr-ices ranging from $100 to $195.
The genern t average was 155 on 43 head. 'Two
head came to Kansas and 3 head went to Iowa
and 1 to Nebraska. Missouri buyers took the re

matnder of the sale otlpring. The ot'ft'ring aver

aged close to 450 pounds. Bert Powett was th€'
auctioneer.

The' 1\o',"TIO:-iAL .-\HERllt:EX·.-\XGl'S show
and sale held at Chicago. Februarv 18 and 19.
creat ed a lot of tnterest and the sale average
was about SGO a head hl&ht'r than last year. Re
serve cnampton female of the show carne from
t he JOHN H. HOl.LI1"Gt:R'S WtlK-\TL-\Xll
F..-\RJ1, Chapman. She was the hlgnest-sellmg
female of the show and sale and. she. went to Cold
Saturday Fu rrn, Finksburg. Md .. for S;'.100. A
Hollin!;.,' bull sold for SI.3�. This Kansas herd
was represented by 4. head in t}w SllOW and sale.
It was the only Kunsas herd the rv, In Ute sale.
wnlen was conetuded in on i.' day. 139 hend were

sold ror- an av['ra&\.' of $972. Top bull brought
$;'.500. He was shown by Good Eurth StOCK
Fnrm. New Florence: Mo. Bulls. 3� head. aver-'
"bed S1.1H. with 104 r.males averaglng i9H.

CONNECTS TO YOUR TRACTOR
Or Stationary Engine

The Johnson Right-Angle Gear Drive
provides more "gallons per minute" at
lower cost by efficient, positive power
transmission from engine to pump
shaft. Spiral bevel gears and precision
ball bearings, properly mounted and
automatically lubricated, eliminate in
efficient quarter turn belting. Easily
installed, readily available in sizes-and
types to suit your requirements, a
Johnson Drive assures continuous,
dependable irrigation.

• LONG LIFE
• DEPENDABL(

• EfFICIENT
• ALWAYS ON bUTY

• MODERN DES IGN • FULLY ENCLOSED
• LOW COST OPERATION
• OPERATES IN ALL WEATHER

Thousands in successful use on farms
all over the United States, producing
water for thirsty crops. Get the facts.
Ask your local Pump or Engine Man
ufacturer's agent for details. Free illus
trated booklet on request.

JOHNSON GEAR & MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
BERKELEY 2, CALIFORNIA

Continue Buying United
States Sa.v.ings Bonds

WANTED
Old Live Horses
and Dry Bones
'We Pay More for Them
Than Anyone Else

Delivered Our Plant

HILL PACKING CO.
Topeka, Kan. Tel. 8524

;.J�
""e's Got .. Politic..) Pull"

FEED GRANULES - NOT MASH
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Kansas Poultry Improvement Association Hatcheries
THE KANSAS POULTRY IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

JI
MANHATTAN. KANSAS

When Buying Chicks-Look for These Emblems
Ask Your County Agent Write to the Association•

�. O. ('......rubs " Son, lSedgwlck
Wm. H. Umhle. Oreat Bend
Wm. A. lSanford. l'hllilpsbnrg

U.S. R.O.P. BREEDERS
Eabo Olen Farm, Troy

Triplett l.eghom Fam" Topeka
VUallt)' F'an"8, EfIIngham
Burton Smith, Clyde

U. S. CERTIFIED HATCHERIES

�}:':C:,!I�"'l!����l.ilr!:rgan\'lIle
Smith Hatehen·. Clyde
Smutz Hatehery. Proteetlon
Triplett Le"hom Farm" Hatcbery, Topeka
Vitality Film'., Emngham

U. S. APPROVED HATCHERIES l'roleetJon Hatrhery I Protection

\t,I!��ep�:��'"f,a��?J�:L�rove
Roth', l\Ud-Kan... Hataber,', Jllcl"bel'1lOn

=�::��a::,�tQ':.ell'"3iyO��h�';? Beloit
BUNlman's Quall�f Hlltcbery, I\IcPher80nSalmon's Cblck nlltchery Paola
Salt Cltr. Hatchery. H"tchln.nnSanford 8 Volby lIatchery, Colby
Sanford Hatrher)'. Norton

�:�::"t'eH��".7"'til::r",.�tf,�'erland Park
Schmidt Hatchen', Attica

t��:��� C:t�C�g:: s��:ft'°n
Seymour Hatchery. Alankato
Seymour lIat,aher)', Norton
Shaekl"U Hatchery, Neode.ba

�c:�n�t�:!��'6it!�,�ka
Smail'. l'on!try Service, WIlNon
Smith'. Hatchery, Everest
Stafford Hatehery, Stllffurd
Sterling Height. Hatchery. lola
Stlrtz Hatchery, Enterprise
Swank Hatchery, J)enJson
Swift &; Company Hatcber)', Clay Center
Swift &: Compan,' Hatchery, Gard,n City
Swift &: Company Hatchery, Parsons
Swift &: COmlllln)' Hatchery. Salina
Swift. &; Companl.Turkey Hatchery, Garden City

�t��:nCW��ter��Cl��t�:;;'bY
TIndell'. Hat.hery. Burlingame
Washburn Hat.hery, Paola

U:��:er!��:le3�t�:��. Beloit
If,m�'i,,;a.\'ia'te�:teheMj,:�,::�water
WIlli"",. Chick'liat.hery, Harper
WIiHon Hatcbery, Clearwater ,

U:1�e:I:!.::�e:��,,:��'M'!�lord
Yate. Center HatcbWa"Yates Center

I���nf:t�t':,".;,::iurl�hefleld

J. Grow exul fast.
2: Resist disease. 3,
Mature extra early.
4, Extr. thrifty,S,
Tum feed into more
meat and eggs. 6. Live
extra good.
f...... 2 Worid C1oampioll
layilog lreeds-Whit.leg
homs & 1'0'" lustralo.,.

All thru the high feed prices of 1946-1947,
the demand for Berry's 4 - Weeks - Old
Austra-White Pullets has broken records!
With so many thousands changing to this
new-day chicken, it's just good business to
see why! Amazing Feed Economilllers-..pro
duce more pounds of meat and lay more

eggs Cor every sack of feed t1lI:y eat!

BUCKETSFUL of EGGS ':�:D
Conception Abbey, Mo., writes: "2,000
Berry's Austra-Whites did extra good.
First egg 4 months. Are laying over 70%
avenge." C. Clark, New York: "Pullets
laid 75% last winter, dressed 51 to 6 Ibs."
W. Smith, Illinois: "We get BIG WHITE
EGGS that bring PREMIUM prices."

JOHNSON'S Save Moneyl Leading

�t1I";�'::'inU i:,jt!J'P�����
Triple-TeSt i'J-:�':.:-�I::..����an�j.

C H I C K S
slralght run. Constant
flock Improvement for
more eggs and meat for
31 years. Johnson's

White Lef,hom chicks are sired 100% by sons

g��'A�'tni_�I��sw��e "i..���·rI�g tf" 3��d���:e
blood.

Write today for catalog and price list.

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY
218-A WEST 1ST. TOPEKA, KAN.

ORUER EARI.YI SAVE JlIONEY ON

CHICKS-CAPONS
U. S. Approved. Pullomm Controlled.

8h���Ir&pYd'r������rl�r.I'W{;li.eNJo'6k�aw�:
brJds In AUSlra-Whltes, Leg-orcas, Legshlres,
�g�':.��sE;�V'��d�aJrfc':;u;��\��:�8·!a��f;::

TINDELL'S HATCHERY

Write now for FREE BOOK

a.j���� giving full information, LOW
FARM PRICES on 20 other hybrids and
purebreeds. Started or day-old. As hatched
or sexed,

GEORGE BERRY (WRITE) ERNEST BERRY
3422 Berry Road EITHER 3422 Berry Road

ATCHISON, KANSAS ADDRESS NEWTON, KANSAS

Box K. Burling-arne, Kansas

Mayfield's Chicks
Are chickS that live! U. S. Certliled White

Le����n·tie�it�Y A���ve;la����fr'!'r. ���?e
Wyandotte. that are all Rose Combs.
Straight Run and Sexed.

MAYFIELD HATCHERY
1118 East Seventh Hol.lnll'ton, Kan...

';)RDEB

MI�dsbr�.l'J':'°ri�d ;';-Xp�J���e;,"'l�I�"4�50,
postpaid, Leghorn Cockerels $2.50.

White Leghorns. Austra-Whltes. White

��t:al.;'';:' �I?!r:,h�i':':'sli:i�ggr.IW6,�It��
MELCHER'S HATCHERY
Clay Center, Kanlal

DeForest ··aLUEBLOOD·· Chicks
v. S. APPROVED P11LLORUM CONTROLLED

Produclng"Blueblood Strain" Austra-Whlteand Leg-shireHybrids;
Big Leghorns. New Harnps, White Rocks, Black Australorps. Liv
ability guarantee 95% to 3 weeks, 'Write for folder and price list.

DeFOREST HATCHERY AND POULTRY FARM

Dept. A-1, Peabody or Junction City, Kansas BREEDING DOES IT

Improved
Austra Whites
New Hampshires
and all popular breeds

DUNMIRE HATCHERY
16 West B

Hutchinson, Kansas

Pullomm Controlled

Buy SHAW'S �:��ty
"Heavy Egg Producer"

Baby Chicks-Backed by 26 years special mat-

�it�'?;"Pho���?d�n;-'fto";,,::lnlu�ifa_Wl.���8�
N, H. Re�s, U. S. Approved. Pullorum 'l'ested,

SHAW, HATCHERIES
429-31 S. Main, OHCiwa, Kania,

Lake-S Chicks and Broad
Breasted Bronze Poults

U. S. Approved
.

M BRIDE
Year Round Service, Hatching

C Eggs, Baby Chicks, U, S, Ap-
proved-c-U. S, Pullorum Con-

.

trolled,

Hatcher••es lIms. H. H. lIIcBRIDE
Rock Creek, Kan.
HamUn, Kan.

Our chicks bred for high livability and Increased
egg production, This year buy quality chicks for
greater prollt. Send for descriptive literature
and �'S JIlARYSVILLE HATCHERY

JIla'!8vUle, Ran.

Brazelton's White Rocks-
u, 8, R.O,P. Trapnesled continuously 25 year•.
Records to 325. No Pullomm reactors since 1932.
List,

ECHO GI.EN FARM, Troy, Kan.a.

Broad Breasted Bronze Poults
u. s. Approved. U. S. Pullomm palsed. Hateh
'Ing weeklr., April tbrouifb �une In our esclnslve

W��:rl&�ari::,,�y.l�ee111n��!\vWr.t:,�nm:�;
alure.
BRADY'S TURKEY HATCHERY, Kan.

Give. eomplete

��:!�loUnll "a'f.�
results you ean
reasonably ex
I....t.
Write Today

THIS YEAR GET CHICKS
FROM A REAl TRAP- :
NEST ROP STRAIN

Bred by the proeeny test
method for hleh produc
tion, hleh Ih'ablllty,laree
eggs. All tlhlcks 250-322
eeg sired for 28 consecu
tive yean. One of few
places in U. S. where you
can get chick. with Buch
a IonA' line of hleh eel'
ancestry.

MATING X LEGHORN CHICKS �:�.��
!�:frtI,:'r!!l.�:��III�rg::'�' elf,l.�od����lk'�' I��
::::i�8 ':;, �;.IM.It!.Wte:�:::. ���;::I':.�
fa.b, free. AUSTRA _ WHITE CHICKS

Bred To Lay
Produced by cro•• ln� eKl'

:::: :,;:r:"��3�::'�� �1fp
breedln" both side•. ('hlrk.

::'':le:!�nxr:�re�81���!;:���
der average tam, enndl
Uon••

ORDER NOW -- for Your
Choice of Hatching Dates
Place your o r d er for

:;r:..'r::"a�·����,r:Ch�;�I��:
hatcblng date. bl' ufll""
Inll now.
•• O. COOMBS & SON
Box 8. S.dcwlck, Kan.

FREE CIRCULAR

�t���-;l:! =�de�,l���t t'!n'Ju:;°'F::
better se"ice and prompt delivery,
try COLONIAL I Guaran
teed, aare, 100% 11.. -
delivery-two weeki' Uv ..

ability luarantee. }.II
,hick. U. S. Appro.ed. ,,"...._...

U.S. Pullorum Controlled Chicks
for healthier chick., lower death
10.... Many report not a .Inlle chick

���;��og:i::'��:'-"/�E'ia;::r.
color eatalol. Write TODAYI
COLONIAL POULTRY FARMS
Dept. K. Wlablta, Kan8as

DeRusseau Chicks
U. S. Certified, Pullorum Passed
Leghorns, with over 300 egg pedi
gree records; U. S. Approved, put,
lorum Passed Heavy Breeds and
Crosses. Fast feathering strain of
White Rocks. Pullorum Infection
reduced to Zero in all flocks-this
means better livability. Our real
breeding, plus our better livability,
insures you greater success, Write
for prices. Sexed or straight run,

DeRUSSEAU HATCHERY
Box 294A Clyde, I{an,

Order O·K Quality Chic�J�
We specialize In Auslra-Whlte and Ne�d�CliO"shl.re Red chicks. Bred for high egg pr
Straight run or sexed. Leading breedd:s, 'c. 6-
O-K Hatchery, 2009 N. Penn, lDdepen�

WASHBURN CHICKS d
u. S. Approved-Pullomm contrcllk D'p·

Popular breeds mated with R,O,P, andd blOOd
sired cockerels from strictly culled a'

teWi:H'i��rNl.w.&l'�i�· paola,�
GREATER' PROfITS Iroll.4

From our U. 8, Approved, pullolillm e�o�Oo u�

g���,::��1!3���d�n� D-�����' $10. p

!{.....
Yates Center Harchery, Yates cen�

u.��I�!!�AAc!I!�e8�s��1���quality all-purpose farm flocks. Yo
quality chicks this leason.'

k """.'SJIA,WNEE HA1[CHERY, Tope a,



Class•If·led Advert·ls·log Department 1:Z.} i i ::4 ,a-.-j Sliver Co�!!��d�������:e�AaYnE:!�lIp.e AU
,

- - - - - - - - - Iloodte.ted 'ru-Value Ired-far-Profit Chick.
,

I
Flock improvement by licensed American Poultry Association Inspection
and 100% Kansas Pullorum tested. All leading breeds and cross breeds .

• II/\II\' CHICKS • NJo;W HAI'IPSHIRJo;S
c ,nh' C;blek•• Kind you n••d. From ROP trap- Oantrell'8 Famo,," purebred, bloodtested U. s. Write for free "Chick Itailing Manual,"

W"ffi�'nZ��g:'·��::::-'Whft��.r a��t1�'e::-e��g��8 Fr�,m�CvUel�r�����Ck'!·m::rtl�.�'Gr�!:"l':�I��8ri POTTER'S IDEAL HATCHERI ES cH��9:'��-:'N"AS, .

e Leghorn chicks, 2li0-32� egg sired for Pay. Cantrell Poultry Farm'" Hatchery, Car-����'t,f,ecutlv. years. Entire strain at ail-tim. thage, Mo.
",Ilk I�ofl��eP���!'I'i}I�h1p'r. �'l[:.en�80�a���� --------------------�
rt,�:I�er"'g. 200-275 egg pedigree sired. AUltra- • TURKJo;YS
\�hite chlells. Produced br croslJlng two out- Poult. Avaliable-BroRdbreast.d Bronze. White

��,':.'�'nlh�Ern:��r��:: :..� kf,\l5 b���·11\rlh;;'��X· Bt::..Y�:rdA'un so�a�ex.'Xh�t;�lts. B�8.'O�"on w:;�1;:-rn I··arm flock averages 200. eggs p�r bird are Can give prompt service on orders larlre orco,nmon. Free circular. Write .toda;r. Coombs'" small. Write for "Turkey Raisers Guld.·... and
J!on. Box 6. Sedgwick,. Kansas. price list. Zeeland Hatchery, (Mlchlga'n\s larg-
AA� (;hlck.,· bloodtested, sensational values. c::es:-t_}_Z_e",e:-Ia_n",d_,=M_I_cl.,.':-' -:- -="...,-_=_100'- uttv •• FOB. White. Brown. Bull Leg- .Texa. Belt Brnadbrea.ted Bronze, White HoI)Jorns unuexed S7.90. Pullets. J14.85. Austra- lands and Black Spanish Btock eggs andWhU'", Rocks, Red'!" Wyando�tes, New Hamp- poults. Bjleclal prices. Write today. 'l'exas Turkey'Ihires' 'Ol'r.lngtons, .alack Auatralorps, unsexed' Ranch, Franklin. Texas.
17 9n '1',,1 ets $12.45. Cockerels, $8.411. Assorted
Hell;'ic<. �6.85. Surplus pullets. $11.45. Mixed Brnad Brea.ted Jlronz. POlllt•• Send for actual""orled �5. 95. Leftovers, $4.95. Barnyard see- photos of breeding stock. Stants Turkey Farm.,Ial �3 05. Odds-ends. $2.90. No culls, no crtp- Abilene, Kan.�Ie'. Or'der direct. No calalog. Oklahoma Chicks,

_

BoX Hi::!;I, Tulsa, Okla..
• LIVESTOCK ITEMS

thlrk' That Uve. Lay and Pay. 100% Pullorum
Tcsied. Customers report raising 97% to 99%

of ttic�j� strong, healttiy chicks. Reds, Barred
an,1 White Rocks, Wyandottes. Hampshlres,
Red.Hod<s. Austra-Whltes,, Leg-Rocks ana
'Le�hO,'"s-AAA Grade $10.95 per 100. Assorted

Ui;�(1 ���';\ilrel�ocrt_r9'd� l!t��vef.."W.'ll5�11l�:
hoi" 1'"lIets 2-3 weeks old $24.95 per 100. Ouar
antl'lld 100% aUve. Free catalog. Aleo turkey
pouUs. Plcasant View Hatcl\ery, Gerald, Mo.
lIu,h', ;;"Iect Bloodtested Barred, White Rocks.
Heds. Wyandottes, New Hampshtrea, Orplng

Ions. $10.40. Pullets, $13,80. Cockerels. 810.40.r.\�. 'Iln:' 7��g�f:�t�d A��}fe�s��A���5..9A\SO ��:
eenas. xuncreae. Heavy Assorted $8.35. Mixed
Assorte«. $7.90. Leftovers, $6.90. Barnyard B�e-��lf)3�la�g�.s ���he�'!:tc��r��' 6W�r��� ��� s.

M·l\li�II�I'Gfah�f�8 Blac:lgf��trir�&' ����r��s�
'Silvel' Laced Wyandottes, Anconas, Black Aus-

�\��Plioc��� N��lrfat,�r;,':;hl:!�ffanJlaJ{h'i,'ae ars�
��rillll:I{;!Wa��(! �:.��g��;; :tee:8r��t[cf�.tui{in.The
16,01111 Chicks available weekly for raising on

ch!i�;I'�':h:-�b�:�t.rJ.op3:W�nlns06 y;:'':,nf�� �W�
IJ'OWIl chlckens. Many varieties available. Cock-

Wr\;/y�,r:�I���sinlf����I�riSab��rrs�::!,-��1���:
Berry's Chicks. Box 3316, Atchison, Kan.

Kc£l!sas Farmer lor March 6, .1948

ImI1r4l\"'tl, Bloodtested White, Barred Rocks,
Hells. Wyandottes. $7.115. Pullets. $12.95,Cocketels. $8.95. Austra-Whltes, White Leg-

�g;!��i �C�{�I:.�I���4!�2J�xe�tar���rm:9�'6:�tLeIJo"ers, $5.95. Surplus Cockerels, $4.95. Barn
ta'lIS sncctut, $3.95. Odds-Ends, $2.95. 100%
��I�kS,�)fl��trf�r(f: Mo.,�der direct. Thompson

Bo:ft';;'�lI 'Il�\�'i.��e ��!�.8 o"J'te��e�a����, h�'ilt'h��strong. Saves you worry. work. money. Large
�nllary, air-conditioned, sterlllzedIf.lant. Austra-A�:}��·c;t��es�fJ.. I��a:"����Ir\'g. pro���tt'�lD� 'Lo�
&W,';\ �';�I��-s�h���g33�I�nAt��l!.I��� ���� free.

111« t:n�li.b 'frue Type White Leghorns. AustraWhiles. Our mammoth dual-purpose he.'lvyb,�ed pUllets as low $12.90. Write for catalog
Ig.. 'iJ�ces. Clinton Chlckerles, Box 87R, Clln-

'IiOlllJ Chlt,ll' Weekly. Sexed or unsexed. Pure",'«1 and hybrid. Backed by 4fi years breed
�g fa,. .g� �rOductlon,· livability. size. PuI
'M�:,. 16'�;�ge gl(y�a�an?lrCUlar free. Steinhoff

Baby ('hlcll"�'lturdy quality. 25 purebreds. 6
lo�ro".hr,eds, bloodtested. licensed Inspected.
"'rt If'��y:'se.R���t�O:��1�aWAo;,e'k�g.ok free. AI-

'.):"'1'1 llanlNb Brown Leghorn•• Holder threeor, records. Bigger bodied. Larger Elggs.a��hl"g hreeds. Brooding Bulletins. I11Inois
cry, Metropolis. III.

Irks on a 30-day trial guarantee. All vauW�les Missouri approved. Bloodtested. Easy
I"oftrrk��'te�:tCK���sBoihJ�t, rr::t��::J��e.
ctrkN• -I, Years Experience brings YO� qualttyI C S, Kansas approved. Pullorum tested.'!��I" flO!", ,lH"oductton. Tudor's Hatchery. 2220,\. lopeka, Kan.

rul!{"�II" Hyhrld and Sexed Chicks. Leghorns,
k.

� lllOrcas, Heavies. Austra-Whltes. Leg
'kri�ige�'if,��"dS .. Bozarth's Ideal Hatchery,

, rl1'k:S Chicks hatching now and each week.
atc��e��.ln�s on orders placed In advance. Hawkles, Atchison, Kan.

°tt�-IWI"'k Chicks cheaper than you can start
Btch�r)):ouzrself. Also day-old, chicks. Robidoux

. one 62, St. Joseph. Mo.

Lt:I;HOltNS
) ��o �lrlck Oulde-Explalns 25-year breeding
yp, �(,\;W prLoduclng 300 to 351 egg 'slred large
ou II\'

e eghorns. Breeding tnat can give
'adln .ollo five dozen more eggs per bird. Also
hlprn�ll!,aw breeds. Fully �uaranteed. Prompt'�:'" chus. rk\� ���es�r'Bept�eW}�r;p�I';',�fi!yd:'
"1'1'11" F81'0(1 � 8al11'1IIS Purebred,_ bloodtested ROP
�horns .

B' Certilled Large Type English White
By. F.' tty Chicks that Live. Grow, Lay andalchr,\;C cCll'tchular. Cantrell Poultry Farm &

.. ar age, Mo.

����n·�lr de�n!!�!'���!! for��np.�!I�iy!r�Wh�t'I�a£�Stor me, they wHI for you, too. Why not send a postal for free literature and prtces ?

Mrs. Carrie Rupf Poultry Farms, Box 1504, Ottawa, Kansas

Make 1II0re I'rollh under average farm con-
ditions. Raise Milking Shorthorns. For aver

age farmer Milking Shorthorns are unbeatable.
Produce 4% milk. Have greater earcass value

}f;�� ���erm�����;o�gg�de-�ro,,��e rb�K'hr.:'deUr;:��grain from }'our farm! Free facts. Or su�scrlbe
to Milking Bhorthorn Journal. Blx months, OOc;
one yearll tl.00. American Mllkl� Shorthorn

���r.tYi<F-053,�hl�:��a�,Rhtnv.,t\ii. . S. Yards,

I·opular Feed-lUte HoII' Feeder. Factory to
farmer. Treble feeding space for your money.Save Its cost In valuable feed In short Ume.

One farmer bought eight In February. Write for

?r:':c'8g.t,'0rn�.�dJ:�Ct"r:in�01<'tri. General Dlstrlbut-
UHow to Break Bnd Train HorscH"t-A book
every farmer and horseman should have. It ts

��eHo��e��:fst\�,nb��'rPJS3�'l>���':.�leUr.I,sg'i,���
• DOGS
Il:nllll.h Sbepherd: Pupplel. Breeder for 22 years.
9c��WE��?i� W.Pg';:,lin��? b'lfag:;t��rtra�?d de-

Wanted "'ox 'ferrler I'upple.. Box 261, Staf
ford, Kan.

Shepherd., Collies, Heelers, Walch Dogs, Zim
merman Farms, Flanagan, Illinois.

,. PLANTS AND NURSERY
100 Dunlap & 50 Gem Btrawberrles ..

'

$2.0050 Asparagus. 8 Rhubarb, 6 Hcrseradtah . . 1.003 Downing Gooseberries or Red Cur.. 2 yr. 1.00
5g ����g;a ���:��I�� 'lfu�'b��f�s�r�leSr: U88 Thornless Boysenberries or 25 Best iris 1.00
4 Redhaven or Elberta Peaches, '4 rt.. . .. 2.00
3 Mont. '" 2 ea. Richmond Cherries, 3 ft. 4.00

1� f��db"a"iJ' 1-�p�i�e�:'�b��::IEtJ8: : n: ¥:&84 Redleaf �arberry, 2 yr. or 4, ast. Peonies 1.00
g �:�,;, ���:r.�u8li�gfn:PJf;:e�·ryr���I�: l:�g
� fih1��!��tn.f � �iiv���a��s�'n:. ����: :: �: gg6 Regal LIly or 10 Lily of Valley. . . . . . .. 1.0030 Glads, blooming size or 5 Phlox 1.00

f1���·Nlfr'IDl�i1�I���ia;��� Jt:'iia�'d'!.".ib:r��
oale����n�nh���!r;�:S���IIPi����: e�pa:�rypacked. Cabbage. readr now, all ��pular va
rieties: 10O-5Oc; 300-�LOO; 500-\\;50; 1.000

�J�a5�·nl��I�C�.r-t'ct? 5��h.���'1.00��2�8�;5.0011·-$8.75. Tomato plants ready April 1st.

Marglobei Rut�ers7 June Pink, Prichard, Stone.
r.'d���"3.��; 15��h��5't:Ve�5 kr5�1'1'ls�:
Sweet: World Beater, Calwonder. �ot: �ayenne,Tobasco: 750 per hundred. All prices postW-ld.�:��.ridsg��;.:.'�y,����sc,}t�� ,¥�:!:.nteed. ar-

Old Favorite. and New Varletle.. fresb dug,double state Inspected. Blakemore. Klondike,
fu:���J'n":�. PO'lr�p$I�&�m�O ���:50':1\,M'J1�$8.00. cafsklll. premlerd Dorse� Fairfax, 100

Ge�:2Ua��0��.5·lgbk} Jttk��·everl:::fi::,Sli36
;;;;��i�lIkv�t;J�r�0�02:2f.<;O·$}�o�;$lM? fi�$12.00; 1,000--$20,00. New. jumbo Streamliner
Everbearer 100-$5.00. Prepaid. Hilltop Farms,Morrison, III.
20 New Everbeartng Streamliner Btrawberrles
for only $1.00, Postpaid. Lots of berries so

�It:':t�e�e��frfe, t1,��IC��� •.J.�u %���� e�!y..no�W�r
planting. cont�nues to frost. Next year will bear
spring. summer, fall. Order direct. We'll ship

�os�r��:�t!f��W�lse:�m"rid ��� li��k '}�:r!��
America's Largest-Dlrect-to-You Nurseries. In
ter-State Nurseries, 25 E. Street. Hamburg, Ia.

Fr:tS:ll{OO�e'?r�:�f."cJ, a::nd�r:'t!,J��:bb�:�Jersey \\;akelleld, Flat Dutch, Charleston Wake
field, CO�enhagen Market. 200-75c; 300-$1.00;
���lY.;\ioJ·���ri��· s��!�n�Pa';Yt�tt,e 5�3!::
�1.00; 1,00O-$1.7fi� 2,000-$3.00. All postpaid.
v:�JiW�n�h»'a�:;'':.�· Mttlf,�����r\'t,I:JI.�����eed. CuI-
St���::,r7ns:'���s DU����yA,!'O%�er�\a�:���e
200-$2.00; 500-$4.50; 1,000-$8.50. Premier.Bellmar. Giant Robinson, 200-$2.fiO: 500-
$5.75; 1,000-$11.00. Giant Gem or Minnesota1166 everbearlng, 100-$2.25; 500-$10.00. lo'resh
plants. prompt shipment. Everything postpaid.Iowa Nursery. b....armlngton, Iowa.
Onion Plants-Choice select Yellow or White
Sweet Bpanlsh. Yellow or White Bermudas.

Satl�factlonlluaranteed or mone� hack. ShIPPln����5�?tI13.0'tJ\\=-$���$\l�86��7.�J· 5��e1�1�.
Send check with order. Give both mall anS ex
press address. Austin Plant Company, Box 313.AUstin, Texas.

Pe:to';,.TfJ.,t\':lenM�rb��f...r 'I�31�'f,°�il:g�IIK' t�h3aTt:
10 for $2.50 postpaid. Ponzer Nursery. Rolla. Mo.
Chln�8e Elm-Postpaid. 100 trees 12·18 In. or

25 trees 2-3 ft. or 15 trees 3-4 ft. $2.00.Floral Nurseries. R. 1. Winfield. Kan.

Strawberry Plants.
Certilled, dlseas. free. Grown on new land.
50 Str.amllner everbearlng and 50 Blake
more moss packed In special container.

��raffl Y:!�ln:2'�i-len'i��e for free price

ROlIIlNES PLANT FARIII, Dayton. Tenn.

MODEL CHICKS
Started ::s���H&�� Pullets
4p�� :.�.!�O 16P�l�; :��:o
AAA Baby Chicks ��ISJGrade SI. Run Pullets Cox
Wh. La... 51090 51890 5390Au.tre w.
Wh.Rocka .51090 51490 '190Buff Orp. •

.

U. S. Approved- Pullorum Controlled
100% Live Arrival-Surplus Cockerels 52.90

fH.c.xwuit!A" Model Hatchery'"' Creighton. Mo
• SEED

Lot Kansas
Alfalfa .$13.80 bu.

Atlas Sorgo
Sudan Grass

10.50 cwt.

10.50 cwt.
9.60 bu.Sweet Clover.
4.50 bu.

THE SALINA SEED CO.
P. O. Box B77, Salina, Kan.

Brome Grass

Hardy Recleaned Tested
Kansas Alfalfa Seed $14.40
Sweet Clover $8.70, Certified Buffalo Al

falfa $66.00, all per bushel.
Kansas Brome Grass $18.90 cwt.. Certilled

Lincoln Brome $82.00 cwt. track Concordia,
Kansas, bags free, carries return guarantee.
Samples. folder. prices other seeds on re-

�:t'il'k BOWI\IAN, Jlox 015, Concordia, Kan.

Hardy dry land alfalfa Grimm. Cossack. Dak.
12 and Common, (Nebraska and Colorado

grown). Bweet Clover (White and Yellow Blos
som). Lincoln Brome. Crested Wheat. Western

��el\)r��e�r".iss���a\e ��'t�'.raco�u��lr� ��g
day. Seed Barley. oafs and Spring Wheat. Get
our prices before you buy. All seed guaranteed
satisfactory or money refunded or return of

:�e£·s��[: b���)���� ���k��m���:; ����:-v Seed

For Sale-New Cherokee or CI-3846 Seed Oats
grown In Iowa $3.00 per bushel. Certilled Clin

ton Seed Oats. $3.00 per bushel. SI.0() per bushel

de�osit with order. Dealers write for wholesale

r��:�' Staley Supply Co .. Box 227. Hampton.

se��Sh��v:��25�'Rr:�tsHa1\�\!?��Cyv��rJ�e�;" g��
$2.50; Porto Rico. Red BerJ!luda. per bu. $3.25;

��!J�:�dH����' !.�� �ou��: 7�op�'i2a� ��n�eed
Achenbach Brome Gra!ts-20 cents pound. Grown
from certified seed. Germination 95%. Chess

count 473. No other noxious weed seed. Earl Col
lins. Florence, Kan.
I\lIndo, Bonda, Clinton Certified Oats. Barley.Flax and other farm seeds. Gralndale Farms.WaterVille, M_I_n_n_.

_

• FLOWJo.:RS AND BULBS

G1�g::�u.e'}�OJ:;f: ����. Wa�:��.�L Bi'I'i.:'ri,��
(rose). '¥i:lng Bee (scarlet). Margaret Beaton

(Whited red blotch). $2.00. Field and storage In-

�g�c�earm��e����is���1/or complete IIsl. Hill-

Rose RUMhes-Lowest price prepaid. Bargain
offers. Hardy everblooming varieties. Free de

scriptive folder. Hudnall Rose Nursery, Box 702.
Tyler. Texas.

• MACHINERY AND PARTS

NEW AND USED TRACTOR PARTS
��II\:,g:�'S�{I�'f':���nl�t8arC:�f��8.ue; tremendous

Central 'fraetor Wreeklng Co .• Des )Ioln•• 3, la.

Save on Tractor Repairs. Our 1948 Free cataloglists thousands of brand new repa.ir parts.
satisfaction guaranteed. Sleeves, radiators.
rings. valves, gaskets, carburetors. bearings.
plow edges, disc blades, all priced to save youabout half. Write for catalog today. Tractor
Supply Company, 340 North Water. Wlchlla.
Kansas.

Free 76-page 1948 catalogue of new and used
tractor repairs for most all models. Quallly

��I����tf.,��·enJ1anb�:u:���iC��rK�m:e}frci���r S�r\��
ago Company, Lincoln. Nebr.

Tondem Dlsks-Seven to 16' foot. Single Dlsks-
10 to 24 foot. Write for prices. A. R. Sapp Co ..

Julesburg, Colo., Manufacturers.

• ELECTRICAL EQUIPIIIENT
Delco ond Westlnllhollse light plant parls. Buy
trom manufactUI·er. Free catalog. Republic

Erectrlc, Davenport, Iowa.

Electric Household Refrigerators
Cas and Elecbic Kitchen Ranges

Combination Ranges
Electrle. or Bottle Oas wltb �081 and wood
All for immediate delivery. Limited

supply. Write or visit
MIDWEST APPLIANCE STORE
608 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan8B8

• POULTRY-lII1SCELLANEOUS

• BABY CIIICKS

You've Tried the Rest
Now Buy the Best

Oklahoma's Finest Chicks
"Profit Champions of Our rime."
Bred for outstanding results. Let these

easy-to-ralse. fast-growing, earty-to- lay
chicks make big cash prouts for you.
300-309 egg bloodlines head our large-type

English White Leghorn matlngs. Bpeclal
mates direct from Harold Tompkins sire our
AAAA Rhode Ialarid Red chlcks. SpecIal
males from Hollapple head our key-nock
White Rocks. Our master-mated d)'namJe
AIIHtra WhiteH have dynamic growth.. and
dynamic egg power.

Profit-producing matings In 21 varieties,
Hundreds of customers report success and
satisfaction.
Rapid shipping service to all Mldweet

points. Guamnteed live delivery .

WrIte ror prices on chicks and bronze
poults. Also free chick raising guide.

STILLWATER HATCHERY
Dept. K Stillwater, Oklahoma

Kansas Approved Chicks
PULLORUM TESlED

2-Wcek Replacement Guaranteed
AAA Grade st. RUn Pullets Ck!s,

LrJjullPitl'::'�ci-:g:· $12.90 523.90 S Ull
Who and Bd. Rocks
S.C.R.I. Reds, Who

�lcis.Bllo�USrran,r�s. 12-90 17.90 lr.OO
Austra-Whltes 12.90 23.90 '7.90
Assorted Heavies (No sex guarantee) S10.90

Prepaid In 100 lots. - Free Folder

Moline Hatchery, Box KF, Moline, KGn.

WHITE ROCKS
AS HATCHm SI0.90 - - PUU£TS $17.90

White or Brown Leghorns $1 090BarredRocks-Wyandottes-Reds
Buff Minoras - Austra-Whites t.rr.!�� -....

Sired by cockereh of R. O. P. Breeding-The Pawerbau£e
far winter eggs and greater Profits. Write (or rree eataloG'.
or order direct from this ad.
SUNFLOWER HATCHERY,DeplKF Fort Scott,K�n.

WHITE LEGHORNS
Roc:i�S.E���':�OS90 -$PU1LLEOTS5189.900AUSTRA WHITES
WYANDOTTES
I\IINOKCAS r 160
ASSORTED $8.96 per 100 rrepald
Free Catalol Erplalnrng 2 week replacement goarantEE'.
U.S. APPROVED U.S. PULLORUM Controlled

R. O. P. Foundation Breeding
Schlichtman Hatchery, Appleton City, Mo.

U. S. APPROVED CHI C K 5Pullorum Contorlied
SOED PULLIETS S10,0 CDCKERIEU S3�Aa Low Aa........ 1�� A. Low Aa.. 1"

Wrtt. For FREE CATALOG Usttna All areeds
no. WHITE CHICKERY, SCHELL CITY. MISSOURI

Pe�!�mlet��������· J:::'t�I':'''tila�a}�'ii�''iia;s�
Bettendorf. Iowa.

SUUD POULTS - Now you can buy either .11 Hens or all
Toms. Raisin, Zeeland Sued Poults ohen means the dif
ference between average profits &nd peak profits in the
turkey bUWlCSS. Here's why:
(1) You can raise sexed poults easier, more successfully, (2)You can dctermine in ad\'ance how many hens and toms
you'll have for market. (3) You can profit by ha\;nc exactlywhat your trade wants. (4) If you're a becinncr, you can
start with toms - wruch arc more «anomie.! and eUler to
raise.
Our expert se_on parantce 95� accuncy with absolu.td,.
no injury to your poults.

"tI�l!to��: I�����un
':�:�u:IIE:radnJO���:,k't,!r'���
run or SUill:d) and Jour pro!;"
will come larlu ••. (utu. Si.
,rofil.blt brccdl an U.S. Ap.

f�\I�R ��I�':.,,: kl:�IC�.al�r:��
Quidc. ,tUUm at rilht.

Free, Turkey lals.rs'

G'!ld. and Handbook

ZEILAND HATCNUY. INC.
... T-I5. l"land, Mleh.
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• FIJ,MS AN}) PRINTS February 9 was chosen by VERN V. AL-

R 3
BRECHT, of Smith Cenler, for his purebred

3c Deckledge eprints C Duroc reduction sale. Fifty head of Duroca.were

presented In this good olferlng. They were well

Beautiful Velox Deckledge prints made from lilted, and put thru the sale ring In regular show

your negatives only 3c each. 6 or 8 Exposul'e man sl -te

���� i�1����dDaen�uf�I'!,�I�r���:��ie���eJ'aK:� M��!;�.I'���U!��a�';I:n��I�n�.:nb�.;uc��fm��
only 50c. Four 8xl0 enlargements from negn- by Mr. Albrecht at lhe major shows and expo.

�;I��e�li!:�·deY�g�. favorite photo copied and. 10 sltlons. These hoge passed thru the auction very

SUlIllIlEBS STUDIO, Unionville, 1110. rapidly as bidding W8.8 keen. The top gilt ot the
day was purchased by Melvin Teuscher, Fisher,

Prg,!,c'�,tle:eg:V�"e'oxi';';'F ef��n��gJ�;�ee��rrofIa���: III., for $390.

R
The morning of the sale 271 F. F. A., 4-H and

W���s�h'l.�:lb\rmpa���1�1�8�B���hn�If�inn��� Vocational Agriculture students, together with

118. Minnesota. their Instructors and coaches, matched wits with
the omclal committee of judges who picked the

18 Oe.kledlle Prints from any· standard' 8 ex· winners' In the' sale oITerlng. The judgee . were

posure roll 25c. Quick service. Professional Don Peach, fieldman tor the Duroc News; Dr.
work. Skrudland, Lake Geneva, Wlsc.

George Wreath, breeder; Bob Evans' and B. F.

Three Prints each 8-exposure roll 40c. Two each McCrearY, from the Duroc Becord association.
35c. One each 2Iic. Reprints 3c. Fred V. lilaat·· l1unc .. ".T-ype.lllodele".. ·were'awarded -aa prl.e. tq

_m_an_._,_.Bocl__e_�_,I_O_W_._�_._._. .....,,.,-., �h" wln.nll'g. teams' and' Im,lfVillual hlgl.l sco.r.e./ 'the
. , sille was conducted'by Col..Bert. po\Vell. assisted

t)y'varldus'rli1�m'eh:" '.,
.. . .

. •. � .
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• KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED

.THIS BUSINESS OF
-

BUYING SEED
BUying seed ls an Important matter. For de-
penda Ie reaults and ftenulne satisfaction ...alwaya buy seed Cert fied by the Kansas Crop
Improvement Assn.... it's for your protec-
ttcn and benefit! .It'. Certified for Dependn-
blllty and Kanons Grown for Adaptability.

HYBBID CORN • OATS
BARLEY • AI.FAI.FA

SOBGHUalS • ctovsa
BBOlllEGBASS • SOYBEANS

}'LAX • I.ESI'EDEZ.-\

• NATIVE GRASSES

THE KANSAS· CROp·
IMPROVIMEMT ASSN�'

,

Manhattan, Kansas
.

'

SEED CORN
KANSAS CERTIFIED HYBRIDS
K-2284 u. S. 13 K-I784 K-IMlIi K·U88

The quality Is good.
Detassellng. Processing. and grading prop-

erly supervised.
All seed treated with Spergon DDT.

Cel·tlfied Neosho and OsageOats-Atlas Sorgo
Inquiries welcome.

O.-\BI. BII.I ..MAN HOI.TO:-O. KANSAS

Certified Achenbach
Brome Grass

Germ lnat lon \)4 %. F.O.I:I. paper-lined bags
40c lb. Also 3.500 Ibs. recleaned seed pro-

geny of which Is eligible for inspection.
Chess count 246. Germination SUr.,. Sacked
F.O.B. 25c Ill. Special price on entire lot..

mwrx A. MII.I.";U, Ogdtm. Kansu�

Certified Oats and Brome
Cleaned nnd sacked

Neosho Oats (Germ. 96) ......... $2.00 bu.
Achenbach Brome ..........•.... .35 lb.

O. R. CAI.UWELI•• Emporia, Kan.

CERTIFIED SEED
Brome Seed, SOc lb.

- .Neosho Oats, $2 bushel.
Satisfac!-loD II'Wlnailteed.

Uharles B. '1'OIlI"UK, Rt... , Lawreuee, UlUl.

CERTIFIED
Achenbach Brome
Limited amount seed tor

Spring Delivery available.

J. al. MARKS, Volley ),·all., Kan.

CERTIFIED HYBRID SEED CORN
K-2234, K-22711, K-1784, K-l11811, 111. 200,

U. S. IS

II.F.BOEPKE
Bt. 8, l\lanhattan, Kllnooo

OSAGE OATS
600 Bushels - Certified

Write fOl' prices and details. ,

THEO 1I0L'I'HUS, Ludell, I,ansils

..Blue Tag t:crtlfled Seeds! Kansas Orange,

telfa�::rR��m��;'k��tlJ\�1an�ltI�II��r'il'U:"��
����:ny�r�::'ne';o�lt�fj'k;g,rn. Bo:��.n. S,:ed

" ;'Certified' K....... : 1iJ'1i'1'Icta-;...-K22S4'-Whfi;,�al\ij r
· K1639 yellow. Certified· ·Buffalo· Alfalfa, .

· $1.00 pound. certified Red Clover 60c. corti·
.
lied' Neo,bo Oats $2.2:1. Herbert Niles;' Cetio;

· Kansas.

ONaga and Neo.ho Oats. $2.00 per bushel In
bulk; $2.25 sacked. Wheeler Sudan 15c

��elIW��r!�fi��lr'2,�aft�2�s J��3,i��:;�,d'U��
For S..Ie--Certitied Kansas Orange Cane

Seed. Germination 94%. Purity 99.50%.
$15.00 CWl. A. R. Duerksen, Rt. 2. Hills·
boro, Kan.

cegte�e�o��,n:r..o \r��d���I�a�rll��t;,:y:o"�a
field dried. Write J. A. Hendriks, Garnett,
Kan.

Certified Atla. 8orf,0 Seed. Germination 89%.

farr::�I�. 9��"1Relt��c'k!ft� '1l'1';"rnoe�n�:J. the
Neo.ho OatH-Kansas Certlfledi 971" Rerml·

sa�;!��n6:r�I%H�gf:er.$2B��:�I'i.. �a�: $2.25

Certified Colby 111110. Germination 96. Purity

10�8iJ.2�e�}.�ebo��fn:,n�o'tb��dKs:��s-none.
Certified osa�e Seed Oats, $2.00 bushel.
Yielded 70 ushel r.er acre In 1946. E. B.

Newell; R·3, Manha tan, Kan.

Certified Neosho Seed O..t., 96% �ermlna-tlon, 98.14% p,urlty. $2.00 per bus el. Otto
Ruttl, Marysvll e. Kansas.

For Sale--Certlfied Os�e Oats, germination

95o/'f purity 99.50.\ P ce $2.50 per bushel,
C .. J. ear, Bala, Kansas.

.. _

For S..le - Certified Atlas Seed. Purity
99.50%. Germination 88%. Gus Hegler,

Jr .. Whitewater, Kan.

Certified O...ge Oat•. Germination 97%. Pu·

Je��ln.9���r�r. $�;�. bUshel sacked. H. P.

Certified KanNaM Orange ,.eed. Germlnatton
96%. Price $16 per 100. . C. 'l·oevs. White·

water. Kan.

Neosho Oats. Germination 95, Purity 99.50.
38 lb. test weight. Tim Gruen, Rt. 3, Abl·

lene, Kan.

Certified Neosho 0..... germination 97%.
Purity 99.5%. Herbert Lagasse. Rice. Kan.

Koto Flax $9.00 bushel. Neosho Oats $2.00
bushel. l'derl Barnes, Yates Center, Kan.

Pare, Certified Nor� Seed. Fort Hays Ex·
perlment Btatlon. Hays, Kansas.

OeC:�:g,r:'X�f� 3�°Vo�t �'i,�t,fW���le. Lou

. Han.... Certified Buff.. lo Alfalfa Seed. Frank'
Frey. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

• EDIJVATIONAI.. •

AUCTION SCHOOL ��,�r.'oneerln.
�e��,:-i�:;t" a����lnla���tLoanr�e::t ;��g�1���t;.\�:
14 years In Operation. Don't be ml.led. Term

:f��sl.�e1(j�lll&'tiJ :'c!/i{'OL, Mason City, Iowa

• AG};NTS ANn SALI-;SMEN
l\l..ke 50'/0 Selling Seeds. Order twenty 5c pack
ets today. Pay when sold. Daniel Sced Farms,

Grantsburg. Wis.

• H}:LP WANT};U
Cilil on Friends with Greeting Card Assortments.

GI}1_I';�I;���ln�:.t·lf:l�rgAr:.'·"Ex����:�c�t't������:
���{h i����IB'egr. �t'°N:�V ��i�a��.Brown. 225

• PRO(}UCE WANTED

Ship your ere..m direct. Premium prices for
premium grade. Batlsfactlon guaranteed on

,very shipment. Riverside Creamery. Kansas
City. Mo.
------------------

\Ve waot broilers. sJ}rin ..s, Coops loaned free.
The Copes. Topeka.

• REI\IEDIES-TREATMENT

Fr"" BcHlk-Plles, Ftat.uta, Colon-Stomach. as-
soclated conditions. Latest methods. Thorn

,
ton & Mln_or Clinic, Bulte C306, Kansas City, 11<10.

'. 0)0' INTt:BEST '£0 WOI\IEN

E"��:�I�,fl�rr�lt�ta�:Clft��':,':.e�.os���klf:: �:
, duces expenses. 4911 E. 27th. Kans... City. 1110,

I
White Paraohute Nylon for Slips, Blouses. Five

�2f��C%��� if�elral!g. ·"3aI1?'s.) $4096. Clark' 8 .:

F�OI�����°'W�it�II��t���e"A::!':,'r'kedC��� fJ��
1151, Pasadena, Calif.

• FOR THE TABLE

FI����oCI'�811' b�l&",,��dJ'���������y-Jr':'����:l�
Kun.

• FAR1IIS-KANSAS

Fa��o::e��h�m��I,f.ltk:n':0perty for sale, '1'.

• FAR�(S--MIS0ELLANEOUS

Featured In 8111' Free Spring catalog many
states: l60-acre eastern Kansas diversified

ft��� �:t����r��lj.i�td :��e���l;tr$tars' 3���!
On graded township .road, mall route, 'h mile

����f�c J�rie ��I���U��ry�11�oSWl��hl��P�� �t\m:
���:dfei�ln�1�ju�te�irm6:�gg�· f;�c:ri:�lOt��, b���
basement. well. nice view, 14x40 hennery, 2fx24

I g���is ti�� 81a?l�i�e·h�i.t!���r�' e�':r�Oe:diE���
: d,evelopment bargain, total pdce· only �3.650.

IY9U�S: ('or· 1730 dowrrl'Unltei;l;Fann Agency,. 428·.

I�F.BM'A. Bldg.• Kan�I\�,Clt� 8. ,Mo. .

: InvelItlJJate -the Gppp.tuJlltleailf·ColoradOLCbolee .

I farm la.nds in rfch h:riga·ted sect1ons;� oboic�.
grass land where feed has high palatability; /

choice wheat land on the plalris. Good roads,

fi�1gg t,r,;'�3Ft?����I"&'rlt�0��r �'i,hr�·��St ��tal�g���
Van Schaack Land Company, 724 • 17th Street.
KE 0131. Denver 2, Colo.

St.rout·. ),'''rm C..taloll' describes over 2,800
outstanding Farm Bal'galns-Coast lo Coast.

Many with stock. eWIPment Included. Plclures

��I��sl,\��e�/,re�ans��t"C}f:��' J��out Realty.

UU��"r';'{ I�o��ve��r:' �O i���' le��lo����
Bround. Nutrftlous mixed gJ'asses. WeB watered.

fO�l�lf�J':ay. Price $38.000. Louis Miller, Franlr·

Far..'::';:','�"r�::dus liuiIo�a��r��1a��n�. ttS�:ck���
Co .. 2424 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

• I\IISCELLANEOUS
1I1ake Your Will Now! Protect your Loved Ones!

ea�?rt,;'n�hd��s�ndw�o;ii.1l o�e�ll�ornstr:�m��ed
protects your loved onesJ when rou are no longer
here to do so. If not rully sa Isfactory money'
will be refunded. Write Western Publishers Co.,
Dept. E., Box 143, Monroe, Mich.

Read Capper's Weekly and receive a gift. It's
the most Interesting and Informative weekly

newspaper you have ever seen. Write Capper's
· Weekly for details. Circulation .Department K',
Topeka. Kansas.

'!'wo '1'hou8and Bales Alfalf.. for Immediate sale.
Write Hayden Bros., Clements. Kan.

9WHKS and You're Making Money
Z•• 'and Mammoth Wh't.

Pek'n Duckling. Grow la.'
on',_ Pr'c.d I.eda'

ORDER NOW AI IHlII lOW PRICES:
SPICIAL "AAAA" MATlNQ

from 2 aprJ 3 year old Breeders
(12 ducklin, •• $4.95) (25. 59.95) (50.
$15.95) (100. 529.95) (300. $87.95)

SUP.IMI "AAA" MAtiNG

, (12 du:kw:.�e���, �:���e:;S).
$14.95) (100, $27.95) (300. $81.95) �.-��'"
�O.b�yCI::�:. toS�r;:!cU;°��n7i�� :��d�. o:nd��Ii;�;;
date wanted. Available now and every week of the year.

FREE "DUCK RAISERS'" GUIDEI
This book teU. you how to raise ducks ealily and"profitably.
lCs/free. Write for itl (Also lent free w,ith every order.)
IllLAND ,UHRIIY; I.e Doli,' htland,.Mlch.

With the passing of L. D. I,ESI..IE, of Goff •

the Milking Shorthol'n breeders of the state lost

one of the oldest and most earnest advocates of

this great dual-purpose breed. Mr. Leslie and

other members of the family have been active In

developing this type of cattle for several years
on their farm near Golf. Uncle BUI passed quietly
as he had lived. The herd wUl continue under the

active direction of the nieces.

• FARI\I EQUIl'lIIENT

cozy.��We��v�et'ril�h;';;et::'�8���'li.:':':tra.";,se���. s!�eJ
furnish V -Belt Conversion Drives for these com

bines: International Self:Propelled 123 SP. 122;

g:��r�m:;'�ln3e4", A31Ji;Apl�lf�r�'D�{v::' f�J 1.W,t�
Deere 17", 5A; Engine Drive for M·M Jr., G2,

a�;d a�':..�e�I"lI�fd "i��t��Wrl?:llo"r Wter..!�reH?�;
kO��. ��g��n�'oO)�rrar Machine Shop, Norwich,

IlIlIIroved AutomaUc J ..yhawk hay loader
stacker, aweeprake, aU in one machine. Now

40% stronger; either hydraulic or mechanical

11ft. Wheels on Jayhawk (not tractor) carry load.
Works wllh all tractors, trucks. Attached. de
tached In 2 minutes. Low priced. Free catalog.
Write Wyatt Mfg. Co .. Box A·I0. Salina, Kan.

Farm .:qulpih�lIt and Supplies. Grain and Hay
Elevators, Rotary Scrapers, Grinders and

Cutters, Pumps, Potato Ma.chinery, Scales, Elec·
trlc MOlOI'S and Engines, also Grain Bins. What
do you need.perhaps we have It. Write for OUI'

fl'ee list. of equipment. Green Brothers. Lawrence.
Kan.

AI�.:.'.:�n���a1:' �::ld'&, IlJlot;.ta�����'. Im;tfr�'i,ed
. empties bins.. frucks' and cars faster 'than' thre..

.
�:r�ic�Ta':'s�dL��'k �'_l'�r��: R��g_oJ:nt. up. Get

Spike Tooth Harrows-World's best. most pon
uiae an!! lowest priced -lever and- flexible all

��l'Je���k';,il��� r�IWfe b��ed'1';'tv�t[:g;,�a.��,�:
!
MontIJlore�ci, Ind.. . .. _ "

.

War Surplu. Special: Big 50· lb. box copular size
$6�80JJs\v!'�t�ur��h���: ���'9�o, crfe�P'lir'::��:
wick, N. J. .

Weed SprayerH-Tractor mounted power sprayer

Dei'\�r"s'h�sfi:�'i'lia'bT::d�I\�';,�W��ri���'incJ�.cW:�:
lan, Iowa.

Whiz Grinder with knives for bundle feed, used

little. made at Wichita. F. W. Schowalter,
Halstead, Kan.

Free-Big 1948 new lind used tractor parts
catalog. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write Irv·

lng's Tractor Lug Company. Fargo. N. D.

FARME,RS
It's liere - Just Off the Press
What everA' Kansas farmer should have-

ll'gld��';.':.�er.�rl�f8 a��a�:::��d �':!,�°r,u�!
look. ·A detailed forecast covering the.
weather for the �alance lot .the -year:·:wltl1-.;
special emphasis on the growing' 8e�n� .: 'l_.

Moldenhauer'weather forecastS!! ar.e . help.':.:
. tul .to thousands :of farmets. and are tlie re··

_�l1lt of.two .generatlons,of reseuch and fore-
" c".�lllg, e,.perlence. "':. .....

.

INVESTIGATE NOW. Learn how' you can'

f;� ����i�h:::�r'�o�otr::Rle!�i�l�nvJc�llgch��:
clpltation and temperaiul'e maps for each
month and each state covered-all at low
cost.
WRI'1'E for free literature, illustrative

folder and full details on this service to

OSCAR L. MOLDENHAUER
P. O. Bo" U6K Moline. Illinois

ATTENTION
KansascCer-tifiecL"
S'eedGrowers

,.' ,-'

In this section of this Issue Is the ad
vertisement of the Kansas Crop Im

provement Assocl.ation together :wIth
the listing of a few' Individual mem-
bers.

.

.

i
Your name OIight to. b.e tl1ete'io�' .�' , I

that Is If you are a member.

It you want to be listed with an ad
in the March 20 Issue, advll!e US
at once. Only qualification to get
listed-you must be a member of the
association.

No advance In rates-Classified (un·
displayed) 10 cents a word; display
classified, $9.80 single column Inch;
$4.90 for 'h Inch.

TOM HAHN, e',issified Mgr.

KANSAS FARMER
912 Kansas Ave.

TOPEKA KANSU

Kansa8 Farmer for March 6,1948

.:1......

Buy
Hampshire

Pigs
on ADproval

They make \IS fee'f,ood by telling us 11',
have the best crop 0 fall pigs In the enlll'e
herd. 150 of the thickest and heavieS!
hammed of the breed. Sired by Sunshine
Special and K..n..... While they last We 11'111
.selL- them. and ship on approval. Bee before
you buy. Buyer must be satisfied or price
will be refunded. This -ts an absolute guur-,
antee. $100 to $150 for boars and $65 to $100
for gilts. Start your herd now. Visitors 11"1,

.
come•. Inq\llrles answered the same day We
"��tbem.""" " ,..... ".

,'. '

..
'

8lJ�E�:FABM
,. Mi-;"aiuf Mnt. -Wal'l'en Ploeger

MorrOl, Kansas

BE
LIV
l'IRsr

BERGSTEN'S
Improved Hampshires

Now offering outstanding Fall Boars. Im
mune 'and registered. New breeding for old
customers.

R. E. BERGSTEN &: SONS, Randoll.h. I\lIn.

Ross

ETHYLEDALE
FARM

Herd Bires: Bright Oln'Y,
SIHltlite SUI.reme, 81",llIt. Jr.
Gilts bred for March UIl,I .11)111
farrow, sired by a choice set
of young boars,
Dale Scheel, Emporia. ·K.n.

I'BODUCTION
HAMPSHIRES

OFFERING SERVICEABLE
REG. DUROC BOARS

Best of breeding and selected iPality, Immuned

andd�IKir� 0�.aPf}'�8�· �lf�\Vo�t�;Snl��ls��eep.

DUROC BRED GILTS AND BOARS

�:.���ef;r��e�oSaft�:�I�h ��e i���o�o��:'�����
Best we ever raised.

.

BEN �I. HOOK &: SON. Silver, Lake. lilln,..

'Bauers 'O.f.fer· Polands
I 1o'or sale' now-.'an' Boa,.,.' ..nd Fan Gilts. Brtd

Gilt. for April farrow. Write for prices.

I BAU),:B BBOTIlERS. Glad.tone, Nebrn,k. '

I--------��------------�-------------

I O"ERIING;;:QlBICE.,·,·,· .".
HEREFORD BOARS'

Registered, good quality and the best of breed-

Ing·Bt�cWU'J'iJ�RD'. JuncUon Clt-y. Un","s

I
,HEREFORD HOGS �Jj���se�o cyou?" �:
proval. Hlgh.wlnnlnf, herd National show. Bred

gUts·Y���tiiuu.rJ'�\'l'kKl�:·p�l)�l��·lu.. .

MARDALE STOCK FARM OFFERS
Reg. 0 I C pigs. either sex; also bl'ed SOli'S and

gilts. Reg. MIII<lng Bhorthorn bulls up to 6 mOS.

J. E. HUGENOT, !\Ioline, KanNos

YORKSHIRE HOGS
The lean·meat, post·war breed. Bred gllll.
unrelated pigs. W.rite for lIlustrated circlilar.
Yalehurst Yorkshire Farm", Peorl.. , II1lnnl •

: ;., ,.YOR·KSH1RES ;.

.
'. Eltabllilli1liir·j C IINd'l'--,;'tJliaujJmlr:·.lIreeds·! II'rldl':
.

C�IJ1«i�JDf!;.Tt�' L�Ii""Ir." 'Op&lrrlo. cuns "J
I

I' Dual-Purpose CATTLE

OMAHA SPRING
SHOW AND SALE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
In the p..vllion of the Om..h.. Purebred

Sales ·CO., 80th ..nd L st.

Omaha, Nebr., March 29, 30
.

100 He..d. 20 bulls including a pair of hl�.:
class tried bulls. 40 fresh or springer .c��d
and heifers. 20 bred heifers. 20 hand P'Ylln�
4-H heifer calves and baby calves se

I'
separately from their dams. Bhow of tI.� afn.
cattle 1 :00 P. M. March 29. Meeting ani sal''.

�:rtl:vl�W)� ��0�all:"a�c�9'30�UXtl?��v
0
polled

: I
. Milking .ShorthOlOns .sell.. ..

.

; I -, Wi'! te for cat8.IO� todaS to

S�kOy:"'J:C�:�' O:::h!I,;�a���,,:
W: ·l'it:.";JyBf�'rrm��en'8'::l�o�'���clelf

." '. WE. WANT ·.TO TELL et
:About,.:,Uie ·;lIUlkIq.; SlllIithonr calf Qua[�rl
ofl.suP'!dor· hreedllig that we offer to 'bull
your. herd. Your, choice 3 heifers and a

CO'
from our herd with classification and �\vs
ductton recorda for generations. MOSIa�!T1er
����coffan":ar����. o�eaa�stSlrt�o.lI 851<:n I

. HutchinllOn, a:Dd comll' 4 miles northeast
la,7imy K. REEVES. Bt. 8. Hnt,chlnsn.:'>,



• Ari average of approxlm&t�ly $37.5 wae jmade
on 66 lots In the L. 1\1. 'l'HORNTON Aberdeen;
Angus production sale, Ga.tden City, Mo., Feb·
rus.ry 28. No extreme prices were paid but a
$1,00() top was reached on a September yearling

- heifer by General 5th of Lonjac. She was pur
ehased by Penney· and James, Hamilton, Mo. A
coming 2-year-old bull sold for $700 to L. I.
Holmes and Son, Miller. He was sired by Re
peater of Wheatland. Four more bulls were sold,
with the following prices paid by Missouri buy
ers-$630, $500, $425 and $400. Several cows
with considerable age were sold but satlstactory
prices prevailed on these, especially since they
were sold In just pasture condition. A number of I

bull calves were sold off their mothers In the
ring and these sold readily at around the $200
IIgure. This was the IIrst draft sale from this
well-known herd that lias consigned a number of
.top sellers In the Heart-of-Amerlca sales and
shows, as well' as: the.MlBsourl"l'ltate snow al]di .

sale. Clay Woods, Nashua, Mo.; who was jwot re
cently elected secretary of the Heart-ot-Amerlca
Association, bought several of the higher-selling
.remates. While Missouri buyers purchased .. the.
. greater' part of the offeriiig bf tnese practical:
registered Angus, several head went to outstate
buyers. Kansas buyers were M. R. Glantz, BI
son;' Knowle and Thompson, Hepler; Cardinal
Acres, Parsons; Black Post Ranch, Olathe; War
ren Godfrey, Louisburg. Several head came to
these Kansas buyers, who gave the sale good
suppor.t. The auctioneers were Roy Johnston and
Ray Simms, assisted by press representatives.

HAROLP . TONN
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales Service

'Wrlte, phone or wire,

Haven, Kansas

POWELL
Kaa.

: frank C•. Mills, .Auctioneer
'

Alden, Kania.

RosS B. Schaulls, Auction.er
purebred Livestock. Real Estate and Farm

Sales. Ask('i.��e ��NTl1;'kn:' il��"A�old.
Desp4te a. cold, blustery. Februa,ry 7,. !:Ol!r.f,l.- ,

geous pork producers and breeders seeking new.
bloodlines and greater quality for their herds,

. came- out ·In afficlent numbers to .guarantee an-

I,; Column Illch (5 lines) .. $3.00 per IRSlIe
.

other high-mark sale for O'BRYAN' RANOH,' .

1 Column 'Incb .......•••.• 8.40 per tssue wbere quality Hampshlres are grown In large
Tile ad cos'ting $3.00 Is the' smallest ac-

! .numbers. Edward. MlWlIlng, owner. of .. Model: .

Farms, at Mundelein, Ill., paid the top price ofcepted. $620 for a bred gilt. The top boar sold for $235.publication dates -are on the IIrst. and' " , :golng to -Harold 'Mc:A-tee,of St. Paul:' Foi'tyCseven' ,

third Saturdays of each month. COpy for head went to Kansas buyers and 19 head were

���r�Oy�kelag�t.����n«e:::�.t be received on 'purchased' by buyers. from Illinois, Missouri, :
T�xa8, Oklahoma, Iowa, Louisiana. Minnesota,.JESSE R; JOHNSO:S, Uve8toek EdItor Nebraska, Colorado and Kentucky. Prices ranged

�IIKE WII.SON, Fleldman. very even. with no extreme tops, and only 2 or 3
Konoa.- Farm." -".....-T� . Kansas ." I ".•e1l1�g 1Ul·lowc as $).00: Ql.le :bred'.gilt ..�e!lt:�o 'JIm' ;

.

: � ''- ,��. ::'.,: : �'::.:
'

. .'.�,
.•.., t;8��,��·;?f}�,I�r,:.�t.!�,o.q\. •. :. .:". -

. r i'

Livestock Advertising Rat�s

I�------------------------�--------------------------�
.

Horned &,Polled.Herefords
,.

'SelUng in' 2nd,cAnnual Show and :Sale'
At Hays Livestock Sales Pavlllon

HaJ$".;.J(a·nsas; -.��,�� ,.,Mardl.. .. '29 ..

-

.

Shaw at 9:30 A. M. - Sale at 1 :00 P. M.

26 BULLS
:._ ��·i�tA.i�r:S, "". ,.'j\'

SPECIAL NOTE
Jerry Dortland's consignment con
,sists ·o�,8 ,�eer.s.aIJ,..�I�cJ'.I1-Y . .'�·,;,,;.:As�r:::69.��80ni :ot:·Belll:cPrlJ,lcl'e ',"-.\
Domillo .sSrd, a very toppy 'buncb of

.

heifers.
.

List of Consignors:
Bulls
3
1
,1
1
1
2
1
3
1
o
o
1
1
o
2

. 1
3
2.

. , .1
1

. : � [

Females
o
'0
o
2
o
1
1
o
1
1
2
o
o
8
o
2
"'0
2
o .

o

,Gemart Spreenr-Ellis
Massier ·,Br-as.; lliis .

Wm...,:JohnlOn, ·.iMoys
Vic "Roth, Hays .
;John 'Aust, Ellis ....
Triple i· Ranch, lilis.
Brannan & R,einhartFrQnk Brannan, Rozel

.Guy. Wood·.& .Son, -.Larn�d
'Vernon 'Nowak, Gorham ..

J. A: Schoen ;& ·Sons,·Lenora
Bernard Mudd,· Russell ...
Graver Bros., Rush Center ...
Jerry. Do�tland, G'orham
J. H. Beckman .& Sons, :Norton .

. T.'.4;.'"We8h:r J�bilene ; .�
'

�ti�;:'Miritfoi'CI.ftr·"is; rz.,tiCh .

Walbert Ravenste1n; Adams .

..Doers�lag.& San' .. ', '.1. ..;

Wilbur Elliott, Detroit ..

!" :

.

:Vw:Both, "Pte&ldent ,...,:_ ;Tinn' .Taylor, N�e. P{,,csldent .

F
Address all C()��sp�ndence t� N."L. Di�ge�: Se��etary, Hays, K8nsasreddie Chandler, Auctioneer Mike Wilson with Kansas Farmer

Selling'95 top Ayrahires, All of popular bloodlines. More than 60' cows
in milk and near by to calving. 30 heifers, 5 bulls, including a son of the
famous Neshaminy Penny.IPut a ring around April 12th and plan to spend
the day at Meade Ayr.
Judging- starts at 10 A. M. Max Hutchinson, owner of the famous Shirley

Ayr·�arm wi_ll be the 3udge. Write today to Meade Ayr or sale manager for
catalog.

MEADE AYR FARM. Byron Fisher. Owner
Yrallk V. Lue, Sale l\lanager, Bellefontaine. Ohio

Auctioneer: Col. Oeo. Robert. JetIse R••Johnson with Kansas t'anllcr

Great Southwest
AYRSHIRE

_,Sbow and Sale
Meade .:Ayr. ,F.rm.

Meade, 'Kan•••• 'Monday,
.

April 1'2
Show at lOA. M. Sale 12:30 P. M.

95 �.Registered Ayrshire- 95

.. ..
'

...:a. ...

! -. :Har:ry .. ;Qjyens'. :Dispers:a'l; '5al,e
Gue-rn,se'Y's'and Durocs

At farm 2 miles west of town on highway 24.

THURSDAY. MARCiH 25
50 DUROCS

10 BI'ed10r .March and April (30 bred .

for May and early June 5. Bred to
.

eons of . Dream Ring, 'Cherry Gran'd'"
and Cherry Leader: Sired by a great
son of Golden Fancy.
A great lot of spring and summer

,gilts (the best lot we have ever of
fered). _

5 strictly top boars ready for service from the Fred Germann herd .

. 12.Purebred Guef!nseys."

(Not eligible to register). Included is the registered highly bred"

herd bull from the. Ransom herd. The bull's sire was undefeated
in the show ring. .

"-

For -catalog write HARRY GIVENS, ManhaHan, Kan.
Auet•• : Powell Garansen, Eullng Jesse R. Johnson with Kansas Fanner

'. .: �',. ,', �'" ,:.-Centril :Iansas� District sale
.,�,

Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns
(Judtrlnc Pa"lIIon)

Hutchinson. Wednesday. March 24
Show 9:15 A. M. - Sale 12:30 P. M.

rf" '19 'BULLS and 25 FEMALES
ra�:..er��filrlT.�I�'it:::rto��I�e�yl�pe���h fe�dl��:� ���n�r'1,�Ws.slf'h"e 'f.��f�sd ::�r�y.�t:,lf,lf.��lot sired by the leading herd bulls 07United' States. All are of the type and breeding to makeIIrst class foundation stock. Buy with conlldence.

CONSIGNORS
J. C. Banbury, Plevna Earl J. Felser, Norwich
Earl,Boyd, Plevna . R. H. Grizzell, Claflin
R. L Bach, Larned C. R. Johnson, SylviaGuy Chapin, Kinsley Love and Love, PartridgeCantwell &. Son, Sterling Mcilrath Bros., Kingman.C. M. Cummings, Kingsdown R. H. McCallum, Cottonwood Falls
John Dunn, Abbyvllle MlIIs and 1\'IllIs, Alden
Glenn Flickinger, Abbyville ]Ur. and Mrs. W. G. Olson, Chanute

.. HIHonie Hotel" Sale Headquarters
.

'We extend.a eordtal Invitation to 1\11 Interested In Shorthorns to banquet 6:.45 P. M. Match23 -In ..Bison'tli Coffee Shop." Make reservations early for rooms and plates from SaleManager. For other Information and catalog write
Frank E. Leslie, Manager� Sterling, Kansas

Jesse R. Johnson wltb Kanoas Fanner

Buy: Onited,·.�tate� 'Savings Bonds

41



42

NCK Hereford
Show and Sale

Prison Camp Sale Pavlllon

Concordia,Kan.,March23
SHOW 9:30 A. M. - Dr. A. D. Weber,. ManhaHan, Judge

SALE 12:30 P. M. - Freddie Chandler, Auctioneer

56 Registered Herefords
33 BULLS-Mostly of breeding age.
23 FEMALES-Open and bred heifers and cows with calves.

This Is our fourth sale. If you have not been to any of our sales you will
be impressed with the quality of most of the entries. Those who have at

tended our other sales should be at Concordia March 23 to see the wonder

ful Improvemont we are making in our consignments.

Consignors:
Ralllh BlUenwlllms & Son, Burr Oak L H. & W. O. Kuhlmann,
R. U. Brethour, Green Chester, Nebr.

Bobby Ohamplln & Sons, Jamestown L A. Lohrengel, Washington
C K Ranch, Brookville Everett l\lerryfleld, 'MlnneallOlIs
D. A. Cramer, Chester, Nebr. Alvln H. 1\'Ieyer, Chester, Nebr.
G. G. DeBey, Cawker City Frank McCready, Longforll
Gene DeBey, Cawker City Lawrence Olson, Kackley
Perry Griffith, Beloit Elmer E. Peterson & Son,
Walter L Hadley, Portis l\larysvllle
\Vendell M. Intermill, lUankato

Carl JU. Swenson, Concordia

Harry Jeardoe 8; Son, Belleville
Emil L Swenson, Concordia

Walter J. Johnson. Gaylord
Carl Wagner, Randolph

Jones Hereford Farm, Detroit
H. I� Wampler, Courtland

Brad Judy. Montrose
T. L Welsh, Abilene
Dr. J. S. Whelan, Concordia

For catalog' write

Carl M. Swenson, Concordia, Pres., or
George C. Wreath, Belleville, Kansas, Sale Manager
NORTH CENTRAL KANSAS HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

Mike Wilson with Kansas Farmer

Peirce's Aberdeen-Angus
Production Sale

At State Fair Grounds

Hutchinson
Wednesday, March 10
Featuring the get and service of

Prince Eralan of Sunbeam, a great
breeding son of Black Prince of Sun
beam, the 1938 International Grand
Champion.

10 Bulls, 4 Open Heifers, 8 Bred
Heifers and 18 Bred Cows, some with
calves at foot. A three-quarter
brother of the $4,000 bull at Kansas

City last March sells. He is one of the greatest prospects we have ever

produced.' For catalogs write
HARRY E. PEIRCE, Hutchinson, Kansas, Rt. 4

Auctioneers: Bo .Johnst<m, Ra Simms

MORRIS COUNTY HEREFORD BREEDERS' ASSN. SALE
Sales Pavilion

Council Grove. Kan. - Thursday. March. 18,
Show 10:00 A. M. - Sale 1 :00 P. M.

24 BULls
Cons;gnors- J3

KATHRYN .JOHNSON, Alta Vista

»'�lrJN ':;t�BE�':'1'Wler
KANSAS STATE COU.EOE, IIlanhattlUl
lIlIl.I.ER &: MANNINO, Council Orove
AI. SCHUETZ, IIlercler

21 FEMALES

Continue :Buying U. S. Savings: Bonds

Public Salee of Livestock

"bflrdeen-AnIUI Cattle

����I� Ig=f{::�Ys�'c.r����.IW�g�I:::.°'ka:.an.
Aprltl��:-NJt����g�� ����df.'i,�k�nA��st������:
Aprlra�O�,&no'W��R!tlttlM}!��r, !t>"'::'dcen-A'ng�s

Cnttle Breeders. Hlawntllll. Kan. Harry
Dandllker. Secretary.

Ap,'11 21-Albe,·t Godfrey, South Green6eld, Mo.

Guerll.flY Cattle

Mn"oh 8-Floyd SefJb, Meriden. Knn.Mny tI�-;;:-�grl�::,r�ln, 'k'i��sU'. ��e�����n�s��g�::
tary, Unlve,'slty of Missouri. Columbln. Mo.

Mny s�te:-�m�h:n:Pl'�fs.�Wd��'S�.?��I�r��"lJ'i..�!
Mannger, Omaha 7. Nebr. .

.

Hereford Oattle

March IS-Morris County Hereford Association.
Counoll Grove. Kan. Joe P. Nell, Secretary.

March 19-Nortbwest Knnsas Hereford Associa
tion. Atwood. Kan. J. M. Rogers, Snles
Manage,'.

RI:�R n':-=k���hM������\ ���o:�:'B�e��"rs' As
����\w.nBen��fl���I*an�an. Dr. Oco. C.

Mnrch 211-Central Kansas Hereford Associa
tion. Hnys. Kiln. N. L. Dinges. Secretnry.

Aprlra:f���';rk Her.rord Consignment Sale,
Union Stock Yn,'ds Pavilion. SJlrlng6eld.
Mo. Donald J. Bowman, Sale Manager,
Hamilton. Mo.

I'olled Herelorel Cattle

April 12-Bob White Dlspersa] sale, Enterprls.,
Kan.

Mays�i;,03'lm:I':in�PL'1I'is.Brt'i�"<3�.��.:\�fe���r:
Manager. Omnha 7. Nebr.

Ifol.teln Cattle

AP"I�.tI�-:-�0�1���frl�fa.���(�.tll�.?��I�r.���Y!
Mannger. Omnha 7. Nebr.

"-
AyrMhlre, Oattle

April 12 - Mende-AY"e Farm. Mende, Kan.
Frnnk V. Llle, Sule Mannger, Bellefon
tatne, Ohio.

Shorlhom Cattle

Mnrch Il-);'Ioyd Sgb. Meriden. Knn.

Mar��lt�3Ka;;���WI�nN:Js��::,�a�e:'1��'i..�V.sM��:
kato, Kan.

Mnrch 24--Centl'nl Knnsns Breeders' As�ocl
atton, Hutchinson. Knn. Frank E. LeSlie,

Mar::\rl����f:i�as�tU!I�.fnsKB��.ders' Associa-
tion. Glrnrd, Kan. Phil J. Hellwig, Oswego.
Kan.

April 9-Mld-Kansns Shorthorn Breeders Show
nnd Sale, Salina. Knn. MerVin Acgerter,
Sale Manager. Seward. Nebr.

IIIlIklng Shorthom Cnttle

Mnr�l�d�';��i;.?��I�asar..�e:3t�f�ndse��g, ��o�.
McKelvie. Sale Mannger. Omnhn 7. Nebr.

Polled Shorthom CatUe

March 24--Central Kansas Breeders' Assocl ... -
uon, Hutchinson. Ken. Frnnk E. Leslie. Snle
Mnnager. Sterling. Ran.

Duroc Hogs
Mnrch 25-Hnrry Givens, Manhattan, Kan.

Sheel_AII Ureeds
June 25-26-Mldwest Stud Rnm Show nnd Sale,

Sedalia. Mo. Hollo E, Singletoll. Sales
Manager. c/o Stnte Department of Agri
culture. J.cllerson City. Mo.

Dairy CATTLE

HOLSTEINS fOR SALE
20 Holsteins, 1st and 2nd calf heifers; close
springers, extra nice and large. $200.00.
Will sell one or all.

HUGH WHITE, 85th,St., 69 Hgwy.
Overland Park, Kansas
(South edge Kansas City)

THE SONS OF "BURKE"
In service at

SUNNYMEDE FARl\l
PABST BURKE LAD STAR

Senior Sire
PABST BURKE NED

Junior Sire
Sons of these sires now nvallable. Herd on
18th consecutive yea" of Holstein-Friesian
Improvement Test.

C. L. E. Jo.:DWARDS. To kn, Kan.as

Offering a Real Prospective
12·Month·0Id Holstein Bull

Well grown. nicely marked with very good type,
Dam, Very Good at 2 years. Sire, an outstanding
son of Old Tidy and a great grandson of the
Dean bull at Maytags.

P. G. HIEUERT, HI!I.boro, Kansas

REG. HOLSTflN BULL
For Sal0--15 months old, Son of an "Excellent"
cow, Good type and very ggod production on
both sides,

O. E. GUDJo.:NKAUF, Snbetha, Kan.

BULL CALVES FOR SALE
We bred and developed the Orst and only Hol

stein cow In Kansa. to produce 1.000 pounds of
fat In 3611 consecutive days. Young bulla wIth

hlgh-prfl�u��o���W:I?tli.r.�'\1�':'ItAN.
.

REGISTERED GUERNSEYS
,�\:'�1�la:9�'00I;lIF�s.l!'rOdUCtlOn. Conect Type.
Ranl<,m Farm, Homewood (Franklin Co.), Ran.

Off.rlng BROWN SWISS
BULL, CALVES

=� ��!a a��a:���\��. Da,lIl� on �. H. I., �'. ,

BYRON K. 'WU..80N, Rt. 1. Manhatt.... , KaiI. '

."

Ktins(J8 Farmer for March 6, 19H

Beef CATTLE

listen, Wafch

•

Mld�Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Show and Sale
Salina, Kan., April 9

•

23 Conslgnors�65 Shorthorns '

•

Mervin- F. Aegerter, Sale Mgr.
Seward, Nebraska

f

SEE. US at the

Central Kaqsas
Shorthorn and Polled

Shorthom Sale
Hutchinson. March 24

We are conalgnlng 4 head of Polled snort
horns. IIlatclhle•• Dale X-. a solid red, 13·

:::'°.rWr.;�l:r¥;�?:,s�e �� ����r::.��;11 ��n;
we have ever altered for sale.

ofV{}':i��t�lIlo�;;:J' 2�:ugged well-mudc son

op�e h���e�!S�I��e��gI!y��O�rT���I�l'�I�;�
are Bang's vaccinated.

LOVE and LOVE, Partridge, Kan,

1,
Poll

Beloit, Kansas
March 23

SHORTHORN SALE
'

Our Consignment to the
Central Kansas Shorthorn Sale

Hutchinson, March 24
The 3-yenr-old proven Blre KJowa (;oron,1
lith. Deep bodlod. heavy boned. good hcaded:
grandson of International Champion "Ch"')
Coronet." Visit the farm and see this un·

pampered bull and hIs rugged hornless cul\'es.

nXll'n:l���·�nFl'�Ys "

6 mile" northeast of town.-SYL\IIA. hAN.

A NICE SELECTION dl
Of Registered Shorthorn Bulls sired uy bD;rl�Olympic. Nice colors. good dlsPDsltion. C

t�e'o�I�Me:n�h�t'�Me�: LAOY s SON
Mlltclnvale, Kansas

Sh
9

BEEFMAKER BULLS
'Aberdeen-Angusl of

Have become a 6xed type In the o"lnIZ�nl'
good judges, They do well for 0lthe,r,�i"r"�f'-see tltem. Next production sa e '

IIlarch 18, 1948'0. E. REED . 1,,00,
4114 Ealt Central A"... "'Ichlill 'o',:lsiIB
Telephones 8-881S re.ld.nee; farlll

1<'. ,

l\IIKI
rel,re
,I(ans



a!l.sas Farmer tor March 6, 1948

Beef CATTLE

TRY PLAIN VIEW FARMS
POLLED,HEREFORDS

For sale now Younl( lIerd lIull.
and Helf.rs, lhe same breeding
and quality as sold In our "ale
November 14, 1947. whtch wns

��1e hIFnhe��env:l;�l�e r�r: C:el���
• �':re':.'':,g;tl,h�,h�Q''t'e �n�36 :::fi�!

,Ii '"Id 2lio eaat oC Enlerprlse. Kansus.
�����I'; III 1'1' t}l. " SONS, fJnterllrlH., Uan.

REGISTERED .HEREFORDS
Iii Blllls - 20 Heifers

I nulls frum J 2 to 24 monthH pld
Heifrl':{ srune ages and breeding. Borne ot
thelll "red. All stred QY WHK and OSR
Jte�'d Hillis. Same broed.tng that made our

,6[10 S/llt� average.

W'\I\'�lti:,1' 1I�,!�:I·�,r.n::::R�I�:'�, :t::.ml

Our 2·yea�·old
REG'" HERD .BULl

t'''T �a"'-or W'HR Tdiml,jlll'bter' breeding.
The hext hull we have ever off�rc<.1 ror sate •.
Also ynuugur bulls.

. 'flNt:� Hf;REFORD f'AllM
111'1 rnlf (nlcklnHnn county) I J(.U.UHtll'l

WHR Domino 2d
td)I�I' �����;-��ls�fD�lf� rJ:tn��r':ClPg,_���g
30. 1\1-12. OJ. very good Indlvhlual and breeder.
We arc keeping his h�Jfer8 reason for selling.

HENJtY MILLER &, SONS
Milford, Kansas

FOR SALE
t, and 2·Year·Old

Polled Heref�rd Bulls
By Pinto Aster 3l1lh. Worlhmore and Platobreeding. Prteed reasonable; Bob White Here·
forti Farms,. �Jame8 Riffel, J\lanager, :t,ill
lerllrlsl'. I(.nn. \Voodbhle telephone exchange.

The (:I( IIAN(Jllllt:JU:I'OIU} sate, held In the
runcn pavilion 'February 20. broke all records
from the atandpotnt of past "ale" made by the
firm. There was not even standing room and
probably a hundred outside at time" during lhe
sale. The crowd for size and enthusiasm mutched
the high quality of the offering. The grand
champion, CJ< creator 13lh. nuturatly wus t hu
big attraction. Second In Intercst were females
.brcd to him 0" wllh calves al root sired by him.
,The a.ttruettve "Ire, arter aplrf terl Qlddlng. "03

purchased jointly by Don Hili Farm", Siloam
Springs, Ark., lind Green HIli F'arrns. T'ulaa,
Okla. The price wns $20.000. The top female
-aelllng' wllh n bull calf at Cool by CJ< creutor
13lh sold Cor $5.000 to Borz Bros.. Uniontown,
IPn. A monu the hlghest-prtced antes made to
Kansas breeders was the second top on romates
at $2,525 paid by Walnut HIli Farm, Greal Bend.
Fosler Farms, Rexford. look the lop bull at
$3,600. Buyers were from A rkunsas, Oklahoma,
Colorado, Nebraskn, MIHSouri, Illinois. West v tr
glnlll; Pennsylvania, und Ka nsus, The sale to
;taled $81,4015 for a genera! average of �1,313 on
itne 62 'Iole 801d. A. W. Thompson, of Lincoln.
'Nebr .. waH the aucuoneur.

Vt:UN \'. AI.IIRI':CIIT, or Smith Center. u

prominent breeder of A bcrduen Angus cattle,
dl"pCl'l!ed his Une herd on February 9. A lar�e
crown attended the sale. Vern picked lhe falresl
of da.ys for his sate. The·cat.tle were presented In
their everyday working clolhes. Thirty head of
AnguR passed tnru the auction ring. The herd
sire, Ha.rtana View Revolution, WIUI purchased by
Clyde A. Vernon, Oberlin, for $52.5, bnnglng the
top price Cor the day: The'entlre offenng brour;ht
an average of more lhan $300 a head. Col. Mike
WII"on conducted the aucrfon •
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Please remember that prices given

here are Kansas City tops for best
quali ty offered:

Week Month Year
Ago Ago Ago

Steers, Fed
Hogs ..

Lambs .

Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs.
Eggs, Standards
Butterfat, No.1
Wheat, No.2, Hard.
Com,.No. 2, Yellow
Oats, No.2, White
Barley, No.2 .

Alfalfa, No.1
Prairie, No.l .

.... $29.25
23.50
21.00

.19

.421f.,

.72
2.58%
2.291f.,
1.30%
1.89
37.00
18,00

$33.50
27.00
24.75
.18
,4llh
.87'h

3.15
2.61%
1.37
2.02
38.00
19.00

$28.00
29.10
24.25

.21

.38%

.72
2.62
1.69
1.02
1.46

33.00
21.00

Announcing The 13th

North' Central Kansas
Shorthorn- Breeders Sale

SELLING

20 Females

.� the Shearer Sale
rn at the eastedge of BELOIT. 'Consignors

fI.·D. Atkinson & Sons, Almena.
Homer Alkler, Belleville ... , ..

Booker &; Petterson, Beloit
.,Jennings BoI',geI', ·Mankato
'E. 'I� Chilcott; "Man�ato' . .

,;Alfred Dietz, Wakeeney ,.

F. A. Dietz, Ogallah
. Harold Dietz, ,Ogallah
'Henry Dietz, Wakeeney
i:Emerson S. Good, Barnard

_.

.Balderson Bros., Glasco .

Truman' Jolm8oo) '�68toWD
"£:;:O.,·Lacy,.:MBtoo\l&le ."

'John ·H•.-LUak, wii80n
.'

.' ,

. <,Larry, W. Lllak, ..WUson ...
,'Matt .Moi1tz, 'T4)to�: ..

. ..

.

:Bale' Olson, Leonllrdvllle
Julius Olson, Leonardville
Blrt C. Saint, Mankato
n. R. Walker &, Son, Os�ome
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Show· at
9 A•.M.

Sale at
12 Noon.
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Write for illustrated catalog to:
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:Ojaision of Registered
---

·Herefords
. Osborne, Kan. March 22

PRINCEPS DOMINO 41st 3781183

WIIR Prtncep«
D.4f1th
2344349 .

f'·r!n�f!
Unmlnu o, \ I'rlnec Umnirlo 4th

1\��t1�8�il�:�81 )}��'. 106"007 , I.afly Aster 41st
U Belle nomlnn 4th \ I·rlnc.; Unmlno

1111478l Il'Inra Ash'r

{onwur
... s I'rlth! \ Hnward Humlno

lJru.ndH "ride 32d I a80001 I .'lIs� "Han Pic.
18113996 8rands I.llcy 11th \ I.lIclan I'f!rfect

13177711 .. , ..... , �I. 1 .e Ieht .. n 8th

{
I"ostf!r ,\ n x h!ty \, (;1:: 0r.�a",·nr.,.·-\ttn".x ._�t;_>t,IY13ad 1933331; ....

I'r,�t ��"47�87 . .. ) 1����a�cl;snC�!no

�(Jarl
J)umlnn 6th \ ('arl nomlno

l8227�l , t;h·l ... lJumlno
.

Thelma 07-1202 i ����II���a�8��h

.IUI1. 23, 1943.

lDeall
Deaut)· 5th

22411283 .. .,

I.IIdy Domino
l77634fJ .

Selling 10 bulls, 4 of serviceable age, 5 yearling bulls and 1 bull calf, The
bulls are sons of WHR Royal Domino C., Domino Lad and Prince Domino
L. We are offering 12 COWS, good ages, only 2 are over 6 years old. Nearly allwill have calves at foot by sale day. Nine are bred to Princeps Domino 41st.
Five bred heifers will also sell, all carrying the service of Princeps Domino
41st. Selling 10 open heifers, some are near breeding age and others a yearold. The cows and heifers are by Mischief Lamplighter 605th, The Adv.
Lamplighter, Prince Domino L., Anxiety Brummel 37th and Domino Lad.

For catalogue, write

LYLE MITCHELL, Osborne, Kan.
F'reddie Chandler, Auctioneer Mike Wilson with Kansas Farmer
Rt.:�U�:i\lBER the North ('entrnl Kam;as lIererurd Assoctatton Sale at Concordia, on �Inrch 23.

Complete
GENERAL DISPE'RSAL SALE

Three-fourths mile North and one mile East

MERIDEN. KAN. - MONDAY. MARCH 8 - lOA. M.
Lunch on grounds

PUREBRED SHORTHORNS GUERNSEY MILK COWS
19 registered, 3 purebred but not regis
tered; 10 cows, all registered, grand
daughters Tomson's Proud Archer or

Village Count; 1 2-year-old bull, grand
.son Tomson's Proud Archer;' 6 heifers
·and 2 bull-calves. Entire regtstered.herd.
Part of J, C, Seyb & Sons' herd, Pretty
Prairie; i{ansas.

.

. ·.STO.CK (·ALVES
20 head good stock calves and yearlings.
All in good· condition.

'FARM MACHINERY
.

Clean sweep general line farm imple
.ments. including one good 1938 W. C .

Allis-Chalmers tractor on new rubber.

17 head high-grade Guernseys,
ranging from 2 to 9 years old;
13 in milk production. Most of
cows from Jo-Mar and Lulu
Long Dairy herds. Entire herd
.shows composite butterfat test
of 5.1%. an excellent record,

PIGS
23 feeder pigs,.80 to 100.pounds;
one purebred Duroc gilt due to
farrow May 11.

HAY
300 bales Lespedeza hay, also
2 stacks of about 10 tons excel
lent prairie hay.

FLOYD. SEYBi
. -

....u�ti�,...Har.rJMegger•.
Owner, ·Meriden, Kcin.
Terms.C-.b Nothillg sold before sale .

.Herela"BuUs ami Femal'es for Sale
At this time we have Young Bulls, Open Heifers
and a few. :summer Yeal'lin� Heifers bred to -Royal
!l'rea4way 51st for silIe.

'

HERD BULLS IN SERVICE: We are usIng a son of WHR
.Royal ·.r.readway 8th "Royal Treadway 510t." A son of WHR

. 'Brtllta:nt 'Aster 1st .,'Brilliant Onward" 'and a son of DandyDomhio "c N H F Dandy 1st" as our herd sires.
..

CONGRATULATIONS TO (O·R.-\NK ZODNEY, SALTFORK,
OKLAHOMA, who bought our Reserve Champion and top·
selling bull It:' the Oklahoma-Kansas Hereford breed""s sa Ie.
Blackwell; Piliahoma, on FebJ:uary' 19. We -had the second,
place summer yearling bull In this same show.

" .

RAY .. RUSK and SON. Wellington. Kansas
)\ .. "
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'
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Chic\tal Spaghetti DeIuKe'

'- -..

p Hiwasse, Ark;
by Mrs. Howard A. nyne,

'1 ����}lt��'ii�nn';,i���:ghctli
1 'nr�c CUll. mushroD!"'S cheese
� Ib. Ame�lcnn cookl�� rcen peppers
2 '(\n�c Onl(�n81 2 \llr�'l !eU done, dace me�t �n
Steam or bull hen unllunbroken 8PR�hett. m

InrJ,tc cubl."t:1. Conk
nions and green peppc!'8'

r.hickcn stock. Chop
0

of bulter or bacon drlPd-
fry in smnn amount add mushrooms an

pinJ(s unt u J!!>ld�n bro:k�' a rich cream sauce,

tnudhroom hquld. M r 'lit add �rotcd "h"""e,
usint-:: 1\ cUPBorhmol�� 0o::i�n�, peppers, mush

chickon, spD� o 1,

roOOlK. ------

, .i es to Mrs. Annie Lee

S('nd your (uvo"tc rec I? ponca City, Okla.
\>Vhec/cr, Canoeo Caft;t�rdaiwrc with your name.
Gel .�.5 (or c{lch o'}c prut e eceived, the one to be

If' (/uplicate rL"'IPes nrc rlined solely by Mrs.

p,dJi isiled sltall be deter;." become property of
Wheeler. All r�cl,?es sen ,

Colttinelltal all Co.

Produces ranJ lZ88.2l6lhs. ofsugar
Ed Verhelst ofBig Horn, Montana, is
the champion !lUgar beet grower of
Colorado,' Nebraska, W,yoming and
Montana ... two years running!
Mr. Verhelst's 600-acre irrigated

farm is located on the famous Big
Horn Bottom, where Lewis and Clark
camped in 1806. 8,000 acres of range
land rounds out Mr. Verhelst's farm
ing activities.
He operates 6 tractors ... a 22-36

'McCormick-Deering, a D-4 Caterpil
lar, 2 Model H Internationals, a

ModelM International, and an Oliver
"60." Mr. Verhelst writes:
"Nth Motor Oil gives me that nee-

essary added protection to cope WI
with the he!'-vy loads �nd "strains en- .' i",
countered In barvesting- my sugar- ""

beets. . . .: My 22-36' M.9C�miick
Deering has been worked eight years
on one set of sleeves and pistons 'and
the Model H International «, . ran

from 1941 ... to the fall of 1946 with
out takedown for overhaul. • : . My
Model M International is 3 years old
and never has had the head or pan off.
I can recommend Conoco oilS and
greases as the best for' all firm pur
poses and am well pleased with the
service I get from Conoco agent, J. C.
Taylor, of-Hysham, Montana."

_s......�f�_(UA_KI_TC_HE!!!!N�...:..:.19th harvest with original baaringsL--.:·
.,...-

liThe Machart brothers sure

believe in 'super-service'•••"

says ConocoAgentC.H.Wilbur

"I give Conoco P!oducts much of. the credit for the excellent
service I have been getting out of my equipment," -writes
N. A. Langley from his 800-acre farm near Otis, Colorado.'
"My John Deere tractor, which I purchased in 11937• hadn't,
had anything done to it until about a week ago when the rings
were replaced and the valves ground. The third set of rubbedB'
now on the tractor so you can see it has had a lot of usage.

'

"My 1929 International combine will be going into its 19th
harvest this year. It still has the same rings in it and the valves
have been ground only once...• I am very particufar about
my equipment and want to get the most -out of it and that is

why I use Conoco products."

flandy. nail 'containers I
.

Mil-k 'can, carri6r! £ll�Lawrence Herman! ood',
Kansas, sent in �hls g

riel
idea. He says thIS car

can easily be made outl "

scrap iron and an old cU
III

vator wheel, A good, s���r4hook in the 2" x 6'
d t�

pipks up and hoi S

'mjlk ca�.

Herb Pike of Whiting; Iowa,
cuts the comers ,off ordinary gal
lon oil cans, ·c.riimps. the edges,
paints them, numberil them and
linea them up On Ilia wprk, bench,
TReY're easy 'to ',c8.rry:, too,

DOLLARS fOR IDEAS! k'
Send your original ideas to The Tank Tru; 0
care'p, this paper-and get $5.00 for ever

tHi1�'s piintl!dl.:
..


